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Interest Up Among Buyers For Old Seminole Hospital
Hy MICHF.AI. RKILA 
Ili-rald Stall Writer

One potential buyer has stepped up 
efforts to purchase the old Seminole 
Memorial Hospital building, but another 
has dropped its interest in acquiring the
facility.

George M. Kline of Bethesda, Md., met 
privately with county officials Friday to 
discuss his plans for the building. Kline 
lias refused to discuss how much he is 
prepared to offer the county for the 
115,000-square-foot building.

Kline submitted a letter of interest at a 
July bid opening for the purchase of the

facility but didn’t make an offer at that 
time.

County commissioners have said Kline 
is interested in using the building as a 
nursing home.

New Tribes Mission, headquartered in 
Sanford, was interested in purchasing 
the building for use as a Bible training 
school or Bible college. But it has lost 
interest in purchasing the facility, an 
official there said.

Macon Hare said the county’s un
certainty over whether it wants to sell the 
building or convert it into office space 
has caused the mission to change its

plans.
“The position the county has taken 

doesn’t allow us to make any plans," 
Hare said. “So we dropped it. We’re 
forgetting it for the time being."

Hare said the mission lias made a 
decision to make improvements to its 
Bible school in Waukasau, Wis., rather 
than move to the Sanford facility.

"We have gone ahead with plans to pay 
for needed maintenance there,” he said 
"We have a very big building there."

Hare said the mission might bid on the 
building if it is put up for bids again but 
said the muntv's asking price of SI .5

million is too high.
“That would be more than we are in

terested in paying," Hare said.
County commissioners have said $1.5 

million is the minimum they must get 
from the building to make selling it more 
feasible than converting it into office 
space.

Public Services and Development 
Director John Percy said he expects 
commissioners to put the building back 
up for bids later this year.

Percy said, “at least a dozen" other 
people besides Kline have shown some 
interest in the hospital building since the

July bid opening.
"1 think it must be the economy but 

we’ve gotten letters from more people 
lately,” he said. County officials blamed 
the lack of bids in July on the poor state 
of the economy.

He said the county can sell the building 
back to Hospital Corporation of America 
for $500,000 if no deal is arranged before 
Jan. 14. 19&3.

Percy said he expects some county 
action prior to the January deadline. If 
nothing is done with the property by 
March, the county's agreement with 
HCA for maintenance will expire making

the county responsible for its upkeep.
The hospital was built in 1955 and 

closed in June when it was replaced by 
the Central Florida Regional Hospital

The old hospital building reverted to 
county ownership and conunissioners 
have been trying to sell the facility.

The building also is considered a 
potential solution to the county's office 
space shortage.

It has been plotted as a possible home 
for county health department, board of 
county commissioners and staff agencies 
if it is not sold.

No Help?
Patient Can't Pay Mounting Bills Or Go Home
By TENT YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
Danny Smith hopes to leave his hospital 

bed for home soon, but w hat he hopes even 
more is that he will have a home to which
he can go.

Smith, 23. lives at 270 Pine Tree Drive, 
Casselberry, with his 40-year-old mother, 
Connie Hamby. That is, when he isn’t un
dergoing surgery’ for injuries stemming 
from a 1980 hit-and-run automobile ac
cident which left him paralyzed from the 
waist down, broke his back, legs, pelvis and 
arms and has caused numerous other 
problems.

“This is my 32nd operation since the 
accident and I’ve been in the hospital this 
time for about 40 days," Smith said from 
his hospital bed. "I got hit by a car while 
walking alongside Usler Hoad in Apopka. 
Tfiey (police) never arrested the driver of 
the car."

But while the Sanford native says he is 
concerned ubout his medical condition, he 
is more concerned about where he will live 
once he's released from the hospital "which 
could be this weekend," he said.

Smith said he receives a $284.30 monthly- 
check from Social Security, plus Medicare 
ami Medicaid pays his medical expenses. 
He said his mother, an artist, is currently 
waitressing and making about $4 per hour.

But w e just don’t make enough to pay all 
the bills," he said. “Our electricity has 
been turned Off for a long time because we 
just couldn’t pay the bills. We have water 
now but it, too, was turned off for a little 
while. We don't have a telephone because 
we can't afford one and our landlord is 
going to have to evict us because we can’t 
come up with the rent and we're falling 
behind in payments."

While Smith has grandparents who live in 
Forest City and with whom he and his 
mother could live for awhile, “ they’re 
retirees and in much of the same fix w e are 
in. They couldn't support us for long and

Danny Smith was the victim of a hit-and-run traffic accident two years ago. 
Today, lie’s broke, jobless, and facing eviction from his home.

support themselves, too."
Smith also said his grandparents home 

canno* accommodate his special needs.
"The house we're living in now has 

ramps, wide doors so my wheelchair can 
gel through, a specially-designed tub and 
other things that are geared to help me get 
around," he said "In my grandparent’s 
home, I'm  confined to two rooms because 
the halls and doors are very narrow."

Smith said his mother has been trying to 
work as many hours as possible while he is

in the hospital, but once he is released she 
will probably be able to work only part-time 
and at night because he requires a nurse.

"We can 't afford a professional nurse, so 
Mom stays during the day and tries to work 
at night," Smith said. "We had boarders 
live at home to help us meet expenses, but 
they’ve moved out and have left us with a 
tremendous telephone bill which we 
couldn't pay.

"It’s a sad case," sayl Ed Schuckman, 
director of the Citizens Dispute Settlement

Program. "I first became aware of their 
situation when merchants began receiving 
bad checks from Mrs. Hamby. In every 
case, the checks were written for survival 
items only, such as food and bare 
necessities. She just didn’t have the money 
to back them up."

Schuckman said he plans to recommend 
that the State Attorney’s Office not 
prosecute Mrs. Hamby, but allow her to 
make restitution for the checks over a 
period of time.

"But it'll be hard on her to take care of 
the criminal matter because of their 
financial strap," he said.

"Fve done everything I can think of to 
find help and some possible relief for 
them," Schuckman said. “I’m at the end of 
my rope, though. I just don't know where 
else I can turn and I don’t know what else 
can be done except ask if someone can pitch 
id and help.

"This boy and his mother are in a 
desperate situation," Schuckman said. 
"They want to stay in their home because it 
is tailor-made for Danny. But they need 
someone to help them get back on track. 
Perhaps there is someone, maybe two or 
three people, in the community would have 
a solution for them or who will be willing to 
help them."

Danny is concerned about what he and 
his mother will do if they are forced from 
their home, but says he still feels they have 
a future.

"If we can get this behind us, I’m going 
back to Seminole Community College and 
complete work for my architectural degree 
then try to get u job," he said. "A friend of 
mine has been very encouraging about a 
job possibility so I'm looking at that to keep 
Mom and me going."

But for now, Danny says all he can do is 
hope that he’ll have a home to go home to 
and that it'll be there long enough to allow 
him to fulfill his dream.

Pitman
By JOE IIOEDDIN'GIIAUS 

Herald New s Editor
Miss Florida Deanna Pitman may 

have hit the low point of her week a day- 
before reaching her highest mark.

The former Miss Sanford in a telephone 
interview Friday afternoon said she 
would be ready for Saturday- night's Miss 
America Pageant. .

But Friday, Miss Pitman was suffering 
from a headache after rehearsing her 
dance routine twice.

And she was not pleased.
"I am used to doing it (dance routine) 

six times," she explained. "I did not get 
enough time to rehearse,"

Miss Pitman said she lias no idea who 
the top contenders are for the crown. 
While she and the other contestants in 
her group consisting of one-third of the 50 
contestants a re  going through a 
preliminary, those not competing are 
kept away from the competition.

"I haven’t seen the competition," Miss 
Pitman exclaimed.

The Apopka native did not win her 
swimsuit preliminary Wednesday night.

She does not know how well she did in 
her evening gown competition Thursday 
night because the winners of the evening 
gown preliminaries are not revealed.

How does she feel about the evening 
gown competition?

"It was beautiful," Deanna said. "It 
wuk really elegant, really nice. I had

TODAY
many compliments from the other girls. 
They felt my gown was the best."

Deanna has been the subject of a great 
deal of attention in the news media this 
week. She has referred frequently during 
the week of her Miss America activities 
in Atlantic City to being from Orlando.

Asked it she ever says anything about 
winning the Miss Sanford preliminary, 
Miss Pitman said, "I am Miss Florida. 
The Miss Sanford title is listed on the 
(Miss America) program book."

Speculation is running wild in Atlantic 
City. Who will win?

Miss Pitman’s chances were lessened 
Friday night when her dance routine to 
"I Hope I Get It"  from the Broadway 
musical, "A Chorus Line" failed to win 
her the talent contest. Miss California 
won that competition. Miss Tennessee 
was the winner of the swimsuit portion of 
the pageant. The winner of Thursday 
night's evening gown competition will not 
be announced until Saturday night.

A daily newspaper this week quoted an 
unnamed reporter observing Miss Pit
man is "too hot" a personality to win 
because Miss America judges look for 
the girl-next-door image, not necessarily 
the most striking beauty- or most popular 
contestant.

Miss Pitman said she had not heard 
anyone describe her as "too hot" a 
personality to win.

She shared that she does have some

concerns about the pageant Saturday 
night.

Miss Pitman said her concerns are 
"my mental and phy sical strength. I feel 
like I've been up here for weeks. I’m at a 
really low point," she said on Friday 
afternoon.

Miss Pitman explained she and the 
other representatives from the 50 states 
expected to be "locked in" at 7:45 a.m. 
Saturday for the duration of the day- and 
final competition night.

The 10 finalists for this year's Miss 
America Pageant are  to be announced at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday, followed by the 
pageant, scheduled to begin at 9 p.m., 
including on national television. The 
pageant will be carried by Orlando 
Channel 2, beginning at 9 p.m.

Miss Pitman will join the other con
testants — win or lose — after the 
pageant at a Coronation Ball, expected to 
last until 3 a.m. Sunday.

After a short night’s rest, Miss Pitman 
and members of her family and close 
friends will return home at 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Orlando International Airport. 
The Sunday return flight is the con
tingent plan.

If Miss Pitman is crowned the next 
Miss America: "I won't be coming home 
for at least a week. I don't know when 1'U 
see Florida again."
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Only 10% 
Will Vote 
Oct. 5 ?

By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Staff W riter 

I First ol two artlclesi
If the 20.2 percent turnout in hist Tuesday’s primary election 

in Seminole County was disturbing to some, the expected 
turnout for the Oc t. 5 second primary will bother many more.

Seminole Elections Supervisor Camilla Bruce says a 10 
percent turnout "sounds reasonable to me."

Mrs. Bruce, the county's 31-year veteran supervisor of 
elections, says there just isn't much scheduled for the Oct 5 
ballot to encourage a better turnout.

Positively- scheduled is a county referendum seeking voter 
approval to pledge the county’s full faith and credit on a $7 
million bond issue for up to 30 years to expand and improve the 
county library system

The bonds would be repaid by a special tax levied on 
property owners.

And as of Friday there was no weird from Secretary of State 
George Firestone's office that the expected run-off of Van B 
I’oolc and David Bludworth for the GOP nomination for U.S. 
Senator will be on the ballot.

This race, a t least, might have inspired some Republicans to 
go to the polls, officials say.

Mrs. Bruce said that an election division spokesman in 
Firestone's office explained that the first GOP primary contest 
for the Senate seat is not as yet certified. Several counties in 
the state, including Seminole’s neighbor to the south. Orange 
County, have not certified their returns to Firestone’s office.

The returns to be certified must include counts on absentee 
ballots. And this has been held up in some counties.

Seminole County’s computer voting system worked like 
clockwork >n Tuesday’s election with final results available 
less than 90 minutes after the 72 polling places closed.

Sandy Guard, Mrs. Bruce's office manager, said she has sent 
a proposed ballot on to the printers, asking that printing be
held up until definite word is received from Firestone on the 
status of the Poole-Bludworth contest.

The cost of last Tuesday's election is estimated at $25,000 
With only 15,106 of the county's nearly 74,457 eligible voters 
turning out to vote, the cost per voter was $.65.

For the Oct. 5 primary, Mrs. Goard said the over-all cost 
should be less because fewer ballots will have to be printed.

In the first primary, five different styles of ballots had to be 
printed. In the second primary, only two styles will have to be 
printed—a Republican one for GOP members only- and a non
partisan one for other voters on the county library bond issue.

Mrs. Goard said election costs should be one-third less in the 
Oct. 5 primary. So estimated costs of that election will be about 
$16,667.

If only 10 percent of the voters—or 7,446 of the county’s 74.457 
eligible voters—turn out, the cost per voter will be $2.24.

But why was there such a poor turnout at the first primary 
and a poorer one still expected Oct. 5?

Bill Wack, Democratic state committeeman from Seminole

See ELECTION Page7A

Ex-Sanford Cop Guilty Of Arson
A former Sanford policeman, convicted of three counts of 

arson stemming from the December, 1980 burning of his house, 
has 30 days to think about his punishment.

Circuit Judge Dominick Salfi told Walter Jones to think 
about the penalty while a pre-sentence investigation is con
ducted. Jones could receive 20 years in prison.

A Circuit Court jury deliberated less than two hours Friday 
before returning its verdict. Jones was convicted of soliciting 
to commit arson, second degree arson and burning to defraud 
an insurer.

Jones, a 13-year police veteran, also faces charges of 
defrauding an Orange County insurance company which paid a 
$28,000 settlement on his policy, and one count of grand theft. 
The trial on those charges is scheduled for Sept. 27 and Jones 
could receive 15 years in prison if convicted.

Assistant State Attorney Steve Brady said he will seek the 
maximum sentence against Jones, who was fired earlier this 
year, because of his service as a police officer.

Three people testified in court Friday Ihey were involved in 
the plan to burn Jones' home.

Sharon Meeker testified she met Jones in September 1980 
and fell in love with him. She said Jones was in debt and asked 
her on three occasions to bum his house so Jones could collect 
the insurance money.

Ms. Meeker said she enlisted her roommate, Patricia 
Williams, in the scheme with u promise of $2,000. Mrs. 
Williams said she asked her estranged husband, Jimmy 
Williams, to participate in the plan and he burned the house, 
Mrs. Williams testified.

Ms. Meeker said Jones asked her not to tell him the details of 
the plan so he would be insulated from investigation by *his 
insurance company.

Mrs. Williams said she heard the discussion between Jones 
and Ms. Meeker through a closed door. She testified that no 
direct request was made by Jones to her or her husband.

Jones took the witness stand in his own defense Friday af
ternoon and testified that he and Ms. Meeker had been in
timate, but w ere only friends. He denied asking her to burn his 
house.

Jones also denied being heavily in debt. At the time of the 
arson, he owed only $100 in back rent, $300 to a furniture store 
and $100 to a television store, he said.

Defense attorney Jack Bridges said Ms. Meeker and the 
Williamses had lied to get leniency for their crimes. The 
women pleaded guilty to second degree arson and each 
received a year’s probation. Williams also pleaded guilty to 
second degree arson and received a one-year sentence in the 
Seminole County jail.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
Officials Get Tough 
In Teacher Strikes

United Press International
Striking teachers in five states kept almost 215.0CK 

youngsters away from school to press their demands 
but school officials retaliated with “ return or be fired" 
ultimatums and the hiring of substitutes.

In many school districts in the five states-Ncw 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois and Michigan- 
negotiations were stalemated. The biggest issues were 
pay and class time.

In Michigan, Kalamazoo school officials warned its 
710 striking teachers to report for classes Monday or be 
fired.

North Plainfield, N.J., school officials, who post
poned the opening day of classes for 2,550 students until 
Tuesday, after the district's 203 teachers struck 
Wednesday, Friday began advertising for substitute 
teachers.

Pollution Rules Eased
WASHINGTON OJPIl -  The Environmental 

Protection Agency is reversing a Carter ad
ministration "proposal to enforce highly restrictive 
water pollution standards on 2,000 texti le mills in the 
United States.

Wastewater discharged directly into rivers and 
stream s by textile plants will be controlled under the 
standard of "best practical technology," rather than 
under the tougher "best available technology" criteria 
the Carter administration proposed in 1979, EPA 
Administrator Anne Gorsuch announced Friday.

‘ The EPA has concluded that the stricter limits are 
not necessary,” the agency’s statement declared. 
“Toxic pollutants from textile mills are adequately 
controlled by the existing best practical technology 
limitations.

“Costs for additional removal would tie relatively 
high," it asserted, contending that imposing more 
stringent regulations “ would have resulted in the 
closure of nine mills and the loss of 1,800 jobs."

Fraser Wants One-Year Pact
DETROIT (UPI)—Vice President Thomas Miner 

says Chrysler Corp. would have trouble budgeting for 
future labor costs if it signs a one-year contract with 
the United Auto Workers (or wages and benefits.

Hut UAW President Douglas Fraser said Friday the 
more he thinks about the one-year contract, the more 
he wants it.

Chrysler and the UAW are meeting through the 
weekend in an effort to write a new contract for 60,000 
workers. The old contract expires Wednesday.

Tropical Storm Hits Land
SABINE PASS, Texas (UPI t — Tropical Storm Chris 

roared ashore with gale-force winds near the 
lxiuislana-Texas border early today, stranding nearly 
three dozen daring late-summer beachcombers and 
forcing thousands of other people from their homes.

The eye of the storm made landfall about 8 a.m. 
today east of Sabine Pass on the northeastern Texas 
coast, National Weather Service officials said.

Winds, blowing at speeds of about 50 mph lore down 
electrical lines in the Sabine Pass area where about 900 
people live. But emergency generators were being sent 
in to restore power.

WEATHER
NATIONAL REPORT: Tropical Storm Chris churned 

toward the Gulf Coast today, fueling 60 mph winds and stirring 
rough seas, and forecasters feared it would develop into a 
hurricane. Residents of a l/juislana parish were ordered to 
evacuate. Harsh storms pounded the Southwest, Hunoff from 
fierce rains washed out two Arizona roads, stranding as many 
as 40 campers. A Farmington, N.M., boy was struck by- 
lightning and killed. A September heat wave baked the Mid
west for the second day Friday. Pierre, S.D., recorded the 
nation's high — 102 degrees. Valentine, Neb., reported a 
record-setting 101.

AREA READINGS (9 a .m .|: temperature: 78; overnight 
low: 73; Friday high: 92; barometric pressure: 30.06; relative 
humidity: 93; winds: east at 5 mph; rain: .06. Sunrise 7:08 
a.m., sunset 7:35 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 3:50 a.m., 
4:37 p.m.; lows. 9:42 a.m.. 10:47 p.m.; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 3:42 a.m., 4:29 p.m.; lows, 9:33 a.m., 10:38 p.m.; 
BAYPORT: highs,8:30a.m., 11:55 p.m.; lows, 2:39 a.m., 4:42 
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet, Out 
50 Miles: Wind east to southeast 10 to 15 knots through Sunday. 
Seas mostly 3 to 4 feet. Wind and seas higher'ncar scattered 
showers and a few thunderstorms.

AREA FORECAST: Portly cloudy today with a 50 percent 
chance of mainly afternoon thunderstorms. Highs upper 80s to 
low 90s. Wind southeast 10 to 15 mph. Tonight and Sunday, 
partly cloudy with a chance of mainly afternoon or evening 
thunderstorms. Lows humid 70s. Highs upper 80s to low 90s. 
laghl southeast wind tonight. Chance of rain 20 percent tonight 

: and 30 percent Sunday,

HOSPITAL NOTES
Central Florida Rt«lonal Hoipital 

Friday
A D M ISS IO N S

Sanlord
Mary Garm on

• Tim J .  Spain 
Lewis E . While
Teresa F. Mosler, Altamonle 

Sms
Clarence O Finch, Deltona 
Reina R am lrcn  Dellona 

D ISCHARGES
Sanlord
Raymond S Crabtree

Charlie B Jones 
Gary R Larson 
Stephanie D Marshall 
Leona M. Stewart 
Bryan H Townley 
Richard L Williams 
W illie B Willingham 
Vida L Anderson. DeBary 
Daniel A Driscoll. DeBary 
Armor M Haughl, Deltona 
Margaret A. Maggio. Dellona 
Peter R. Mllone, Dellona 
Wiley Sinks. Dellona 
John C Steverson, Lake Monroe 

Mildred C Veino. Long wood
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Autopsy Shows

Blows From Hammer Killed Girl, 14
By TENI YARBOROUGH 

Herald Staff Writer
As expected, the autopsy of a 14-year-old Longwoqd girl 

reveals the teen died as a result of cerebral hemorrhaging 
from multiple skull fractures inflicted with a metal claw
hammer.

Katherine Suzanne Greco of 1685 Glenethel Court died 
Thursday at Orlando Regional Medical Center where she lay 
comatose since Tuesday, hospital officials said.

Seminole County sheriff’s deputies discovered the brutally 
beaten girl at about 7 p.m. Tuesday on the kitchen floor of her 
home after the teen's brother, Richard David, 16, notified their 
father. Richard J ., 37, at work and told him Katherine had 
been attacked.

Greco called deputies, asking them to check on his 
daughter’s well-being, while also calling a neighbor, Michael 
Young, and asking him to go to the home, deputies said.

When deputies arrived at the home, they found the young boy 
lying on the front porch, apparently in shock, saying, "My 
sister, my sister," deputies said. Deputies said they entered 
the home and were met by Young who led them to the girl.

The girl was taken to Florida Hospital-Orlando where 
doctors attempted to stabilize her until a court order could be 
obtained allowing surgery. The girl’s parents consented to the 
operation but would not allow the use of blood transfusioas 
because of their religious beliefs as Jehovah’s Witnesses, 
deputies said.

After a three-hour delay, the teen was operated on at the 
Orlando Regional Medical Center. She was listed In serioas 
condition after the surgery, Doctors said she never regained 
consciousness.

Meanwhile, sheriff's deputies investigating the incident said 
the murder weapon, a small, metal claw hammer, came from 
inside the home and belongs to the family* *. Investigators said 
the blood-covered hammer was found lying on th kitchen floor 
near the girl and that they are currently attempting lo 
determine if the assailant left fingerprints on the tool.

Deputies said no arrests have been made.
THIEVES TAKE FAN

Thieves stole a fan from the barn at Royal Tres Stables along 
Red Rug Road, Casselberry, and apparently tried to steal a 
race horse without success.

Deputies said someone broke into the stables between 6:30 
p.m. Wednesday and 7 p.m. Friday and stole the fan. Shelia D. 
Marchess, 29, a stable employee, told deputies she also 
discovered that a racing mare had been bridled in the pasture 
with a bridle that had been stolen several weeks before.

11,440 IN PROPERTY TAKEN
Thieves broke into a home near Altamonte Springs between 

10 a.m. Aug. 12 and Wednesday and stole about 11,410 worth of 
property.

Charles Stacey Lindsey, 39, of 902 Shallow-ford Road in the 
Rolling Hills housing complex, told deputies the thieves en
tered his home through a sliding glass door in the bedroom and 
stole a watch, diamond bracelet, diamond and emerald ring, 
and another ring.

HOME ROBBED
Deputies are investigating the burglary of a woman’s home 

in which the thieves made off with about $1,700 worth of 
property.

Marguerite Sheehan, 40, of Emmett Ave., near Sanford, told 
deputies the thieves took a lawnmower, bed linens, a 
television, chain saw, edger, pool tools, nn electric blanket, an 
ax, pots and puns, drafting board, gold cufflinks and a clock.

Two Sanford men, convicted in U.S. District Court in 
Orlando of stealing more than $500,000 in uncut U.S. currency, 
each began serving 10-year prison terms and owe $10,000 each 
in fines following sentencing Friday.

Kenneth Kroesser, 33, of C-5 Sandlewood Villas, 110 Airport 
Blvd., and Roger Harmon, 48, of 300 Art Lane, were sentenced 
by District Judge John Heed Jr. for their Aug. 16 conviction of 
retaining and concealing government property.

Prosecutors said the maximum penalty for their crime 
carries a 20-year jail term and $20,000 fine.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Two or more General Services 
Administration employees could lose their jobs over a “night
mare’1 of a blunder — a missed renewal deadline on a bargain 
lease that could cost taxpayers more than $24 million.

GSA Inspector General Joseph Sickon ordered u full 
criminal Investigation and a separate audit when he learned of 
the colossal mistake that began when a clerk put (he wrong 
renewal date Into a computer, agency officials said.

The Inquiry Into possible criminal wrongdoing, which began 
In July, is expected to be completed soon, and officials said 
Friday the episode appears to have stemmed from 
carelessness.

Richard Haase, commissioner of GSA’s Public Buildings 
Service, said the GSA is considering disciplinary' action

A c t io n  R e p o rts
*  F ir e s

*  C o u r fs
★  Police

OCOEE MAN CHARGED
A 19-year-old Ocoee man was charged with battery on a 

police officer, reckless driving, resisting arrest with violence, 
attaching an unassigned tag to a vehicle and fleeing and a t
tempting to elude police officers at 11:13 p.m. Thursday.

Deputies arrested Darrell Robert Ballard, of 704 Russell 
Drive, after clocking a vehicle on radar at 80 mph in a 55 mph 
zone. Deputies said they tried lo slop the speeding motorist, 
who continued to elude them. When the vehicle stopped, 
deputies ordered the driver to stop but the man jumped over a 
nearby fence and fled to a house at 131 First St., deputies said. 
Deputies said they followed the man to the house and found 
him hiding in a bedroom closet. When ordered to get out of the 
closet, the man refused to surrender and a struggle ensued, 
deputies said.

Deputies arrested Ballard and booked him in to the county 
jail.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS REPORTED
The Sanford Police Department reported the following 

traffic accidents:
— Kyle Edward Bauer, 24, of 1318 Douglas Ave., Sanford, 

was charged with careless driving, following a two-car ac
cident at Sanford Ave. and 25th St. at 4:20 p.m. Tuesday. The 
accident also involved a 1974 Chevrolet driven by Cora Bryant 
Brown, 38, of 110 McKay Blvd., which suffered about $50 
damage while Bauer's 1982 Volkswagen received about $200 in 
damages. No injuries were reported.

— Kathy Lynne Beadles, 16, of 2412 Orange Ave., was 
charged with failure to yield the right-of-way in a three-car 
accident at 8:14 p.m. along Airport Blvd. at U.S. Highway 17-92 
Tuesday. About $1,500 damage was caused to Ms. Beadles 1979 
Thunderbird while about $700 damage was caused to Cary l>evi 
Burch's 1973 Mercury and no damage was incurred by David 
Patrick O'Connor's 1973 Chevrolet. Burch resides at 1800 W. 
Jerry Ave., while O'Connor lives at 102 Laurel Drive, police 
said. Police said Ms. Beadles may have sustained injuries in 
the crash.

— Tim Joe Spain, 21, of 607 E. 29lh St., was charged with 
careless driving after his 1974 Honda motorcycle was involved 
in a collision with a 1981 American Motors car driven by Carol 
CavaUuzzi, 23, of 2550 Talbot Road, Fern Park, at 3:25 a.m. 
Friday along Sanford Ave. at 20th St. About $500 in damages 
was caused to Spain's motorcycle while about $1 000 in 
damages was caused to Ms. Cavalluzzi's vehicle. Spain is 
being treated at the Central Florida Regional Hospital in 
Sanford, for a broken leg, hospital officials said.

PURSESNATCHED
A purse was stolen from a Sanford woman Thursday as she 

stood near the comer of W. 13th St. and Mangoustine Ave.
Kathryn E. Welborn, 24, of 1375 Oleander Ave., told police 

she was approached by two men at the street corner at about 
9:40 p.m. Ms. Welborn said the men were talking lo her when 
one of them grabbed her purse and the two fled.

Police said the purse contained a wallet, a passport and a 
driver's license from Germany, but no cash. ,

The two men were arrested April 28 after Kroesser’s 
girlfriend Cynthia l/.*e Queen, 23, informed Sanford police of 
their illegal activities.

Miss Queen turned the men in after Kroesser became angry 
and jilted her when slie discovered the uncut sheets of money 
in their home, police said.

Officials said the money was smuggled from the U.S. 
Treasury office under the two men's clothing while otherem- 
ployees were out to lunch. Kroesser and Hannon were former 
security guards at the Bureau of Printing and Engraving in 
Washington, D.C.

against those involved in monitoring the lease but no final 
decision lias been made. He said it would be "conjecture" to 
say what disciplinary action was expected.

GSA sources said two branch chiefs In the agency's San 
Francisco regional office — Kathy Kennedy, head of the 
leasing branch, and Joseph Yiakus, director of the real-estate 
division — have been told informally they probably will be 
given dismissal notices next week.

Yiakus, reached in San Francisco, declined to comment. Ms. 
Kennedy is on leave.

Sources said GSA auditors also have found the San Fran
cisco region missed renewal dates in the last four years on two 
other leased buildings In that city and one in San Jose, Calif., 
adding millions of dollars more to die losses.

COUPLE INJURED, MAN CHARGED
An elderly Casselberry couple were listed in fair condition 

today at Florida HospUal-Altamonte while a Casselberry 
man, charged with crashing into them with his vehicle along 
U.S. Highway 17-92 Wednesday, was being held in the Seminole
County jail. *

Everett Clark, 67, and his wife, Andrella, 68, of 1774 L.S U- 
92, were hospitalized after they were struck by a vehicle while 
walking along the side of the highway near the Circus-Circus 
bar at 8:30 p.m., Casselberry police said.

Police said Clark was trapped under the car and dragged 618 
feet. His wife sustained a broken pelvis und multiple cuts and 
bruises, police said.

Michael Rombold, 35, of 1419 Ash Circle, was charged with 
driving under the influence of alcohol, leaving the scene of nn 
accident and careless driving, jail officials said. Bond was set 
at $2,000.

CASSELBERRY MAN CHARGED
A 29-year-old Casselberry man was arrested Wednesday 

after police discovered a marijuana plant in his apartment 
when they arrived at the home to assist fire personnel in 
dousing a fire there.

Dale Robert Robinson of 1406 D Ash Circle is charged with 
possession and cultivation of marijuana and was being In-Id in 
the county Jail on $5,000 police said.

Casselberry police said they responded to the home at assist 
Die fire personnel after a neighbor reported seeing smoki- 
coming from the apartment.

After no one answered the knock at the apartment door, 
firefighters broke into the home and found a burning cloth 
lying in a chair and the entire apartment filled with smoke, 
police said.

Police searched the home to make sure no one had been 
injured in the fire and noticed a sheet hanging in front of a 
bedroom window, covering what police thought to be about a 
100-gram marijuana plant, police said.

Robinson, who had been visiting a neighbor when the fire 
broke out, returned home and was arrested by police for 
possession and cultivation of the illegal drug, police said.

Concealed weapons — are they necessary for 
civilians?

Should State Take 
Over Gun Licensing?

By MICHEAL DEHA 
Herald Staff Writer

A Winter Park private investigator, the first man to be 
issued a permit to carry a concealed weapon in Seminole 
County since 1969, thinks the stqle should take over the 
permitting and licensing procedure,

Harvey Morse, 10, president of I/(caters International, 
said the county-by-county permitting process in Florida is 
unwieldy, expensive and should be taken over by the state.

Morse explained that each county is responsible for 
issuing the permits. As a result, someone seeking a permit 
must apply, pay for a background check and post bonds in 
each county.

The end result is that he may be licensed in one county 
and not licensed in the adjacent county. "You must be 
cognizant to county lines," Morse said.

Such was the case with Morse until Tuesday when 
Seminole County commissioners approved a concealed 
weapon permit for him.

He possessed permits in Orange and Volusia counties but 
not in Seminole County.

"I could carry the weapon in Orange County but if I was 
traveling to Daytona for a case, I had to take the weapon out 
while I was traveling through Seminole County," he said.

It was Morse’s fourth attempt to get a permit in Seminole 
County in the past six years. And despite the frustration of 
not being able to get a permit earlier, Morse said he never 
carried the gun illegally. "It’s part of the law. If you get 
caught with one illegally you can’t get your license."

Seminole County Sheriff John Polk agrees with Morse 
that the state should take over the permit responsibility.

“The secretary of state already licenses security guard- 
s," Polk said. "I t’s not (air to the person applying to have to 
get permits from 67 counties."

But Polk remains steadfast in his opposition to granting 
concealed weapon permits. "I Just feel anyone carrying a 
concealed weapon should be a  law enforcement officer," 
the sheriff said.

Polk was opposed to Morse’s application but only in 
principle.

"There was robing in his background that would make 
him Ineligible," Polk said. "Everyone knows I'm against it. 
But If the county is going to grant one there is no one more 
qualified than Morse to carry one."

But Polk said he doesn't feel Morse needs a gun in 
delivering civil process papers.

Morse, who said he works in investigations of murders, 
rapes and drug cases, said he has been Involved in several 
life-threatening situations, including at least one In 
Seminole County.

“It's a sign of the times. It’s frightening, but I’m getting 
called on more and more In those types of cases," he said. 
"You never know when you walk Into the office who’ll be 
walling for you."

Morse said Florida’s gun regulations worsen the 
situation. “The state is very backward in firearms control. 
Anyone can go in and buy a gun. In New England, where 
I'm from, you must have a gun permit to buy a gun or 
anununition. You can't even look at a gun without a per
mit."

Car Theft Nets Man Jail Term
A Lilhia, Fla. man has begun serving a 

2'i-year prison term after being sen
tenced by Circuit Judge Robert B. 
McGregor following his conviction on a 
charge of grand theft.

l/mnie Edward Poore, 19, was also 
sentenced to two years probation for 
stealing a car from Strada Auto Sales, 
U.S. Highway 17-92,I/>ngwood, on May 9, 
court records showed. Poore was also 
ordered to pay $500 to the public defen
der’s office which represented him in the 
case.

McGregor ordered that poore would be 
adjudged guilty which means that after 
he lias served the sentence, his criminal 
record will reflect the conviction,

Several other people nude court ap
pearances Thursday, including:

— Robert Dale Wesley Buie, 20, of 
Houston, Texas, was sentenced lo three 
months in jail und five years probation to 
run consecutively with a previous con
viction, records showed. Buie was sen
tenced Thursday by Circuit Judge C. 
Vernon Mize Jr. to his escape from the 
Seminole County jail on July 9. He turned 
himself Into authorities shortly after llie 
escape in which he climbed over a fence 
at the jail.

— Jeffrey William liatres, 30, of 4443 
Edgewater Drive, Orlando, was sen

tenced lo five years probation to run 
consecutively with a sentence imposed 
on him in an Orange County case, llaires 
was sentenced by McGregor following 
his conviction of charges of driving under 
the influence of alcoholic beverages and 
possession of Q uaaludes, records 
showed. McGregor w ithheld adjudication 
of guilty, meaning that after he serves 
his sentence, Haire's record will not 
reflect the arrest or conviction.

— Anna Marie Voss, 32, of 912 Gee 
Creek Line, Casselberry, was sentenced 
to five years probation, ordered to repay 
$2,300 to the First Federal Savings and 
Loan of Seminole, in 1/mgwood, required 
to continue mental health counseling and 
denied the privilege of having a checking 
account. McGregor sentenced Ms. Voss 
following her conviction on cliargcs of 
depositing a check with the Intent to 
defraud. McGregor withheld ad
judication.

— Alford Allen Pritchard, 21, of 1/iko 
Monroe Terrace Apt. 89, Sanford, en
tered a plea of not guilty to robbery 
charges before McGregor. Pritchard is 
accused of the armed robberies of the UP 
Champ food store at 2752 County Club 
Road, Sanford, on July 8 and July 18.

— Robert I/\. Johnson, 19, of 522 
I/mg wood Ave., Altamonte Springs,

For Stealing $500,000

entered n plea of not guilty to a grand 
theft charge. Johnson is charged with 
stealing u drill, valued at $119, from the 
Jefferson Wards department store in 
Altamonte Springs on Jan. 22, police 
said. Bond was set at $3,000 and 
McGregor also set Johnson's hearing 
date for 1:30 p.m. Oct. 11.

— William Harold Stark, 20, of 1220 
Manchester Hoad, Maitland, entered a 
plea of not guilty to a charge of delivery 
of cocaine. Stark was arrested May 27 
after undercover drug agents said they 
purchased one ounce of cocaine from a 
man, whom they describe as Stark, for 
$2,200. McGregor set Stark's next court 
hearing for the week of Oct. 11.

— Patrick Obit Payne, 19, of 98 Castle 
Brewer Court, Sanford, entered a plea of 
not guilty to charges of grand theft and 
possession oj less than 20 gratas of 
marijuana. Payne was arrested by police 
at W. 13th St. and Southwest Hoad on 
May 27 after police said they discovered 
a marijuana cigarette in his shirt pocket. 
Payne is also accused of stealing a 
ceiling fan from Scotty’s, French Ave., 
Sanford, police said. McGregor set 
Payne's hearing date for the week 
beginning Oct. 11.

—TENIYARBOROUGH

2 Men Serving 10 Years

GSA Makes Multi-Million Dollar Goof



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
PSC Begins Hearings 
On FP&L Rate Hike

TAI.1.AHASSKK i Ul’l t—Florida Power & Ught C«. 
begins its final pitch fur a $2B1 millinn rate increase 
this week, its second rate hike in a year 

The Public Service Commission opens two weeks of 
hearings Monday on the Miami-based utility's petition 
for an extra $281 million a year in revenues.

Commissioners will study the volumes of testimony 
to be submitted by FP&I. and Public Counsel Jack 
Shreve during nine days of scheduled hearings and 
meet for two days in late November to make a final 
decision.

FP&I. got a $44.2 million interim increase from the 
PSC this summer. It had sought a $65.9 million tem
porary rate hike

The company requested a $176 million rate increase 
in late 1980 and wound up with 1257 million last fall

Oil Leasing Plan Attacked
TA1.1.AHASSKK lUPf)—A state environmental 

group has urged Gov. Hob Graham to join officials of 
other states in their attack against Interior Secretary 
James Watt's offshore leasing plan.

"We are in favor of carefully planned offshore oil 
drilling but we cannot submit to Secretary Watt’s 
reckless and blind schemes,” said a spokesman for the 
Florida Public Interest Research Group at Florida 
State University

Graham should make Florida a party to a lawsuit 
filed by officials in California and Alaska and by 
several conservation groups to try to block the Watt 
proposal, the research group's spokesman said Friday.

Watt is proposing the leasing of oil and natural gas 
rights to over one billion offshore acres by 1987, in
cluding areas along most of Florida's 1,200-mile 
coastline.

Drinking Water Is A Gas
BF.U.F.VIKW i U PIi—The 2.000 residents of 

Belleview have discovered why their drinking water 
stinks. There's gasoline in it.

Citizens of the Marion County town just south of 
Ocala were warned Friday not to drink the water from 
the city’s three wells

"Most people said it tasted like it was over
chlorinated," City Clerk Judy Grant said. "We called 
in the state and a consulting firm to do some tests— 
and, sure enough, we've got gasoline in our drinking 
water. We have no idea how it got in there," she said.

The city of Ocala has begun sending tanker-trucks 
full of fresh water to Belleview, and residents are 
allowed 5 gallons each.

WORLD
IN BRIEF

Swiss Embassy Hostages 
Feared Death 'Any Time'

BERN, Switzerland i UPIi—Hostages freed in a 
commando raid ending the 72-hour siege of the Swiss 
Embassy feared Polish terrorists holding the mission 
could have killed them "at any time," two of the 
captives said.

Mrs. Janina Rojeck, a diplomat's wife released by 
the gunmen before the storming of the building, told a 
Swiss television interviewer Friday the terrorists kept 
their captives "under tremendous psychological 
pressure."

Her husband Jerzy, rescued in Thursday’s raid, said 
the gunmen’s leader, Florian Kruszyk, threatened to 
tie the hostages in one room and blow up the embassy if 
authorities refused to meet their demands—which 
changed from lifting martial law in Poland to ransom 
and safe passage out of Switzerland.

Reagan Loses Budget 
Battle With Congress

WASHINGTON (UPIl -  
For the first time in the 
presidency of Ronald Reagan,
Congress stood up and refused 
to rubber-stam p the 
legislative dictates of the 
administration.

In a stunning defeat for the 
president, the Senate Friday 
voted, 60-30 — precisely the 
two-thirds majority needed -  
to override the president’s 
veto of a $14.2 billion sup
plemental funding bill he 
called a "budget buster." The 
override meant the bill was 
enacted into law.

The House had voted by a 
comfortable 301-117 margin 
Thursday to override the veto.

A loud round of applause 
and cheers erupted in the 
Senate as the final vote was 
announced, and Senate 
Republican leader Howard 
Baker of Tennessee, who had 
backed R eagan, slowly 
walked over to Hatfield and 
shook his hand.

Assessing the effects of the 
override beforehand, Baker 
said, "It would be a serious 
loss for the president."

The supplemental bill pro
vides extra funds for federal 
agencies and programs 
through Sept. 30, the end of 
the fiscal year 1982. But the 
dispute was basically one of 
guns vs. butter.

In his veto message Aug. 28,
Reagan said the bill contained
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Fuels Mix AtFP&L Plant On Back Burnet
By MICIIKAL BF.ilA 
licrald Staff Writer

The conversion of Florida Power and ligh t Company’s 
Sanford Plant from oil to coal has been placed on hold in
definitely, a spokesman for FP&I. said.

Stacey Shaw said the plant, which had a one-year ex
perimental test run of a coal-oil mixture, is currently using nil 
as a power source and will continue to burn oil for an indefinite 
period

Ms. Shaw said the company is delaying all plans to convert 
plants from oil to coal until experiments into other forms of 
technology are completed.

"But it certainly would be the first plant to see a conversion 
(if some type," she said "The Sanford plant will continue to

have significance for FP&I. and Florida because it already has 
been modified and backfitted with equipment."

She said the reasons for delaying the conversion of the 
Sanford facility to coal are numerous and include a decline in 
the price of oil, experiments with other types of energy and an 
expanded contract w ith Southern Co. for up to 2.000 megawatt * 
of power a year through the 1990s

We're looking at a variety of things," Ms Shaw said The 
coal-oil mixture which was tested at the Sanford plant for a 
year in 1980 and 1981 and a coal slurry technology are among 
those energy sources.

“We are anticipating very significant breakthroughs within 
the next year to 18 months." she said

The experiment at the Sanford plant, which ended m April

1981, proved the coal-oil mixture was "financially feasible 
So plans to convert the plant have been shelved 
The cual-oil conversion was supposed to help FP&I. reduce 

its dependence on foreign oil
If a decision to go ahead with the conversion is eventually 

made, the company will tie required to install precipitators t< 
reduce the pollutants emitted from the smoke stack 

The company recently reached an agreement w ith the U S 
Environmental Protection Agency which delays the con 
struction until 30 months after a conversion takes place 

"Right now, it's a moot question,” Ms. Shaw said We’n 
not burning coal or a coal mixture at that plant "

She said the company has no timetable for converting the 
plant from oil to coal
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The Saving Place

P R E S ID E N T  R KAGAN
. . .  lo ses  b ig  one

$918 million too much for non
defense programs — "busting 
the budget by nearly a billion 
dollars" — and only $500 
million of the $2.6 billion he 
wanted for m ilitary 
programs.

But supporters of die bill 
noted its total cost was nearly 
$2 billion below what Reagan 
asked for, and they accused 
the administration of trying to 
eliminate social welfare pro
grams for the elderly, the 
poor, the handicapped and 
school children.

Some suggested budget 
director David Stockman was 
the real culprit — he had 
deceived Reagan and not told 
the president the en tire  
contents of the supplemental 
bill. ■
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Banks And 
The Border

President Jose Lope/ Portillo’s sudden decision 
to nationalize Mexican hanks and try to control 
the exchange of currency has raised the level of 
crisis and confusion in his country and along the 
border.

Whatever Portillo might say m defense of Ins 
obvious move to pacify Mexico's left, it creates 
confusion in Ixirder communities, and unnerves 
high levels of international finance where Mexico 
needs desperately to sustain the confidence of its 
creditors.

The seizing of domestic banks would seem to he 
an act of economic desperation, hut it may also 
reflect a degree of political desperation in Mexico 
City. It was evident in Portillo’s recent state of the* 
union message that the banks are to he a 
scapegoat for his own administration’s economic 
failures.

Part of the role of any Mexican president is to 
capitalize on revolutionary fervor that remains a 
strong element in the country’s politics. By 
fastening blame for had times on classic symbols 
of leftist rhetoric —bankers and their presu/nably 
wealthy clients — Portillo may be hoping to allay 
a clamor from the streets. The recent ap
pointment of a socialist-minded economist to head 
the nationalized central bank is further evidence 
that he is feeling pressure from the left wing of the 
ruling party,

Hut as a former finance minister himself, 
Portillo knows that the flight of capital from 
Mexico is not the fault of the hanking system, and 
it is no recent phenomenon. It was evident when 
former President Luis Kcheverria veered left
ward in his foreign and domestic policies, and it 
continued when Portillo showed that he lacked the 
political will to make the change of course that 
would have benefited Mexico’s own economic 
interests.

The shoek of this year's drastic peso 
devaluations and disastrous inflation might have 
been averted if the government has not persisted 
so long in trying to sustain the peso at an artificial 
value. U has subsidized the price of basic food
stuffs. launched development projects it could not 
afford, and run up an SIM) billion foreign debt on 
the strength of prosjiective oil revenues that did 
not materialize.

The flight from pesos into dollars which Portillo 
describes as “looting” was no more than the 
inevitable flow of wealth from a shaky currency to 
a stronger one, a vote of no confidence by Mexican 
investors in the policies of their own government

Mexico desperately needs a government 
dedicated to fiscal discipline, both for its own sake 
and to reassure an international hanking com
munity w hich  is restructuring Mexico’s 
staggering foreign debt. Portillo was candid 
enough to warn his people that they face “dark 
times” and “difficult days” as his government 
complies with conditions laid down by the In
ternational Monetary Fund for the $4.5 billion 
rescue mission which the IMF is mounting.

While Portillo can argue that nationalizing 
domestic banks is necessary for meeting the 
country’s new monetary goals, the companion 
effort to control currency exchange surely will 
strike bankers as damaging to trade and in
vestment.

An attempt to limit currency exchange in day- 
to-day commerce across the border would make a 
bad situation infinitely worse for Mexicans 
struggling to cope with peso devaluations and 
uncertain banking conditions. It appeared that 
Mexico City was willing to recognize that blocking 
the flow of business in dollar-dcpendent border 
communities would be pulling the plug on the life- 
support system of a patient desperately ill. For 
that, people on both sides of the border can be 
thankful.

BERRY'S WORLD

"You realize, of course, sir —  REAL MEN 
DON'T EAT QUICHE!"

Deanna has not only had her day — she's had 
her week — caught up in a whirlwind of activities 
equal to the gusty winds of a raging hurricane.

Miss Florida, Deanna Pitman, has a lot of 
supporters on the Seminole scene, as well as 
those who pout, " I’m tired of reading about Miss 
Florida."

For what it’s worth, she's the hottest little 
news commodity to come down the Seminole 
Pike in a long time. Even if she has to sacrifice 
Ihe Miss America crown to another contestant, 
let us not forget that she is ours, and will reign as 
Miss Florida for the year.

When she left the Orlando International Air
port last Saturday, Deanna said she had but
terflies in her stomach. That’s easy to un
derstand — even without all the unfavorable 
notoriety she unjustly brought on herself.

Hut Deanna, has a loving family — third

generation Floridians—pulling for her all the 
way. They have pageant jitters, loo, and arc 
betting with their hearts that their daughter will 
win However, her father, Hobert Pitman III, 
said he was not a gambling man and didn’t plan 
on patronizing the famous casino in Atlantic 
City.

Hilda Pitman, Deanna’s mom, is in the 
plantscape basincss in Apopka — a subsidiary of 
the family foliage and citrus corporation. Hilda's 
major area of concern this week, she said, was 
how Deanna would hold up under interrogation 
regarding the "mailbox incident" although she 
was coached by a drama instructor in Miami.

According to a Sanford cousin. Jack Schirard, 
Deanna is a "tough competitor" which she 
comes by honestly. Her grandfather. Hobert G 
Pitman Jr., is a former University of Florida 
football coach and is in the sports and

agriculture halls of fame. Also, Deanna's father 
was big in sports and won his share of honors.

Deanna's younger sister, Kathleen, is a 
member of the horsey set, her claim to fame.

Grandmother Katherine Pitman is formerly 
from Sanford and has many friends here 
Elizabeth Mebane says. According to Hope 
Schirard, Jack’s wife, the Pitman families and 
Sanford Schirard families get together oc
casionally such as Easter and July 4. The 
Schirard children and Pitman children have 
grown up together and have had a lot of fun, 
Hope says.

Deanna’s parents and grandparents are in 
Atlantic City for the big night as well as a host of 
friends ami supporters from Florida.

Her boyfriend Kenneth Kirchman, a savvy 
Seminole scion, left Wednesday from the Sanford 
airport via his private plane.

"No, The Market's Doing Great- 
That's The Unemployment L in e !..."

JULIAN BOND

Laurens Pierce Flowers

JEFFREY HART

KGB 
Plot To
Kill Pope
There are two sensational stories out there, 

just waiting for coverage by the major 
American media So far, they have been 
surrounded by silence, with one honorable 
exception.

One is that the would-be assassin of Pope 
Pope John Paul II, the Turkish terrorist Meh- 
met Ali Agca, was the instrument of a plot 
hatched by the Soviet KGH. This has been 
demonstrated by Claire Sterling in a major 
article in the current Reader’s Digest.

Mrs. Sterling is an American-born but now 
Rome-based journalist, un expert on in
ternational terrorism, and author of the 
recent w idely acclaimed book on the subject, 
"Tlie Terror Network."

Now the evidence that the assassination 
attempt on the pope was a Soviet plot lias 
been widely publicized in Eurojie. The British 
newspaper "The Daily Telegraph" lias been 
full of it It has been reliably reported by a 
dose associate of the pope, who rode with him 
to the hospital after the shooting, that John 
Paul said only two things at that time: "The 
Soviets did it," and "I will survive."

Mrs. Sterling shows that the pope was right 
on target with that first comment. You would 
think Ihe headline SOVIET BEHIND AT
TACK ON POPE would be a natural for the 
American press, or for "CBS Reports" or 
"Sixty Minutes."

Why the silence? There we have the second 
major stoj-y, important in its way as the story 
of the actual assassination attempt.

Mrs. Sterling traces Agca's terrorist career 
back to the provincial Turkey of his 
childhood, at a time when the Soviets were — 
successfully — trying to destabilize their 
NATO neighbor. At one point, terrorist ac
tivity in Turkey resulted in one political 
murder per hour. The Turkish military took 
over. It was apparently at the Uniyersity 
during this turbulent period that Agca fell ir 
with the terrorists and was identified as 
promising material.

In 1979, jailed for the assassination of a 
prominent Turkish journalist, Agca 
mysteriously walked out of prison in disguise, 
obviously with outside assistance and con
ceivably high-level official assistance. The 
interior minister at that time has now been 
revealed to have a brother who is a local 
leader of the underground communist [tarty.

The details of Agca's mission to the Vatican 
have only now emerged. He spent some 50 
days in Sofia, Hulgaris, staying at good 
hotels, and received the assassination weapon 
and expertly forged papers.

This would have been inconceivable without 
the cooperation of the Bulgarian secret 
police. Bulgaria is the most Sovielized of the 
satellites, and its security forces are really 
branches of their Soviet counterparts.

Himself a poor young man, Agca in a short 
Iieriod spent *50,000 on plane fares, hotel bills 
and other expenses, moving around Europe 
on his forged papers.

Mrs. Sterling traces the routing of the 
forged papers, the money, and concludes:

"The long and short of it Is that Urgulu (a 
terrorist conduit) worked for the Bulgarians.

"The Bulgarians, in turn, do what the 
Russians want them to do. No secret police 
organization lias more Intimate links with the 
KGB than Bulgaria's. What is mure the KGB 
keeps tabs on all terrorists as a matter of 
course. It is inconceivable that the KGB 
would not have known all there was to know 
about a terrorist as closely involved with the 
Bulgarian secret as Agca was."

The Soviet motive? The pope, a Pole and 
the spiritual father of Solidarity, was de
stabilizing Poland.

You may not ha ve known his name, but you 
surely saw his work. Liurens Pierce could 
justly claim some credit for the successes of 
the civil rights movement, for the integration 
of Southern lunch counters and universities, 
and for black Americans winning the right to 
vole.

He could have said he was responsible in 
pari for building a national movement of 
outrage against the old South's brutal ex
cesses; he might have said tie was the 
messenger who brought the freedom 
movement to the world.

He did do that, but he never asked for or 
received a projier thank you from the people 
he helped set free.

Most of lliem never knew that Laurens 
Pierce existed, but most of us were touched 
by him in some way. Liurens Pierce in
troduced America to the civil rights 
movement.

He was not a minister or a lawyer or even a 
civil rights marcher. For 2G years he was a 
cameraman for CBS television news and he 
managed to carry his camera into Ihe center 
of the struggle for civil rights. You’ve seen his 
work. You remember watching how George 
Wallace was shot dow n by Arthur Bremer in 
l-aurel, Md„ in 1972, Liurens Pierce took 
Uuise pictures.

David Dick, the CBS reporter assigned to 
cover Wallace, had returned to Washington to 
edit his report of Wallace’s rally before the 
crucial Maryland primary.

Liurens Pierce's job was to follow the 
candidate, and he did.

You’ll remember seeing Dallas County 
Sheriff Jam es Clark and his mounted posse 
charge into a praying crowd of marchers at 
the Edmund Pettus bridge outside Selma, 
Ala., on Jan. 7, 1965—Liurens Pierce took 
those pictures.

They were so graphic they became a part of 
the federal law suit which won the injunction 
that allowad the march from Selma to 
Montgomery to proceed.

Remember when the Montgomery police 
turned a mob loose on the freedom riders in 
May of 1961, and left half a dozen demon
strators lying bloody that sunny Alabama 
afternoon? liu re n s  Pierce was there.

Remember when a young black minister 
named Martin Luther King Jr. began urging

Montgomery blacks—we called ourselves 
Negroes then—to boycott that city's buses till 
they no logger bad to give up their seats to 
white passengers. The first pictures you saw 
of this marvelous man and his moving 
rhetoric were probably taken by Laurens 
Pierce.

Liurens Pierce owned a photography shop 
in Montgomery, He began his career as a 
freelancer when television news was film, not 
tape. What began as a job became a crusade.

“ It was easy for us New York Jews to come 
down South to cover the civil rights 
movement," a network bureau chief said, 
"but l-aurens was one of them, a white 
Southerner whose friends and neighbors 
neither understood nor liked the work be did."

The.Laurens Pierce story goes on and on. 
The time he skipped Bogaloosa, La., on a 

freight train and became the only television 
crew inside the National Guard lines.

The time a sheriff pul a shotgun in his 
lightman’s belly. "Turn off those g-d lights." 
Pierce stepped between the two men and 
shouted, "He works for me! If you want 
something done here, you talk to m e,'' and 
kept on taking pictures.

The times—too numerous to mention— 
when Pierce thought the-reporter wasn’t 
asking the right questions and shouted his 
own.

The time at Ole Miss when he hired a man 
to stand behind him with a baseball bat to 
keep white rioters from attacking him from 
behind.

"It was easy for the New York Times man 
to watch and slip into a motel room to dictate 
a story to the desk,” the bureau chief said, 
"but Pierce had to go to the action, his back 
exposed, one eye closed, the other peering 
through the cam era lense. He’d take the 
camera off the tripod and wade right in."

You remember him now, this tall white- 
tiaired Southerner with a camera on his 
shoulder, trailing lights and sound as he ran 
to the head of the march or the center of the
mob.

His funeral in Atlanta coincided with Ihe 
19th anniversary celebration of the 1963 
march on Washington, so riiany of the people 
whose faces were first shown to you by 
laurens Pierce couldn't attend.

George Wallace sent flowers.

RUSTY BROWN

Love 
In The
Office

Live in the office.
It is still one of the trickiest, most 

dangerous occupational hazards.
Somebody always loses.
It is a hazard bound to occur more often 

these days as bright, brainy, capable men 
find themselves working with equally bright, 
brainy, capable women.

As one woman executive in a management 
consultant firm said in Savvy magazine 
recenty: "Working with equals can tie very 
stimulating. The thrill of achievement, the 
pleasure of working side by side with bright, 
competent people can stir up seductive 
feelings,"

Frankly, what woman doesn't want that 
kind of relationship with a man?

I have witnessed some sad consequences, 
however, and known some broken-hearted 
victims.

L 't me tell you about one couple. 1 can 
remember the day 1 first sensed the heady 
vibes between them. They were walking back 
from lunch, oblivious to me behind. I caught 
the exhilaration in their glances, her joy at his 
murmured remark, the gentle touch of 
shoulders.

Back at the office, they never let on. Only 
when they both look vacation leave at the 
same time, a couple months later, did 
everyone put it together.

Fortunately, they were executives in dif
ferent areas, so he could not be accused of 
favoritism and she didn’t have to deal with 
the suspicion that she slept her way to the top.

There were snickers just the same* 
however.

The relationship was stormy, but lasted 
several years, until she met another.

His shock at her rejection boiled over. He 
bugged her with phone calls, cornered tier in 
the corridor for whispered, heated 
arguments. In retaliation, she marched into 
the executive suite and threatened to file a 
sexual harassment suit.

Management recoiled and insisted that he, 
a 12-year veteran, leave. When the dust 
settled, employees and management alike 
were bothered and liewildered. Certainly 
nobody acted wisely or kindly — and nobody 
won.

I have read of other cases where agony and 
anguish followed the ecstasy of office 
romance. One couple were rising executives 
in an insurance company. Their manager 
warned them In stop dating because of office 
gossip, but they didn't. After awhile, the 
woman realized she was being sidelined from 
the fast track.

The mast widely publicized office scandal 
was played out by Willium Agee, 43, and Mary 
Cunningham, 30, who wed this summer. Two 
years ago they were the leading characters in 
a nasty scenario dubbed the "Bendix Blun
der.”

He is the Bendix Corp. chairman and she is 
ihe Harvard M.B.A. who came on as his 
assistant and rose to a top vice presidency in 
15 months. That really put the fizz into the 
talk around the water cooler. The scuttlebutt 
trickled into the board room where ex
planations were expected.

V.P. Cunningham fled in a shroud of in
nuendo, a furor she later called 
"psychological rap e"  that very nearly 
destroyed her. The pair should have known 
that society will laud the meteoric rise of a 
man, but be unfairly jealous, cruelly 
suspicious and downright unbelieving if it's a 
woman. And heaven help her if there's a hint 
of a liaison with a supportive male executive.

Ms. Cunningham surfaced as a vice 
president of Seagram & Sons Inc., and to this 
day, insists she and Agee were not lovers 
when the hullabaloo first broke.

JACK ANDERSON

Border Aid Was Not So
WASHINGTON -  The Reagan ad 

ministration's dram atic announcement last 
week of a *200 million aid program for 
businessmen along the Mexican border was 
an election-year political ploy, nothing more.

It's not that the small businessman in 
southern Texas, New Mexico, Arizona and 
California aren't being badly hurt by the 
devaluation of the Mexican peso. Their er
stwhile customers from across the border 
can’t afford to shop in the United States any 
more, while Americans are bargain hunting 
in Mexico, where their dollars are worth 
twice what they used to be.

But the fact is there's nothing special about 
the Small Business Administration's “special 
*200 million 'Peso Pack"' of direct loans and 
guarantees to the stricken businessmen.

The money was there all along. It is part of 
what SBA had left over in funds for this year's 
loan program. And one reason it hadn't been 
spent is that the SBA has been much more

tightfisted in coming to the rescue or small 
businessmen who are drowning from the 
effects of high interest rates and the 
recession.

There's also nothing special about the loans 
themselves. The border businessmen will be 
paying the same rates as any of (he SBA’s 
other borrowers. Ironically, a program that 
would have provided low-interest loans to the 
stricken businesses was killed by the Reagan 
administration last year.

So how did Scrooge become lady Bountiful 
overnight?

Texas Gov. Bill Clements claims a big 
share of credit for Hie transformation. He 
issued a press release that explained: "The 
SBA agreed to Gov. Clements’ proposal to 
make available at least $5 million in direct 
federal assistance to businesses along the 
Texas border ... a tenfold increase over the 
amount availab le  to Texas sm all 
businessmen hard  hit by the peso

devaluation."
Another claimant was San Diego Mayor 

Pete Wilson. A spokesman put it this way: 
“San Diego's Washington lobbyists were 
checking around and not having much luck, 
so Wilson went to the White House for help." 
Presto! The loan program was announced "in 
response to our- request to come down and 
give us some a s s is ta n t."

There’s a certain odd truth in both these 
claims. Clements and Wilson are Republicans 
engaged in tough election cam paigns. 
Clements is currently losing ground in his re- 
election bid, while Wilson is fighting to stop 
the erosion of his early lead over Gov. Jerry 
Brown in Hie race for California’s senate 
vacancy.

So it’s undoubtedly correct — technically — 
that the "Peso Pack" loan program was 
announced as a result of Clements' and 
Wilson’s pleas for help from Hie White House. 
Even though the funds were already available

in the SBA kitty, the hardpressed GOP of- 
flceseekers were obviously instrumental in 
having the loan money gussied up as a new 
“special" program.

To make sure Texas and California voters 
got the message, SBA Administrator James 
Sanders took pains to praise Clements and 
Wilson “for their leadership in working with 
us to put this effort together."

Footnote: An SBA spokesman admitted 
that the *200 million would have been 
available anyway to the border businessmen 
"if they had gone hrough the right 
procedures." He told my associate Peter 
Grant that part of the reason for announcing 
the "special program” was to let the needy 
businessmen know that the money was there 
waiting. He also denied that poliUcs had 
anything to do with the credit given to 
Clements and Wilson. But if the funds were 
there all along, what was there to give anyone 
credit for.
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OUR READERS WRITE
Who Runs The Federal Reserve?

On Jan. 31, 1982, former Vice 
President Walter Mondale, speaking at 
the opening of the Chicago Gift Show at 
McCormick place Mid: "Nobody un
derstands the Federal Reserve, not 
him, not even the Federal Reserve 
Board members. It's like following a 
blackbird in the night. If anyone says 
that they understand the Federal 
Reserve Board and just how it works in 
the economy, I'd sure like to meet him 
because I’ve been looking for 20 years.1’

A pamphlet published by the Federal 
Reserve Bank called, "The Hats the 
Federal Reserve Wears" says on the 
last page: "Congress created the 
Federal Reserve back in 1913 but 
Congress doesn’t run it. Neither does 
the President of the United States.” 
Then it adds; “ It is a fairly independent 
organization within the Government."

I see a problem, however, with that 
last statement. There are only 3

branches of Government — executive 
■the President), Legislative (the 
Congress), Judicial (the courtsi. Now, 
if the Federal Reserve is an 
organization within the Government 
and the President don’t run it and the 
Congress don't run it, does this mean 
that the Courts run the Federal 
Reserve?

This same pamphlet which is 
published by the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Philadelphia says: "When the 
Federal Reserve was created, its stock 
was sold to member banks. As 
stockholders, they elect some of the 
directors of the 12 Federal Reserve 
banks. The other directors and the 
officers they select run the Federal 
Reserve banks and their 20,000 or more 
employees, who are not under Civil 
Service.”

1 have also learned from other 
sources the following: Each of the 12 
Federal Reserve banks has nine

directors. Only 3 of these directors are 
appointed by the Federal Reserve 
Board, while the other 6 are elected by 
the member bank stockholders. 1 have 
also learned that when the Federal 
Reserve Act was passed, it contains a 
provision that allows the Dept, of the 
Treasury to purchase shares of stock in 
the Federal Reserve banks, but that 
this option has never been exercised.

I would like to close this letter by 
asking our local Congressman three 
questions. First, who runs the Federal 
Reserve? Second, if the Federal 
Reserve is a public organization, why is 
it that the Dept, of the Treasury owns 
no shares of stock in the System? Last 
of all. if the Federal Reserve banks are 
owned and controlled by the Govern
ment, why is it that its 20,000 employees 
are not required to take Civil Service 
tests? I look forward to your reply.

I/)rraine P. Morrison 
Cocoa

Begin Destroying Palestinians?
; I wish to comment on Jack Ander
son 's editorial "Diplomats Face 
Threats From The PIjO," which was in 
the Sanford Herald Aug. 30.

You really cannot help but laugh 
when you read the way Jack Anderson, 
the Zionest; Charlie Reese, the Zionest; 
or some of the Jewish Community of 
Central Florida view the Middle F.ast. 
These people, in American skins, write 
about the Middle East and project only 
the side they want shown, that of the 
Zionest,

Jack Anderson, the Zionest, accuses 
the PLO of threatening American 
diplomats. The PU) itself, never, never 
issued any statements threatening any 
Americans. The PLO is after 
recognition from the USA and wants a 
good relationship with the USA. If Mr 
Anderson has any sense at all, nr 
knowledge of the PLO, he would not 
have written what he did.

The PIjO has never attacked any 
American diplomats. Israel has, more 
than once attacked Americans. Can 
Americans forget the 73 innocent 
Americans that died on the USS Liberty 
stationed in the M editerranean 
assigned to help Uegln’s governm ent 
during the 1967 War? Israel murdered 
these men and got away with it.

Jack Anderson is trying to claim the 
Pl£> blames the U S. Government for 
the Israel aggression in lebanon. For 
Jack Anderson, the Zionest, the 
American people are also accusing the

U.S of being involved in the Israel 
aggression when Haig gave the green 
light for the Sharron and Begin invasion 
of U-banon.

The Spot Light, a weekly newspaper 
from Washington, D C., wrote of Haig’s 
speech from tendon saying we lost one 
airplane. We lost one airplane How 
could Jack Anderson ever dismiss that? 
The U.S. Government was aware of the 
invasion, but only on an Israel promise 
of a 25-mile zone in 48 hours. The 
lsraelles, with the Haig administration, 
found nut that the brave PIX") are the 
freedom fighters of the Palestinian 
l>eople They a rea  government fighting 
for the sake of their people. The brave 
PLO fighters stood and fought for two 
months under F-16 and F-15, against the 
most modern American tanks, under 
cluster bombs and fougbt and broke 
Israel's dream of destroying a terrorist 
organization in 4B hours, Jack 
Anderson, the Zionest, never mentioned 
once in his article the cluster bombs or 
phosphorus bombs.

Jack Anderson, the Zionest, accused 
the PLO of being defeated. For Jack 
Anderson, the Jewish Community of 
Central Florida, and Charlie Reese to 
know, the brave fighters of the PLO and 
brave Palestinians in l-ebnnon did not 
gel defeated. To get American 
recognition and with the American 
promise of recognition, the PIX) agreed 
to withdraw their forces and 
headquarters from Beirut. The

headquarters of the PIX) left lebanon 
hanging their flags up in the sky, 
carrying their weapons up in the sky. 
The same way the Americans w ithdrew 
from Vietnam after 19 years of a bloody 
war. For the Zionest Information, only 
9,000brave PIX) left lebanon, but there 
are 500,000 Palestinians left in Lebanon. 
So, Mr. Anderson, the Zionest, Mr 
Reese, and the Jewish Community of 
Central Florida, the PIX) w ill exist until 
a Palestinian state is formed.

Jack Anderson, the Zionest, accused 
the PIX) of being behind the terrorist 
acts in France. Washington, D C., Spot 
Light Newspaper reports on [’age 1. 
August 31 Issue, that it was French 
Government officials linked to the 
Mossad acts of terror. Mossad is a 
secret Israel police and a terrorist 
Israeli organization known around the 
world. They m urdered top PIX) 
diplomats last month, one in France, 
one m Italy. If Jack Anderson ever paid 
attention to the terrorist attacks in the 
Jewish restaurant in Paris on Augusts, 
six were dead and 22 were Injured but 
none of them w ere Jews, but Arabs and 
French. The Mossad was behind that 
bombing. These terrorists acts in 
France are to encourage the Jewish 
who refuse to move to Israel to move to 
Israel.

Hitler tried to destroy the Jews, why 
is Begin trying to do the same to the 
Palestinians?

Mohammad. Y.lutFi

Keep The Zoo In Seminole!
I have a vested interest in the sur

vival of the zoo in Seminole County, 
having been a member of the Seminole 
County Long Range Recreational 
Planning Committee when the land was 
acquired where the zoo is it was 
acquired for a park. Also, I contributed 
to the starting ol the zoo.

However, there are some questions 
that need to be answered before the zoo 
is funded from the taxpayers ' 
pocketbook. That pocketbook does have 
a bottom, in spite of the fact that those 
who draw their living from it are like 
the grave and the barren womb, they 
cry not enough, from the President to 
the cleaners of the Cloaca Maxmus.

The question.? that need to be an
swered are:

1. How many tourists use this

facility? For every dollar they spend 
there, someone in the area gets $25, at 
least that was my experience when I 
ran the Fishing Camp on East 46.

2.) How much of the over-head of the 
zoo goes to salaries and “freebies” for 
zoo personnel?

3.i How much goes for feed and 
upkeep of the zoo?

4. ) What are the possibilities of the 
zoo being flooded out of existence by 
another 1953 high-water? ll is a distinct 
possibility considering the possibility of 
a hurricane on top of the present high 
water.

5. ) Why has there been no Bill-Board 
advertising the zoo put on 1-4 like the 
one that advertised the Port-of- 
Sanford? We are still paying for the 
bonds and-or money that was borrowed

to build this facility and probably for 
another 10-15 years.

If the zoo goes to Orlando, we will still 
have a very nice park as was originally 
intended and the natural flora and 
fauna would survive there as nature 
intended.

As for the cages that would be left, if 
the people decide against funding this 
project, "Comes the Revolution” they 
could be used to put those politicians in 
who do not seem to know that the 
taxpayers pocketbook has a bottom.

Keep the zoo in Seminole County, but 
do not let it become a reservation for 
"fat-cats," unless they are caged for 
the people’s education.

S B. "Jim ” Crowe
Sanford

Herald Coverage Is Appreciated
By publicizing our events, The 

Evening Herald had consistently 
helped Disabled American Veterans 
Seminole Chapter 30, We thank you.

This year you and The Evening 
Herald helped us again. You publicized 
our installation (Sunday, June 27, 
1982), and you listed our officers. You

assigned a staff photographer to take 
pictures of our installation. You 
published these pictures. You even 
gave us your file copy of TWs in
stallation picture;

We sent this file copy and a copy of 
the other pictures to the D.A.V.

National Headquarters in Cincinnati, 
Ohio.

The members and officers of 
Seminole Chapter 30 thank you for 
helping us to publicize our events.

John E. Mackey 
Commander 

Sanford

Sanford Zoo Future Will Improve
The zoo was an attraction in Sanford, 

even when il was in the city and located 
in very small, antiquated and un
san itary  quarters. When the city 
fathers wanted to get rid of the zoo 
while I was a patient at the V.A. 
Hospital in Gainesville during the 
months of April, May and June in 1970,1 
read an article in the Sanford Herald in 
which the Sister Organization went on 
record to try and save the zoo.

I immediately sat down and wrote a 
short letter to them congratulating 
them on their effort to save the zoo and 
I offered my help to the extent of my 
capacity. I Joined the Zoological Society 
and was one of the trustees during its 
organization period and during the 
most trying early times. We finally got 
organized after much effort. After 
much more work we were able to get 
the land at the present location of the 
zoo. That was only the beginning as we 
had already accepted the responsibility

of the existing zoo in downtown San
ford.

We had to make surveys of the rough 
terrain where the zoo Is now located. 
We had to have meetings and con
ferences with architects and engineers 
and have plans drawn for buildings and 
locations, land clearing, gradings, 
feasibility studies, build access roads 
and finally the buildings.

One of the toughest chores was to 
raise the finances to meet the dally, 
weekly and monthly obligations. The 
first big boost came when our good 
trustees obligated themselves by 
signing notes so the Zoological Society 
could borrow a large sum of money to 
finance the building of the buildings and 
habitats for the zoo use and necessities. 
We did receive considerable help from 
our suppliers and from some sub
c o n tra c ts . Without this extra help the 
zoo would be impossible. We are largely

indebted to A1 Rozon, the officers and 
trustees for their undying endurance 
and patience to finally see the zoo 
opening on July 4th, 1975.

I cannot see how anyone would want 
to turn all this hard work and efforts 
over to Orlando to establish a zoo has 
been a much greater chore than anyone 
can realize and it sure has been a boost 
to (he city of Sanford.

The big blows that have hurt the zoo 
are as follows: No. 1). Inflation. No. 2) 
The hurricane storm. No. 3). The Auto 
Train going out of business and No. 4). 
The bad rainy weather.

If we can endure for the next couple 
months, the weather should Improve 
and the Northern tourists will soon be 
coming down and I feel sure that the zoo 
can and will endure.

Stephen G. BaiintSr.
Sanford

Who'll Care Oct. 5?

Let's Not Get Vote O ut!
The ballots have been cast, the 

winners have been chosen (with the 
exception of a few candidates cast into 
runoff races on Oct. 5i and as expected 
the voter turnout was something less 
than a shining example of the American 
democratic process at work.

In Seminole County, a. paltry 20.2 
percent of the reg istered  voters 
bothered to go to the polls. And this 
despite the usual entreaties to the 
electoral masses to get nut and vote.

And that is the rub
We should never plead with people to 

vote. It is a perverted sense of civic- 
duty to beg the uncaring and unin
formed to "Go to the polls and vote for 
the Candidate of your choice:" More 
often than not, they don’t know who is 
running, for what, or where they stand 
on the issues.

In the days of our young Republic, 
Thomas Jefferson was regarded as 
something of a radical since he felt that 
yeoman farmers, the men he felt best 
able to rule, should be the ones who 
actually governed. It was their duty, as 
well as their natural right, to keep the 
narrow selfishness of Hamiltonian 
merchants and traders from ruining 
the revolutionary ideals of America.

As the nation grew, the right of males 
to vote expanded rapidly in the North 
and West. By 1850, outside the South, 
the common man was in control of his 
own government at all levels in 
America. Such citizen governments 
were not marvels of efficiency, but they 
managed to govern effectively. They 
were personal, human governments 
selected and run bv those who cared

With 
A Grain 
Of Salt
Itritt Smith

about such things
Granted, the system was not perfect. 

The secret ballot did not exist in most 
places. The Fifth Amendment gave 
blacks the right to vote, but it was 
calmly ignored in most of the country 
Except m the East, there was no rush to 
grant voting rights to immigrants 

Even so, America’s great unplanned 
system  of voluntary governm ents 
worked astonishingly well And it was 
not necessary to plead and beg the 
masses to help carry it out 

Somewhere in the middle of the 20th 
century, perhaps because of a rampant 
guilt complex about the bad old days 
when not everyone could vote, 
Americans acquired an obsession that 
if only w e could get all eligible people to 
register and vote, we could attain some 
sort of political Nirvana 

Not so. Why for Pete's sake, should 
we all suffer from the negative legacy 
of shared ignorance" Why should we 
encourage those who do not care and do 
not know, those whose vote can be 
bought for a catchy jingle or a hand
some face, to dominate elections’’

So let’s halt this foolishness of trying 
to browbeat, brainwash or cajole 
people to get out and vote Who needs

them ’ if an individual has to be bogged 
to vote, the chances are excellent that 
he doesn’t know what Is going on He's 
probably, purposely indifferent, voting 
only because a special pleader worked 
a psychological trick on his moribund 
sense of civic duty 13ns person must be 
shown a ballot, told how to mark it and 
told who is running for what office 
before lie shares with us a blind guess 
based on i gnorance.

These a re  the constituents of 
demagogues, willing to sit home and 
gripe about the good ol' days, emerging 
info politics only a! election time And 
they volt blindly, unwilling to do more 
until their private pet ox is gored

So let’s get away from this silly, 
fatuous, undemocratic process of using 
sneaky, moral suasion or the latest 
psychological gimmick to plead with 
the,inert and Ignorant to get out and 
vote. Let’s make voter registration 
easy and reasonable, open to aU per
sons Then let’s leave the people to get 
involved and vote if they want and to 
leave them alone if they don't

Elitism'’ I think not Simply let the 
people'who care take part If someone 
doesn't want to vote, or forgets, "or 
doesn't register, well, to hell, with thorn

But to peddle a hard sell for three 
months before an election to justify 
irnbecilic notions, of low-powered 
political philosophers that the more 
people who vote the better the result of 
the election — that is sheer lunacy The 
notion that , the unwilling should lie 
encouraged, to share the fruits of their 
ignorance w ith all of us is absurd

Women Do Outlive Men
By C U l’DK I’KITKK 
Chairman, House Select 

Committee on Aging
(J. My husband upset me last evening 

hy telling me I should be prepared to 
live without him for many years — that 
chances are he'll die much earlier than 
I will. We're both in our 50s now.

A Your husband is right that 
generally speaking, women do outlive 
men. Though women tend to have more 
health problems than men throughout 
their lives, they are less likely to be 
seriously 111. Men more frequently 
experience coronary heart disease, 
arteriosclerosis, pneum onia, em
physema and other serious illnesses 
than do women

Iri the group aged 65 and over, there 
are about 100 women to every 68 men. 
As the age advances to 85 years, there 
are only- 45 men per 100 women. 
Projections are that by the year 2050, 
there will be 33.4 million women and 
22.1 million men aged 65 and older in 
this country.

Unfortunately, the added years that 
women live may be lonely ones; and 
often too, women give little thought to 
the economic and social realities of 
outliving their spouses. While your 
husband's concern may have unsettled 
you, his underlying message — that one 
should prepare for the possibility of 
widowhood — is realistic and im
portant.

No one chooses to think about life 
without loved ones, but each of us 
should take some time to contemplate 
and prepare for independent survival. 
Your husband's foresight should also 
include the possibility of his living 
alone, since statistics ami probabilities 
do not encompass our individual

Growing
Older

l .S. Hep. 
Claude Pepper

histories and unique characteristics
In 1978, life expectancy at birth was 

77.2 years for women and 69.5 for men 
It is estimated that hy 2050 the figures 
will increase to 81 years for females 
and 71.8 for men.

1). I watched the president's speech 
about the tax bill with great interest. 
My understanding was that the hill’s 
major effect would be to raise taxes. 
Now I've read some references in the 
new spaper to dram atic cuts in 
Medicare resulting from the passage of 
the tax bill. Is it true that Medicare and 
Medicaid were slashed ns part of that 
same legislation?

A. Unfortunately, yes. The bill 
received most attention publicly with 
respect to its lax increase provisions, 
as you suggest. But the tax bill was also 
used as the mechanism to make 
dramatic reductions in the Medicare 
and Medicaid programs, and because 
of their inclusion in the tax bill 
"package," these provisions took many 
by surprise.

Of the total 117.2 billion in spending 
reductions included in the bill, $14.4 
billion, or over 82 percent, come from 
the Medicare and Medicaid programs. 
The tax bill reductions in these 
programs are actually higher lhan 
originally recommended by the 
Congress in June in its First Budget

Resolution, winch is part of an annual 
■blueprint" ft»r congressional action on 

spending
Medicare will be cut b> $13 3 billion 

by fiscal year 1985 and Medicaid by $1 1 
billion over the same three-year period 
Tlie bill includes some provisions that 
will result in direct out-of-pocket cost 
increases for the elderly, others are 
uuned at providers of health care such 
as hospitals and physicians,

The monthly premium that in
dividuals pay for Medicare Part It 
coverage currently $12 20 per month 

will increase to $13.70 in July 1983 
and $15.30 per month in July 1984 as 
part of the new lax bill.

A change that could create problems 
for older workers provides that those 
65-69 years of age must be offered the 
same health plan as that offered by the 
employer to younger workers. Prior to 
the enactment of this bill, the employer 
could shift an employee to Medicare as 
soon as he turned 65 This resulted in a 
significant cost-savings for employers, 
which in turn made older workers more 
desirable to employers. Now, however, 
an employer must give the older 
worker the option to be covered by the 
company plan. The increased costs 
may cause some employers to shy 
away from hiring older workers.

Other provisions Include Medicare 
coverage for hospice care with certain 
qualifications; reductions in Medicare 
reimbursement for radiologist and 
pathologist services; removal of the 
three-day hospital stay requirement for 
skilled nursing facility care, and the 
requirement that federal employees 
pay the hospital insurance tax and 
receive Medicare eligibility based on 
length of covered service.

Industrial Espionage Is 
Worse Than Crime, Ah, So

By JOHN ADAMS WETTERGREKN 
* Special to The Herald

The indictment of 17 employees of 
Hitachi and Mitsubishi for industrial 
espionage against IBM lias drawn wide 
attention.

And rightly so. For the case pits the 
commercial honor of Japan against the 
technological superiority of the U.S.

But ultimately the m atter involves 
more lhan our commercial interest'as 
against that of our industrial rival. Our 
military advantage, as against that of 
our deadly enemies, is also at stake.

Industrial espionage Is a special 
problem for the electronics industry 
just now, because that industry Is 
closely competitive, rapidly growing, 
and very profitable. A lead of just a few 
months in the design, production, or 
marketing of the latest electronic 
device can mean tens or even hundreds 
of millions in profits. Thus, otherwise 
respectab le  electronics companies 
have been caught trying to acquire not 
only information about their rivals’ 
plans, but also their competitors' 
prototypes, products, and tools of 
design, testing, and production. At the 
extreme, some companies have been

willing to sabotage others’ operations.
Even small electronics firms, and 

even firms not engaged in production 
for high-tech weaponry (such as that 
used by Israel to defeat the Syrians’ 
Soviet-supplied airforce) take ex
traordinary security precautions. The 
largest, most innovative firms go far 
beyond the usual armed guards, plant 
passes, electronic surveiiance, alarms, 
and fences. IBM, for example, employs 
several former CIA officers, at very 
high sa laries, to superintend the 
secrecy of its plants and employees. 
Neverlhuless, IBM Is "penetrated" 
often — so often, it is rumored, that the 
company’s managers have to decide 
which cases are worthy of prosecution.

Security  m easures, however 
rigorous, have not prevented  the 
development of international black 
markets fur electronics devices and 
information. These markets greatly 
benefit some electronics compunies in 
their struggle with their competitors. 
More important, though, these markets 
benefit the Soviets’ GRU (military 
intelligence agency). Recently, the 
Commerce department leaked the news 
that some information and good pirated

in the U.S. for. commercial advantage 
end up in Hie hands of Soviet agents in 
Tokyo. The GRU is also reported to be 
active in the black and grey markets of 
Taiwan. Hong Kong, Singapore, 
Thailand, b is  Angeles, and St*n Jose. 
California.

The Soviet Union is not the only one of 
our potential military enemies involved 
in industrial espionage. Chipex, a,tiny 
electronics firm in Silicon Valley, was 
recently alleged in fact to be a Com
munist Chinese front. Moreover, an 
FBI investigation at General Electric 
in San Jose indicates that the Mainland 
Chinese are involved in an international 
high-tech counterfeiting ring.

But it is Moscow that is most active 
on the industrial espionage front. 
Because they have a highly centralized, 
m inutely pervasive intelligence 
operation the Soviets can take ad
vantage of even small lapses in 
security, legitimate Soviet businesses 
employ GRU agents: in the past six 
months alone, 19 employees of Aeroflot, 
the Soviet commercial airline, have 
been expelled from 11 countries for 
spying.

1 r
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Economists: Nation Has Begun Recovery
The nation's economy has begun in

ching off the bottom in “a slow-motion 
recovery," the National Association of 
Business Economists (NABE) reported 
Friday after a quarterly survey of its 
members.

"The survey generally supports earlier 
expectations of an economic recovery in 
the second half of 1982, but the business 
economists now expect the size and scope 
of recovery will Ire more limited than 
forecast last May," NABE President Don 
B. Conlan told a news conference.

Helping nudge up recovery will be 
lower interest rates, continued success in 
the battle against inflation and better 
control of inventories, the economists 
predicted. But the NABE members 
boosted their unemployment forecast,

said the deficit will be above government 
predictions, and changed from positive to 
negative their predictions on business 
investment.

Drawing on the experiences of their 
Ortii manufacturing, trade, business and 
banking firms, the 200 participating 
economists reported that in the past 
three months there has been a “ slight 
increase" , in demand, especially in 
m anufacturing where 30 percent 
reported increased demand compared to 
15 percent in a similar survey taken last 
May.

"P ro fit m argins appear to be 
stabilizing after serious declines in the 
past year," Conlan said. "Almost one- 
third now say that margins are rising, up 
from 18 percent in the previous survey.

‘To be sure." he added, "42 percent 
reported profits still falling, but added, 
"that's way down from 60 percent last 
time.

"This profits improvement seems to be 
developing despite evidence that prices 
corporations charge still are slowing 
down or even declining," Conlan said 
"This suggests considerable im 
provement in productivity." He noted 
that economists reporting prices “still 
falling” jumped to 35 percent in the new 
survey from 21 percent in May.

Also adding to the profit picture, he 
said, was "continued moderation of 
wages and salaries.” Fifty-one percent of 
the economists reported unchanged 
wages and salaries at their firms, 
compared to 40 percent in May.

The employment outlook “remains 
fairly bleak," he said with only 9 percent 
of those taking part in the survey

reporting rising employment (compared 
to 19 percent in May). The number 
reporting falling employment remained 
almost unchanged at 34 percent.

Spending for plant and equipment 
shows "significant deterioration," he 
said Only 28 percent reported their 
capital investments rising during the 
past three months compared to 11 per
cent last May, and one third now report 
"falling" capital outlays compared to 28 
percent in May.

"Tlie situation is even worse in the 
manufacturing sector, where nearly half 
of all respondents report that capital

spending is declining now . Only 32 per
cent reported that condition last May," 
he said.

On the overall economy, the NABE 
members lowered their sights on the 
near-term outlook. Real GNP ("The total 
output of goods and services in the 
nation") for the second half of the year is 
now expected to average significantly 
less than 3 percent compared to a 
forecast of better than 3 percent made 
last May.

Conlan said the survey “suggests real 
GNP grow th for the second half of 1982 at 
only 2.7 percent — less than half the 5.2 
percent growth rate for the second half 
implied in the Administration's recent 
mid-year review of the Federal Budget."

"This is a fairly wide difference of 
opinion," he noted.

The NABE members think that real 
growth from the fourth quarter of this 
year to the fourth quarter of 1983 will be 
3.4 percent while the Administration 
expects 4.4 percent growth. "Even the 
Administration's target represents one of 
the weakest recoveries in post-war 
history," Conlan said.

The business economists expect the 
Consumer Price Index to "hold in the 6 
percent area" not only during the next 18 
months but in the coming decade as well

John M. Godfrey, chief economist for 
Barnett Banks of Florida, Inc., was 
elected to a three-year term on the NABE 
governing board.

Penney Contributes
Millions To Economy

IN BRIEF
Chamber, SBDC Sponsors
Four Business Seminars

Edgerly said an unpublished Fantus study concurs with a 
survey of U.S. manufacturers by Alexander Grant Si Co., that 
rated Florida the country’s most outstanding business climate. 
Fantus cited the unpublished study in a recent report for Lee 
County.

by Tom VIiwm iI

construction. Assisting It inter are Bob Frazee. 
(center), family service director, and Al Isaacs, 
owner.

The l,ee report was quoted as saying, “The State of Florida 
offers an outstanding business climate for manufacturers. In 
1981, Florida received the best overall ranking among the 48 
contiguous states in a comparative study of a wide range of 
factors affecting business climate by Alexander Grant L  Co.

Tlte same conclusion was reached in a recent study by 
Fantus Co. comparing the 48 states on the basis of such factors 
as corporate and personal income taxes, state debt and ex
penditure levels, labor legislation and state support for 
vocational education."

Edgerly said the Grant study was an objective ranking of the 
states by factors selected by the Council of State Manufac
turers' Associations that directly affect the cost of doing 
business.

"Each ranking of Florida as the nation's top business 
climate stands on its own merits," Edgerly said, “but when 
two highly respected professional groups reach the same 
conclusion, it is clear that Florida's potential to achieve its 
goals to diversify our economy through manufacturing is 
unlimited."

"The dramatic broadening of the Florida economy in less 
than a decade Is a major economic story that tells the world 
that we are not only the leading tourist destination in this 
hemisphere, but a growing force In international commerce 
and finance, as well as high-technology manufacturing."

The Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce and the 
Small Business Development Center of the University 
of Central Florida will present four seminars at the 
downtown Sanford Chamber of Commerce Building at 
400 E. First St., from Sept. 23 through Oct. 14

Each of the seminars is tailored specifically to the 
needs of the Central Florida area small business 
community.

Topics to be presented during the 7-10 p in. seminars 
include small business environment, accounting and 
recordkeeping systems, tax planning for the small 
business, and effective use of advertising and sales
promotion;

Enrollment is limited, and pre-registration is 
recommended. The registration fee *s $5 for each 
evening of participation. For further information, call 
the UCF Small Business Development Center at 275-
2796.

The program is additionally co-s|>onsored with the 
UCF Management Institute and the Small Business 
Administration.

Johnston Joins Tire Firm
J.C . Si Donny Robertson 

of It Si E Tire Co., Highway 
17-92 in Sanford, have 
announced Chuck Johnston 
has joined their firm,

He formerly was 
manager of the Goodyear 
Tire Center in Sanford and 
will be the new manager at 
It Si E Tire

Southland Is Praised
The Southland Corporation has been cited by the 

March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation for 
nationwide fund-raising efforts. Southland employees 
contributed more than $1 million to programs com- 
liating birth defects, the nation's most serious child 
health problem.

In recognition of this achievement, Joe C. Thompson 
Jr., Southland executive vice president-retail, was 
presented with a special award at a recent meeting of 
the Board of Trustees at March of Dimes headquarters 
in White Plains, N.Y. Thompson is a trustee of the 

f foundation, having joined the board in December 1981. 
The award is an original lithograph by Francoise Gilot.

For more than four years, Southland Corporation 
employees and franchisees throughout the country 
have supported March of Dimes program of research, 
medical service, professional and public health 
education. All programs are directed ut prevention of 
birth defects, which strike more than a quarter-million 
infants every year with physical or mental damage.

Since 1980, Southland’s 7-Eleven Stores have spon
sored the nationwide WalkAmerlca fund-raising 
campaign. These efforts have included special 
promotions and participation by 7-Eleven teams in 
WalkAmerlca.

Southland participation started four years ago when 
its Dairies group sponsored the recruitment of 
volunteers for the annual Mothers March Against Birth 
Defects for the March of Dimes.

'Wynn' Likes NBC
"I love the telephone industry und the challenges 

that go with it!”
Those are the enthusiastic words of Erwin Fer

nandes or "Wynn" as he prefers to be called, branch 
manager for the Orlando office of National Business 
Communications Corp. (NBC), a private com
munications company based in Pompano Beach.

Before Joining National Business, he was a con
sultant to the Orange and Seminole County sheriff’s 
departments in the field of electronic security systems. 
Fernandes Is credited with the design of the security 
system currently used by the Florida State Regional 
Crime laboratory at the Sanford Airport.

As branch manager for NBC since January, Fer
nandes oversees the marketing and operations of the 
Orlando office. In addition, he also serves as liaison 
with the home office, does personal selling and has 
managerial and administrative responsibilities.

]fl •

iLongwood Man Heads Office
i

Analysis St Technology, Inc., has announced the opening of a 
new office in Orlando in (he Essex Building at 3101 Maguire 
Blvd. to be managed by Samuel C. Worrell of Loogwood.

Worrell lias diversified management and operational ex
perience in training and program planning.

J.C. Penney Company, Inc. contributed 
approximately $179.2 million to the economy of 
Florida last year, according to Edward R. 
Hemann. store manager of J.C. Penney. 
Sanford Plaza.

The company's purchases from suppliers of 
goods and services in the state amounted to 
$95.2 million, most of which was for mer
chandise distributed throughout 2.000 retail 
outlets in the United States.

Combined payrolls in the state amounted to 
$79.4 million, going to J.C. Penney's 19,642 
associates (employees), employed in full-or 
part-time positions during the year. The

retailer employs more than 187,000 in the 
United States and overseas.

Hemann said his company paid $4.2 million 
in corporate income, property, unemployment 
insurance, and other taxes in Florida.

In addition to business related expenditures, 
the company’s stores and other facilities 
contributed $469,000 in direct support of civic 
and charitable causes in the communities 
where they are located. Approximately 75 per 
cent of the company’s $5 6 million in con
tributions are made by stores and other field 
facilities to organizations providing direct 
services to people.

Keyes Promotes Four

WALL ST. OFFICE
•lames A. Weinberg. owner and president of The Wall St. Co., realtors, 
congratulates Becky Courson of Sanford, sales manager for the company's 
latest real estate office located in Driftwood Village, Lake Mary. She lias 
been active in the real estate business for seven years and holds a broker- 
salesman license. She is married to Dennis Courson and has tw o children. 
The Wall St. Company has an office in Altamonte Springs and an Orlando 
office opening later this month. The firm began in February.

Florida V isitors

OAKLAWN MAUSOLEUM

Jim (timer (left), Pres. of Oaklawn Memorial 
Park, on Highway 46A near Interstate 4, has 
announced Phase One of Oaklawn's new chapel of 
serenity mausoleum complex is now under

He has 15 years ex
perience in enr and truck 
tires, and lias had special 
training in auto service 
work. CHUCK JOHNSTON

holds the company record of 10-4 listings during 
one quarter of the calendar year.

In addition to Spatafora's promotion, three 
other appointments have been made in the 
Orlando area. Bud Weirich has been appointed 
district sales manager of Keyes, Fla., Inc.’s 
Winter Bark office (372 W. Fairbanks Avo.), 
Joan Hoemng has been made assistant 
manager of the company's Like Mary office 
(549 W. Like Mary Blvd.) and Wallace 
Yergler, assistant manager of the Lee Road 
office 12211 Lee Road).

Andrew M Spatafora has recently been 
promoted to president of Keyes Florida, Inc., 
according to Nicholas B Johns, chairman

Spatafora started with the Keyes over four 
years ago and was the district sales manager 
of the company's Hallandale Beach office He 
then moved up to the Orlando area to become 
the executive vice president and director of 
training and recruiting for Keyes five Orlando 
area offices.

Spatafora has over $10 million is sales and

BUSINESS

Like What They See

WINNERS H trtld  Photo by Tom Vincent

Nickel Day winners in (be Sanford Plaza contest are Catrino Sunders of 
Sanford, (left), first place winner. Margaret (lustofson of Sanford, (right), 
third place winner, and Bernard Moore, not pictured, second place winner. 
Helping the winners with their electric blanket and ice cream freezer is Jack 
Stankos. merchandise manager of J.C. Penney's.

An in-depth study of foreign visitors to 
Florida shows that the vast majority enjoyed 
their stay in the Sunshine State and want to 
return again in the future, according to 
Secretary of Commerce Stuart Edgerly.

Edgerly said the study, which was prepared 
under the direction of the Florida Department 
of Commerce Division of Tourism and the 
Metropolitan Dade County Tourism Depart
ment, revealed that 87 percent of the in
ternational visitors surveyed said they would 
visit Florida again.

“Half of the participants in the survey said 
they had traveled to Florida at least once 
before, and almost none had any major 
complaints about their stay here," said 
Edgerly.

"Of those who said they would not be 
returning, the main reason given was a desire

to see other parts of the U.S., not because 
something was wrong with Florida."

He said the survey also indicated the 
average "foreign visitor" is a family of 2.4 
persons, staying 11 nights, mainly in hotels 
and motels. The average family income was 
$31,000 and the average expenditure while in 
Florida was $2,000.

Three leading factors were cited for the 
decision to visit Florida, according to Edgerly.

"They were motivated by the state’s 
combination of climate and natural ami 
manmade attractions. Many mentioned the 
ability to visit friends and relatives and many 
more indicated that they were influenced by 
word-of-mouth recommendation} from travel 
agents or friends who had been to Florida," he 
said.

Business Attracter

Florida No. I
One of the nation's most prestigious business location firms, 

the Fantus Co. of Chicago, has confirmed Florida’s ranking as 
the number one business climate in America for manufac
turers, Secretary of Commerce Stuart Edgerly has announced.
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HWY. 17-92 South City Limits 
Liquor Dept Store & Lounge

Hpralt) Mfiotoi by Tom Vincent

Assistant Casselberry Police Chief VVintlirop Spacious lobby of the new Casselberry City Hall 
dales (left) inspects progress on the depart- awaits the big move this weekend, 
men I's new office.

Casselberry Moving Into New City Hall
Movers will be at work this weekend moving 

the city of Casselberry's various departments 
into the new $1,082,390 municipal complex at 95 
I^ake Triplett Drive.

All of the city's offices will be in the new two- 
story. 23,000-square-foot complex except for 
the police and fire departments which will 
occupy the entire building currently serving as 
City Hall next door, and the public works and 
recreation departments, which have separate 
facilities. Work was started on the new- 
complex in November, 1981. The building price 
also includes renovation of the old City Hall.

The city utility department, which has been 
leasing space across U.S. Highway 17-92 in the 
Casselberry 1-and Co. building will move into 
the new facility.

The City Council will hold its first session in 
the new theater-style council chamber 
Monday at 7:30 p.m, when a public hearing 
will be held on the proposed 1982-83 budget. 
The tentative tax rate is $3,586,207, $1.08 per 
$1,000 assessed property valuation.

The former council chamber Is being 
renovated to provide office space for the police 
and fire departments as well as a community

meeting room.
The new complex was paid for by the utility 

department from various stabilization fees, 
construction funds and a bond issue. The city 
will reimburse the utility department from the 
general fund by leasing space for city use, 
according to Ed Keuling, utility director He 
said his department would be reimbursed 
completely by next year.

As part of the updating of the old building, 
two radio consoles will be installed providing 
24-hour dispatch service for the utility- 
department as well as the police and fire

departments. There will be two dispatchers on 
duty seven days a week around the clock, 
Keuling said.

Keuling said all the sewage lift stations will 
be radio controlled and water plants will lx* 
computerized so that the dispatcher will be 
alerted immediately should there be a 
malfunction. All radio communications with 
utility trucks will go through the dispatchers 
and be recorded on tape, he added 

Keuling said the city’s computers have 
already been installed in the new building and 
will be ready for business Monday morning.

— JANE CASSELBERRY
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10 Vying For Assistant Superintendent Posts Get heating efficiency with a bonus:

Three Seminole County school administrators are 
among six candidates for a newly-created assistant 
superintendent position.

Dr ilortense G. Evans, administrative trainee; 
Owen It. McCarron, director of instructional per
sonnel; and Ann W. Neiswender, assistant director 
of personnel,are among six finalists for assistant 
superintendent of administration sen-ices.

The three other candidates for the post are Dr. 
John G. Bolin, assistant superintendent of 
management and personnel services in Orange

County; Dr. Honald E. Etheridge, executive 
secretary Virginia Association of school ad
ministrators; and Dr. Garth G, Yarnall, director of 
special projects, Sarasota County School Board.

The six candidates were sclecled from among 40 
applicants. The job includes responsibility for 
coordinating administrative activities.

Four finalists have also been selected for the 
assistant superintendent of facilities services post.

The finalists, are: Benny A. Arnold, director of 
administration, Putnam County Schools; Fred W.

Hay, educational facilities specialist, Florida 
Department of Education; Andrew J. Knight, 
superintendent, Okeechobee County School Board; 
and J. Hunter I'age, director of business services, 
Franklin County School Board.

The |x*rson chosen for the post will he responsible 
for school facilities in the county.

Superintendent Robert Hughes will interview the 
candidates this month and expects to make 
recommendations for the selections to the School 
Board in early October — MICHKAI. BEHA

S A V E  *50
0 4 0  From F.P.&t.

Grindle On 
SBA Council

The Jacksonville District 
Office of the U.S. Small 
Business Administration has 
announced the appointment of 
A rthur E. Grindle of 
Altamonte Springs to the 
J a c k s o n v i l le  D is t r i c t  
Advisory Council.

Grindle is a small business ' '  *A 
consultant, the founder of the 
Small Business Institute of 
America, is active in several 
family-owned businesses , 
including Art Grindle, Inc. i  v 
Auto Sides, 4-Wheel Ranches,
Arthur E. Grindle Real Estate 
P roperties and Dixie 
Advertising, as well as many- 
civic activities in the Central 
Florida area.

The council is comprised of 
b u s i n e s s ,  f i n a n c i a l ,  
professional and academic 
leaders who serve as a link 
between the small business 
community and the Small 
Business Administration. The 
council provides the agency ROTARIANS 
with data and information on 
the problems and needs of 
small business and makes 
recommendations for im 
proving the delivery of SBA 
services to small business. -... »
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The Sanford Breakfast Rotary Club will hold a Charity Auction Sunday from 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. under the big tent at Hob Dance Dodge, 5152 Highway 17-92 in 
Ixjngwood. The auctioneer will be Art Grindle. Shown with one of the many 
treasures to be auctioned is LcRoy llobh, left, and Duane Harrell, auction 
committee members.

... Election Forecasts Not Good
Continued From Page 1A

County, says there was not as much visibility of 
electioneering by the candidates.

“ I don’t think a very large number of people were 
even aware that there was an election. If they knew, 
I’m not sure they were particularly aware of what 
races were involved," Wack said.

Fred Streetman, GOP state committeeman from 
Seminole County, said most of the races were very 
low-key.

"We had no candidate anyone who felt par
ticularly endeared to, even though they may have 
had favorties," said Streetman. "Where (here are 
multiple candidate primaries, competition tends to

get blurred and voters don’t get around to taking a 
stand."

Streetman predicted a high level of enthusiasm in 
the Nov. 2 general election and a turnout as good as 
an average off-year general election.

Wack noted that political parties generally put 
forth a effort to get out the vote In general elections.

“We will be mounting a very substantial effort to 
get out the vote then," he said.

" I’m in charge of that effort for the Democratic 
Party in Seminole County," Wack said.

Wack was especially interested that even though 
the genera] turnout in Tuesday’s election was low,

21.6 percent ol the Democrats vuieu while 20.4 
(>ercent of the Republicans did. "Generally, the 
turnout of Republicans is somewhat higher than 
Democrats," he said. ,

Streetman said the turnout in the second primary- 
on Oct.5 may be worse than last Tuesday. "I cer
tainly don’t anticipate it being better," he said.

With attention among Republicans narrowed to 
Poole and BludwncJb, the voters will have an op
portunity to make a good judgement, Streetman 
said.

I Tomorrow library referendum opinions).

Underground Movement Afoot In K.C.
ByTOMTIEDE

KANSAS CITY (NEA) -  Let’s be frank about it. 
f the United States and the Soviet Union were to 
>egin shooting their weapons a t one another today, 
hings would not look good for Kansas City. It is too 
Jose to too many places that would become ther- 
nonuclear targets in a time of war.

There is a Titan Intercontinental Missile base to 
he near southwest. And the headquarters for the 
itrategic Air Command is located in Omaha, fewer 
han 200 miles lo the north. There are also 150 
dinuteman missile silos at Whiteman Air Force 
iase; some of them are barely 30 miles away.
So the city's 1 million people could be stymied.

They could not remain in their homes, because 
short-falling bombs and spreading radiation would 
kill them. And they could not run either, because, 
under the city's current evacuation plan, they would 
be directed through the Whiteman missile field.

What to do then?
Well, they might go underground.
That is they might if it can be arranged. Kansas 

City is sitting on top of nearly 80 million square feet 
of limestone caverns, and some residents here 
would like to develop them for civil defense. The 
residents say the caverns would make the biggest 
and perhaps best fallout shelter in the world.

Certainly there’s no disputing the part about size.

The Bethany Falls limestone deposit has been 
mined for rock for nearly 75 years, and the caves 
that have been cut are prodigious. They run from 
the southern edge of town to as far north as 
leavenworth, Kan., 20 miles up the Missouri River.

Some of the caverns are so enormous they are 
connected by roads with center lines. Others are 
several stories high. The 80 million square feet is 
randomly divided into 12 major caves, but CD 
specialists say that if it were laid in a 100-foot wide 
lane, il would stretch for 150 miles.

That’s plenty of space for the Kansas City 
population, apparently. In fact, the specialists say 
there would be room to spare
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Friday’s games
Titusville Astronaut 1G, 
Seminole 10
Rockledge 23, Lake Mary 0 
Lyman 2H, Boone G 
Oviedo 0, Umatilla o 
Lake Howell 211, Itishop 0 
Coloigal 20. Lake Itrantley 0 
Trinity Prep l'.l, Tampa Temple 
Heights 12 OT
Oak llitlge 11. Spruce Creek 0 
New Smyrna Itearh 12, 
Mainland 2
Seahrer/e 11, I) e La ml 7 
Winter Hark 21. Lakeland 7 
St. Cloud ;i:t. Clermont 
1'vans is, Apopka 11 
Kissimmee 11, Haines City 0 
Fust is 10, Wildwood IK OT 
Kathleen 11, Plant City o
Florida I’rep Football Results
Hy United Press International

S. Miami 20 Miami 0 
Southridge 21 Homestead 7 
Jackson 19 Central 18 
Columbus 35 Sunset 0 
Norland 20 Edison 0 
Miami Beach 27 N. Miami Beach 6 
Ransom 21 ta  Salle 0 
Cocoa 14 West Orange 10 
Hernando 37 Citrus 0 
Satellite Beach 27 OH-Edgewater B 
OR-Oak Ridge 14 Tott Orange 0 
Palalka 24 Gainesville 7 
Brantley, Ga. 14 Callahan W Nassau 12 
Interlnchen 15 Dunnellon 13 
Lake City Columbia 24 Jackson 7 
Paxon 13 Fcrnandina Beach 0 
Jefferson Cty 33 Ocala Vanguard 0 
TA-Ijncoln 6 Wilson 2 
Crescent City 18 Keystone lights 7 
TA Fla High 33 TA FAMU 0 
Orange Park 19 l>ee 14 
TP Berkeley Prep 14 Uty Christian 6 
Holies 30 Episcopal 0 
Green Cove-Clay 29 Bunnell Flagler 14 
lave Oak 20 Hamilton County fi 
Williston 51 St. Augustine 0 
Bradenton 28 TP-Hillsborough 21 
TP-Planl 19 TP-Jefferson 7 
TP-Roblnson 35 TB Bay Tech o 
Winter Haven 13 Like Wales 7

L a s t - D r i v e  B l u n d e r  D o o m s  S e m i n o l e
lly CHRIS FISTER 

Herald Sports Writer
TITUSVII.I.E—Seminole High turned 

in a gutsy performance here Friday 
night, but, at the game's most crucial 
moment, the Tribe committed its most 
costly mistake.

The 'Noles sloshed through an early 
downpour to take a 102) lead but 
Titusville Astronaut's War Eagles 
buckled down and came back for a 15-10 
victory.

“We did an excellent job in handling a 
crisis situation," Astronaut coach Jay 
Donnelly said. “This team showed an 
awful lot of heart tonight.”

With just 35 seconds showing on the 
Draa Field clock. Seminole faced a 
fourth down and three at the Titusville 
Astronaut 21. Quarterback Mike Futrell 
tried a keeper up the middle but was 
stopped well short of the first down. 
Futrell, though, did not receive a play 
from the sidelines and was forced to 
audible.

“The quarterback sneak was not a 
called play," Tribe coach Jerry Posey 
said. "We had a play called but didn't get 
it in, we should have called a timeout."

Astronaut took possession with less 
than 30 seconds remaining and ran out 
the clock without running a play to 
preserve the win.

“We’re disappointed because we felt 
we had them,” Posey said. "Inex
perience hurt us in the long run."

Seminole shocked the War Eagle faith
ful by scoring on its fifth play from 
scrimmage after taking the opening 
kickoff. The Astronaut defense was 
expecting a pass but Futrell handed off to 
senior running back Rendell Manley who 
scampered55 yards for the TT) with 9:54 
remaining in the first quarter. After two 
penalties, Paul Griffin kicked a 30-yard 
extra point to put the Tribe up, 7-0.

On Astronaut’s th ird  play from 
scrimmage quarterback Ethan Waldron 
coughed up the Kill and Tun Herring 
recovered for Seminole at the Titusville 
42-yard line.

Futrell then engineered an impressive 
drive, completing three passes and 
running for six yards on a fourth and two. 
The 'Noles were haulted on Astronaut's 
17 and Griffin split the uprights for a 27- 
yard field g M and a 10-0 Seminole lead

Prep Football
with 2:14 remaining in the first quarter.

“ I got a little worried when we were 
down 10-0 in the first quarter," Donnelly 
said. "But the key thing is the way we 
came back, we showed that we have the 
intangibles of a championship team."

Titusville began its comeback after the 
ensuing kickoff after Seminole’s second 
score. The War Eagles marched 65 yards 
on seven plays and were led by swift 
tailback Scoltlc McConico and bruising 
fullback Wendell Marshall. Marshall 
lunged in from one yard out (or the TD 
just three seconds into the second 
quarter. Kurt Aken badly missed the 
extra point attempt as Seminole's lead 
was cut to 1CMJ.

Seminole didn't seem to be fazed 
though as Manley returned the kickoff 30 
yards. Three plays later, however, 
Futrell was intercepted by Astronaut 
linebacker Jim Spangler.

Titusville's next score came late in the 
first half and was set up by two 15-yard 
l>enalties against the 'Noles. One came 
on a pass interference play when 
Astronaut was faced with a third and 14. 
the other was a facemask penalty that 
was tacked on after a 15-yard gain by 
Marshall.

With 1:22 left in the half, Titusville 
faced a fourth and one at the Seminole 
three-yard line, Donnelly elected to go 
for the field goal and Aken’s 13-yard kick 
was good us the Tribe’s lead dwindled to 
10-9 and that was the way it stood at the 
half.

The War Eagle defense controlled 
things in the second half while its offense 
squandered numerous opportunities. 
Astronaut’s tenacious defenders allowed 
Seminole only one second-half fir at down 
until less than four minutes remained in 
the contest.

When McConico returned the second 
half kickoff 38 yards it seemed to fire up 
the War Eagles. Titusville drove to the 
Seminole 19 hut came up short when 
Marshall fumbled and Brian Brooks 
pounced on the loose ball for Seminole.

The Tribe ran only three plays on its 
first possession of the second half, put
ting the defense back on the field with

Photo By Andy .W ill

Hemlell Manley. Seminole halfback, takes off on a Astronaut. Manley rambled for 123 yards, but the 
fEVyard TI) romp in the first quarter against Tribe lost. lfi-10.

little rest.
When Titusville look over, Marshall 

romped for runs of 15 and 16 yards to set 
up his own three-yard touckdown burst

with 5:38 left in the third quarter. Aken’s 
PAT pul Astronaut in the lead, 16-10.

Seminole did not threaten again until 
its final surge late in the game. But the

'Noles defense played tough and one 
dazzling defensive play turned a War
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Rockledge Buries 
Lake Mary, 23-0

By SAM COOK
Herald Sports Kdltor Prep Football

Most season-opening football games
are reserved for schools like Wymore 
Tech or Boone or Daytona Beach 
Seabreeze.

They are trea ted  much like 
homecoming games. The theory is, 
■•Dot's bring in somebody we can whip up 
on and make everybody happy and get 
the season off on the right foot."

Rockledge High School, as the take 
Mary Hams found out Friday night in 
their initial varsity football game, is not 
one of those whipping boys.

Coach Hill McKnight's Red Raiders 
dominated the Rams offensively and 
defensively at tak e  Mary en route to an 
easy 23-0 victory in the first football 
game of the season for both 3A teams.

"They controlled the line of scrim
mage," said take  Mary coach Roger 
Beathard. "1 knew they had a good 

.quarterback (Leo Misch), but I didn't 
know the receivers would be that good."

Misch, a poised four-year starter, 
completed 7 of 14 passes for 160 yards. He 
had several others dropped because of 
the slippery field conditions.

Just as devastating was senior tailback 
Billy Simmons who shredded the Rams' 

i defense for three touchdowns and 95 
yurds on 16 carries before bowing oul in 
the fourth quarter.

While Misch and Simmons carried the 
Haiders' offense. ta k e  Mary's was 
nonexistent, The Hams did not have a 
first down. They carried the ball 16 times 
for a minus 23 yards. Greg Shalto, who 
shuttled between tailback and fullback, 
was the leading rusher with five yards in 

; five carries. All came in the first half.
McKnight, though, was worried about 

the ballgame, enough to send him to the 
bathroom twice before his morning meal. 
"Yeah, I puked twice before breakfast. 
That doesn't usually happen," he said. "I 
thought they’d be a little better, but I 
know what he’s going through. I helped 

. start a program at Palm Bay.”

eight yards and Simmons rambled for 
eight more to the 19.

A clipping penalty set the Raiders back 
to the 33, but Misch hit Leonard Lee out of 
the backfield for 25 yards down to the 8. 
Simmons muscled over on the next play 
for the TD. John Alligood's bool made it 
152) with 2:19 to go in the first quarter.

The Hams best scoring opportunity 
came three minutes into the second 
quarter when Hopkins broke through on a 
Hockledge punt and nailed the kicker 
before he could get off the boot.

tak e  Mary had the ball on the Haider 
49. Shatlo broke loose for four yards and 
followed up with one more. Frakes, 
though, was caught for an eight-yard loss 
and Hopkins had to punt.

He got off a 48 yarder but Fleming 
returned the ball 81 yards for a touch
down. It was negated, however, by a clip. 
Rockledge lost another TD in the fourth 
quarter on an Intercepted pass because 
of a clip.

The Raiders were penalized 10 times 
for 130 yards. Lake Mary just two times 
for eight yards.

The Haiders final two points came on a 
safety when the ball was snapped over 
Hopkins’ head while he was trying to 
punt. The ball rolled to the one-yard line 
where Hopkins batted it out of the end 
zone. The referee threw a flag for 
Illegally batting the ball, but Rockledge 
declined the penalty and took the points.

In addition to losing the ballgame, the 
Rams lost Junior quarterback Frakes 
with a torn ligament In his left knee. “He 
may miss as much as six to eight weeks," 
said Beathard.

Defensively, Don Meyer collected 11 
tackles while Greg Shatto added eight. 
Hopkins also had eight.

The Rams travel to Bartow Friday.
The Rams handed Rockledge its first 

scoring opportunity three plays Into the 
game when quarterback Kyle Frakes 
lost the handle on a snap from center. 
Robert Ctrone recovered on the take 
Mary 38

Smunons ripped off 15 yards around 
' the left side, then came back with a 23- 

yard scamper around the right end for a 
' touchdown. A two-point conversion run 

made it M  with 10:31 left in the quarter. 
|  Five plays later, a short, 21-yard punl 

by Jeff Hopkins set up Rockledge al the 
50. Five running plays moved the ball to 

: the 35. Misch found Stephon Fleming for

Rockledge 15 0 8 0 -  23
tak e  Mary 0 0 0 0 — 0

Rockledge — Simmons 23 run (Sim
mons run). Rockledge — Simmons 8 run 
(Alligood kick). Rockledge — Simmons 1 
run (run failed). Rockledge — Safety ball 
rolled out of endzone.

Rock.
nFirst downs 

Hushes-yards 
Passing yards 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbles-lost
Penalties-yards

35-135 
160 

7-16-1 
1-32 

' 3-2 
10-130

ta k e  Mary
0

16-minus 23 
0
0-2-1
5252

5-2
2-8

Some Tumbles can be blamed on slippery field 
conditions, but not this one. l.ake Mary tailback 
Charlie l ucarelli watches Hock ledge’s Scott 
Camden creep for the loose ball (above) after a 
quick pitch by quarterback Scott Frakes caromed

off his shoulder pad. In the bottom photo, 
Lucarelli (no. 31), teammate Billy Vickers (no. 
55) atul the Raiders’ Charlie Moore join the 
monkey pile. Lucarelli retrieved the football, but 
the Rams lost the game, 23-0,

Robey, Hawks 
Too Intense 
For Hornets

ta s s  than two minutes into its opening 
game Friday night, Lake Howell was 
already in trouble. The Silver Hawks 
fumbled on the third play from scrim
mage and Bishop Moore took over at the 
ta k e  Howell 25.

It was kind of reminiscent of the way 
the Hawks opened last season, early 
mistakes led to six straight defeats for 
Mike Btseglia’s 1981 squad. However, not 
long after the fumble, the Silver Hawks 
defense stopped the Hornets with a 
tremendous goal line stand.

That was all it took to get Like Howell 
fired up and they played with intensity 
the rest of the way en route to a 26-9 
victory at take Brantley Stadium.

“ We had a case of the opening game 
jitters," Bisceglla said. "We only had one 
or two first down the entire first half, but 
our defense kept us In the ballgame."

Bishop Moore had numerous scoring 
opportunities in the opening half but 
came away with Just three points on a 37- 
yard field goal by Eric Etze with 2:12 
remaining in the second quarter And the 
score stayed Bishop Moore 3, take 
Howell 0 at halftime.

A fter Howell's Kendall Wherry 
recovered a Bishop Moore fumble on the 
Hornet's first play of the second half, 
ta k e  Howell scored on its first play after 
the fumble. Jay Robey busted up the 
middle for 17-yards and the touchdown. 
The extra point failed and the Hawks 
took a 6-3 lead.

“The first time we touched the ball in 
the second half we scored," Bisceglia 
said. “That gave the team a tremendous 
lift and we just wore them down the rest 
of the way."

The Hornets came back to take the lead 
in the third quarter on a 56-yard touch
down pass from Tim Schieffelin to Pete 
Stapp. The PAT was blocked as Bishop 
Moore took the lead, 92>.

Quarterback Troy Quackenbush and 
Robey were instrumental in the Hawks' 
final two scoring drives, one of 69 and the 
final of 59 yards. Quackenbush’s screen 
passes were effective as were Robey’3 
runs (Robey ended up with 164 yards on 
14 carries.

Lake Howell look the lead for good 
when Mike Palowitch plunged into the 
end zone from one-yard out. Tito Mar- 
torel’s point pul Rowell up, 13.9,

And with 3:19 left in the game, the 
Silver Hawks added an insurance TD 
when Robey darted 16 yards on a counter

-C H R IS  FISTER 
0 0 6 14 — 20
0 3 6 0 — 9

sweep.
ta k e  Howell 
Bishop Moore
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ihe name, threw a desperation [kiss to 
David Woods, which ended up as a 42 
yard toss to the Lyman one. From there, 
it only took one more Hepburn-Woods 
connection, and Boone averted a shut-out 
with only eight seconds to play. A Boone 
penalty cost them their successful two- 
pointer, and shortly thereafter, the name 
was finished.

“Although we didn't play in the jam 
boree, I was impressed with our 
agressiveness," said Scott. "Overall, we 
made some mistakes, but it was their 
first time out. Our next name, anainst 
Mainland, may be our toughest this year 
They are tremendously talented, and 
they have a lot of running and receiving 
speed."

Lyman will meet Mainland Friday at 
Lyman at 8 p in
Boone 0 0 0 6 6
Lyman 8 12 7 0 2fl

Lyman — Allen 8 run > Axley pass to 
Alien). Lyman — Jaeobs 1 run (pass 
failed!. Lyman — Axley 34 pass lo 
Marriott (Abernathy kick). Lyman 
Axley l pass to Jones ( poor kick i. Boone 
— Hepburn 1 pass lo Woods i pass failed), 

Boone Lyman
First Downs 5 6
Bushes-yards 28-116 28-116 25-79
Passing yards 69 166
Passes 5-15-1-1 9-19-2-2
Punts 8-253 4-151
Fumblcs-bist 3-1 1-1
Penalties-Yards ----  * • '

Trinity Prep Trips Temple Heights In Overtime
team and man for man they are bigger 
than we are." Vierling said. "We just 
wouldn't Rive them the big play when 
they needed it."

Temple Heights won the battle of the 
statistics bul in the end, it was deter
mination that won it for the Saints. 
Temple Heights trained 130 yards rush me 
and 113 passing while Trinity Rained 86 
yards rushing and did not complete a 
(Kiss in two attempts.

— CHHLS F1STEK

Axley, Greyhounds Steamroll Boone
By GEOFFREY GIORDANO 

Herald Sports Writer
In front of a large home crowd, the 

Lyman Greyhounds totally outclassed 
the Boone Braves, steamrolling to a 28-6 
victory Friday night in the season-opener 
for both teams.

The Braves were unlucky from the 
start, almost Tumbling away their firsi 
drive. They eventually punted, and the 
Hounds immediately besieged them.

After an extremely short, 20 yard bout 
by Greg Burden, the Greyhounds started 
their first scoring drive from Boone’s 45 
Alter Willis Perry sprinted for nine yards 
to the 36, quarterback Jerry Axley 
floated a 27 yard jiass to receiver Todd 
Marriott, putting Lyman in perfect 
scoring position at the nine-yard line of 
the Braves.

Two plays later, Gene Allen ran un
touched through the middle and into the 
end zone from eight yards out to register 
the first of four Lyman touchdowns. 
Axley then threw to Allen for the con
version, and they had an 8-0 lead w hich 
they held throughout the rest of the first 
quarter.

Boone, however, had two of its dhves 
stall as soon as they passed midfield 
M ore the period's end. In each case, the 
tenacious and alert Greyhound defensive 
squad prevented any further penetration

Lyman began the second period by 
driving from their 17 to Boone's 37. aided 
greatly by an Axley to Perry pass which
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was tipped into Perry's hands by a 
Brave, and netted 41 yards.

After B'xme was caught offsides, David 
Jacobs dashed through a tremendous 
hole in the middle of the line for 18 yards 
Four plays later, he put the final touch on 
the drive by plunging in for the score 
from the one-yard line. This time, from a 
run formation. Axlev was forced to throw 
a wobbly, incomplete pass, which left 
Lyman with a 14-0 lead in the middle of 
period two.

Boone was quickly forced lo punt after 
four short downs, and the Hounds once 
again took advantage of the situation.

Beginning from the Boone 34, and 
hindered by a 15-yard holding infraction, 
Axley still managed to sail a 34 yard pass 
to a wide open Marriot for a third TD. 
Robert Abernathy booted the ball 
through the ujirights, padding Lyman's 
lead, 21-6.

Boone and Lvman exchanged one four- 
down drive apiece, then the Braves 
switched quarterbacks. Up until that 
time. David Hepburn had been calling 
Boone's plays, hut now, coach Bill 
Whittington was going with Jim  
Buckridge.

Buckridgt- did complete one eight-yard 
jiass to David Simpson, but the drive 
fizzled after three straight incomplete

passes. Once again, Burden was called 
upon to punt the ball. For the night. 
Burden kicked eight times In get the 
Braves out of trouble.

Lyman finished the first half with a 
short, inconsequential drive, but a 21-0 
lead. Quarterback Axley, displaying an 
excellent arm. hit five out of eight times 
for 118 vards and a touchdown. Though 
he threw two interceptions during (he 
second half, his coach, Bill Scott, said 
that. He's got to make our offense go. 
He's our leader.”

Early in the third quarter. Boone again 
pressed into Lyman te rrito ry , but 
Buckridge was pressured into throw ing a 
weak pass into the waiting arms of 
Greyhound Mike Hill, which promptly 
stifled yet another Brave drive

Lyman, now on Boone's 30. looked to 
put the game further out of reach. Two 
running plays netted nine yards, 
although Lyman was caught for 20 of its 
120 penalty yards. Axley came through 
again with another throw to Marriott, 
who made a sujierb catch in the middle of 
three Boone defenders, which netted 21 
yards.

Axley hit Marriott a second time for 16 
yards to the 8, and finally confused Boone 
with a short, one-yard touchdown jiass to 
Theo Jones. It was John Poor who added 
the one-jviint conversion, and Lyman 
stood with a comfortable 28-0 lead

Boone never threatened until the last 18 
seconds of the game. Hepburn, back in

TAMPA — Trinity Prep and Tampa 
Temple Heights engaged in a grueling 
battle here Friday nighl that did not end 
until Bobby Miller’s extra point sailed 
through the uprights in overtime to earn 
Trinity’s Saints a hard-fought 14-13 
victory.

Deadlocked at 7 after the fourth 
quarter, Temple Heights scored on its 
second play hi overtime. But the extra 
point failed giving Trinity a chance al 
victory.

Tlie Saints gained just six yards on its 
first three plays in overtime. But, on 
fourth and four. Brian Butler bulled in for 
the TD to tie the game and Miller's PAT 
won it for Trinity.

"\Vhen we went Into overtime and they 
scored in two plays, 1 looked to see if the 
kids' heads were down, bul they 
weren’t," Saints’ coach Bon Vieriing 
said. "After Temple Heights missed the 
PAT our kids told me, 'we're going to 
score coach.' It boiled down to that our

kids decided that they weren’t going to bo 
denied "

Trinity Prep look an early 7-6 lead 
after intercepting a Temple Heights 
pass. Butler carried the final yard for Hie 
TD and Miller kicked the point.

Temple Heights came back to tie it in 
tlie second quarter on a one yard run by 
Steve Green and Harold Smith’s extra 
point. Neither team scored again in 
regulation after that point.

"Temple Heights is a good football
(TH U S T S r i l lK D K K  s ig n a ls  a  l .y tn a n  touchdow n.

Black Friday A live  A n d  Deadly, 
Oviedo, Johnson Shutout Umatilla

By SAM COOK 
Heralil Sports F-dltor

With all the hoopla over the wealth of 
running backs in the Oviedo Lion back- 
field, it's easy to forget what makes this 
3A football juggernaut of the past few 
years click.

When Friday rolled around al Oviedo, 
there might have been some dark and 
sinister clouds in the sky, but the most 
intimidating were those enshrouding the 
Lions’ "Black Friday" defense.

Yes, prep football fans, the Black 
Friday defense is alive and deadly. It 
claimed its first victim for new head 
coach Jack Blanton Friday with a 6-0 
execution of visiting Umatilla in the 
opening game for both clubs.
, "Defensively we were very good," said

Prep Football
an ecstatic Blanton. "They had a minus 5 
yards rushing on 33 carries."

The obituary read thus;
1. Minus 22 yards rushing
2. Minus 5 yards total offense
3. Two intercepted passes
L inebackers Tommy "The

Executioner" Johnson and Clark Her
man kept the Bulldogs in check. Johnson, 
a 6-24, 195-pounder, collected 11 tackle 
while his partner in execution, Herman, 
had eight stops.

Johnson also picked off a Umatilla pass 
as did senior defensive back Jerry 
Chickowski.

While the defense was awesome, 
Oviedo's offense was jus! as devastating 
— until it moved inside Hie 10-yard line.

"We didn’t do well at all inside the 10," 
moaned Blanton. “We didn't have any 
trouble getting there but when we did 
we’d fumble the ball or jwnaltics would 
burl us."

Oviedo had three touchdowns called 
back before junior tailback J.W. Yar
borough muscled across from 2 yards out 
with 10 minutes to go in the second 
quarter.

Yarborough led Hie Lion rushers with 
80 yards in 18 carries. Sophomore 
fullback Larry Grayson rambled for 49 
yards in eight carries but fumbled twice. 
Junior Barry Williams added 37 on 10 
carries.

"We just didn’t execute inside the 10," 
confirmed offensive coordinator Ken 
Kruog. "But our defense was awesome. 
They (Umatilla) might have gotten a 
couple first downs on the last drive but 
not much before that.

Oviedo rolled up 185 yards rushing. 
Quarterback Dwayne "D.J." Johnson 
completed 4 of 7 passes for 82 yards but 
had two interceptions.

The Lions put the game on ice 48 
seconds into the fourth quarter when Bob 
Moody booled a 30-yard field goal.

Oviedo hosts St. Cloud, a 33-0 winner 
over Clermont, next Friday.
Umatilla 0 (i 0 0 -  0
Oviedo 0 0 6 3 - 9

Oviedo — Yarborough 2 run (kick 
failed). Oviedo — Moody 30 field goal.

Colonial s Tenacious Defense Bottles Up Patriots, 20-0
Colonial’s David Slockett powered for 

three touchdowns Friday nighl as the 
Grenadiers blanked Lake Brantley, 20- 
0, in the first football game for both 
teams in Orlando.

"It wasn’t as lopsided as it sounds," 
said Patriot coach Dave Tullis. “They 
were real good on defense and good

enough on offense."
After a scoreless first quarter, Colonial 

jumped on the board on a five-yard burst 
across the goal line by Slockett, a hard- 
running senior.

The Patriots had a chance to get on the 
board earlier in the auarter, but a 37- 
yard field goal try by Andy Reardin was

wide to the left.
Colonial added to its lead in the third 

quarter when Slockett put together back- 
to-back TD runs of 5 yards and 4 yards to 
make the lead, 204) 

fake Brantley had its best scoring 
opportunity in the fourth quarter. Taking 
over on its 40, Brantley tailbacks Allen

Armstrong and Joe Waresack ran for six 
yards each to move the ball into 
Grenadier territory.

Sophomore quarterback  Dennis 
Grosclose found Phil l»gas for 15 yards 
to the 32. On fourth down, Waresack 
faked a punt attempt and sped for 17

- . . .  ■ “ «' - *' ' • * . , - •? , ■ ; i .. ■ * „* „„ .
Ken Kroog, Oviedo offensive coordinator, has u word with quar
terback Dwayne "D.J.” Johnson, left. Johnson completed I of 7 
passes tor K2 yards. He had two scoring tosses called hack, hut (he 
Lions won, 9-0.

Evert, Mandlikova In Tennis Deja Vu At U.S. Open
NEW YORK lUPI) — Few who follow 

women's tennis will be able to watch 
today's finals of the U.S, Open Tennis 
Championships without experiencing a 
strong feeling of deja vu.

The two finalists are second-seeded 
Chris Evert Lloyd and No. 5 Hana 
Mandlikova of Czechoslovakia. The odds 
are in Evert's favor: site defeated 
Mandlikova In the finals of the 1980 Open 
lo win the last of her five Open singles 
crowns and has an 11-2 career mark 
against Mandlikova.

Bul Evert still believes in the bottom 
line.

And, "the bottom line is that I want to 
win very badly," she said. “ If I do win — 
and Pm saying ‘i f  and not ‘when' — 1 
would consider that a real ac
complishment. I want that sixth title. Mv

Pro Tennis
record against liana can only help me."

The Evert-Mandlikova final will be 
sandwiched between the m en’s 
semifinals. Tlie match between No. 2 
Jimmy Connors and No. 4 Guillermo 
Vilas of Argentina will open the schedule. 
Top-seeded John McEnroe and Ivan 
Lendl of Czechoslovakia clash in the 
other semifinal.

Evert appeared to hardly extend 
herself Friday in a 75-minute, 6-1,6-2 rout 
of erratic, fburlbseedtd Andrea Jaeger.

Or perhaps it just looked that way. 
According to the victor, the match in
volved “a great deal of physical and

menial ex ercise."
"II was a lot tougher than the score,” 

Ever! said. "There were a lot of games 
that could have gone either way. After I 
won the third game of the second set on a 
break, I felt pretty confident about win
ning."

Mandlikova, who appears to have fully 
recovered from the chronic back 
problem s that have curtailed her 
schedule and performance the past 18 
months, recorded a 6-4, 2-6, 6-4 semifinal 
triumph over Pam Shriver.

Aside from a sloppy second set, 
Mandlikova demonstrated Hie strong, 
accurate backhand that was her 
trademark before her injury. Shriver, 
who upset doubles partner and top-seed

Martina Navratilova in the quarter- 
finals, managed a brief moment of 
success in the second set, but the 
Czechoslovakian controlled Hie match 
after that.

“I can concentrate a lot better than I 
could two years ago," said Mandlikova, 
who has won two Grand Slam titles (1980 
Australian Open and 1981 French Ojien). 
“ I play much better from the baseline 
and I have recovered much of my 
mobility."

Tlie top-seeded women's doubles team 
of Navratilova-Shriver were eliminated 
in the semifinals Friday by the fifth- 
seeded duo of Barbara Potter and Sharon 
Walsh, 7-5,2-6,6-4. Walsh-Poller will play 
llosie Casals and Wendy Turnbull of 
Australia, the third-seeded contingent, in 
.today’s finals.

yards to the 15 for a first down.
Two running plays pushed Hie ball to 

the eight, but a counter play lost three to 
the 11. Groseclose then threw an in

terception to end the Hireat.
W aresack, a sophomore, led the 

Brantley rushers with 52 yards in 17 
carries.

Hall Of Fame Nomination
You know someone famous in Seminole County sports, don't 
you? If you think this someone is worthy of the Seminole 
County Sport Hall of Fame, don't delay, send him-her today. 
Tlie deadline is Wednesday for nominations. Fill out the 
below form am! send in immediately.

...Blunder Dooms Tribe Against Astronaut, 76-70!
continued from page8A

Eagle scoring threat away.
With less than five minutes left in the 

game Astronaut’s Ben Burke picked off 
a Futrell pass and returned it to the 
Seminole 26. A personal foul penalty 
after the play pushed Titusville back 15 
yards.

Two plays later, Titusville had a firsi 
down at the Seminole 23 and Marshall 
took a handoff and broke into the 
secondary. M arshall had only one 
Seminole defender between him and the 
goal line—Tim Lawrence. lawrence

lunged at Marshall, stripped the ball 
loose and recovered Ihe fumble in a 
sparkling defensive effort.

With 4:10 remaining in the game, 
Seminole had one more chance to pull off 
the win. The Tribe, behind Futrell's 
passing, marched 57 yards before being 
turned away in the waning seconds.

"We saw a lot of things we can improve 
on and several players who showed 
promise," Posey said. "We proved we 
can play both offense and defense, now 
all we need is a little consistency."

Marshall was ihe game's leading

rusher with 146 yards on 18 carries and 
two touchdowns (he also fumbled twice), 
Manley led Ihe Tribe with 123 yards on 12 
carries and a touchdown.

Futrell turned in a solid performance, 
the junior QB connected on 13 of 27 passes 
for 121 yards.

Astronaut—M arshall 1 run (kick 
failed) j

Astronaut—Field goal Aken, 13 
Astronaut—Marshall 3 run I Aken kick)

Seminole Astronaut

Titusville Astronaut 
Seminole

Sem inole—Manley 65 run (G riffin 
kick)

Seminole—Field goal Griffin, 27

First Downs 11 14
Bushes-yards 27-162 44-250
Passing yards 121 56
Passes 13-27-2 3-6-0
Punts 7-30 2-34
Fumbles-lust 0-0 3-3
Pti^lties-yards 11-87 6-60

Send To;
Hall of Fame Nomination 
Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce
P.O. Drawer CC 
Sanford, FL 32771

Signed



NFL — To Play Or Not To Play, That's The Question
10A— Evening Herald. S.mlord P I Sunday, Sepl. IJ , 1981

1

Herald Football Writer

To play, or not to play. Tliat is the 
question." This paraphrase of William 
Shakespeare's immortal words neatly 
sums the dilem m a facing both 
management and players in the NFL as 
they ponder the consequences of their 
lock-out-walk-out options.

However, there are no noble sen
timents in the minds of either side 
during this search for negotiating 
weapons. Rather, the entire bargaining 
process is so shrouded in clouds of 
avarice, greed, and covetous double 
dealing that both sides tend to forget 
the first nine commandments, all of 
which will probably also be broken 
before the new contract is signed.

The prediction of game winners has 
become,secondary to guessing whether 
or not there will be any games to 
predict. At least part of this problem 
was solved on Sept. 1 when the NFL 
announced it will not use the lock-out as 
a weapon this season. In addition to 
currying the goodwill of many players, 
the entire broadcast media, and 
millions of fans, this clever tactic 
initially keeps all NFI. sources of 
revenue intact, p laces the total 
responsibility for any interruption of 
the season schedule on the union, and 
pressures them to accept the sendees 
of a federal mediator at the bargaining 
table.

This placating NFL gesture was 
promptly spit upon by a truculent Ed 
Garvey, Director of the Players 
Association, who threatened a walk-out 
at any time, even prior to Game 1, but 
this threat has been carefully weighed 
and found to tie without logic. A strike 
prior to Game 3 appears to be an un
popular, irresponsible, and suicidal act 
since this would enable the owners to 
lock-out in self defense, remove all NFI, 
income from the striking players, 
prevent many veterans from qualifying 
for a permanent retirement income, 
and demolish the unity of the players. 
Hut this does not necessarily mean it 
will not be done.

Sooner or later the union must realize 
the futility of its insistence on con
trolling a major share of all future NFL 
gross revenue and voluntarily sit down 

l to sensible negotiations. With skill it 
1 can negotiate the already considerable

NFI, concessions upward and quickly 
achieve income parity with other 
professional athletes, which is the goal 
of most players. Then we can 
congratulate both sides, heave a sigh of 
relief, and get on with the game.

Predicting the winners of the first 
NFL game of the season is the toughest 
and most inaccurate job of the year 
because the only guide to team per
formance is the statistics of last year. 
Fortunately, only five or six teams 
change drastically in ability from one 
year to the next, which keeps the 
overall prediction win average of the 
first game resonably accurate. Over 
the years, the CLIFFHANGERS 
prediction accuracy for Game 1 has 
averaged 54 percent, and prediction 
success increases rapidly in subsequent 
games as statistics for the current 
season accumulate.

The CLIFFHANGERS weekly 
prediction sheet of all 14 games will 
show a Win Probability figure next to 
each predicted winner. This figure is 
always greater than 50 but less than 100 
and simply Indicates the past per

centage accuracy of predictions when 
team match-up statistics have been 
similar to the present game.

For example, a 77 percent win 
probability simply means that all past 
winner predictions under these par
ticular statistical circumstances have 
been accurate 77 times out of 100. This 
gives the reader the distinct advantage 
of knowing the exact degree of ac
curacy of each prediction, since no 
team ever has a 100 percent chance of 
winning any given contest.

GAMES OF THE DIVISION 
LEADERS WST SEASON 

MIAMI DOLPHINS AT NEW YORK 
JETS

The Jets have won or tied the last 
eight games of this series, the single tie 
being at Miami last season. IX-spite this 
record, the Dolphins have ended up in 
the playoffs with greater consistency 
than the Jets. I.ast year Miami won the 
AFC East title, and the Jets were a Wild 
Card contender.

The Jets ended up last season with an 
average four point better at-home 
defense, but the Dolphins had a one

point better overall defense. The Jet 
offense is three points better at home, 
but both teams are tied in overall of
fense with a 22 point average. This 
game looks like a real C1JFFHANGEK 
all the way, as most of their last few 
matches have been. As a loyal Dolphin 
fan, I hate to predict a loss for them, but 
it looks like the Jet home field ad
vantage of four points is too much. 
Predicted Final Score: Jets 20. 
Dolphins 19

TAMPA HAY BUCCANEERS 
AT MINNESOTA VIKINGS

Seems like the Rues have come up 
with a surprising find in back-up 
quarterback Jerry Golsteyn, and have 
improved the team in nearly every 
area. In fact, the entire NFC Central 
Division looks improved and should 
provide better competition than they 
have for years.

In this contest, the Bucs have a two 
point better defense at home, and a six 
point better overall defense. The two 
teams are tied in overall offense, each 
averaging 20 points all last season, and 
the Vikings have a slim one point home

field advantage. Die Hues are a better 
team defensively, and should prevail. 
Predicted Final Score: Buccaneers 26. 
Vikings 16

LOS ANGELES RAIDERS
AT SAN'FRANCISCO Mers

The champion 49ers, still riding with 
last year’s amazing performance, have 
been enthusiastically rebuilding toward 
an encore appearance in the Super 
Bowl again this year. D ie Raiders had 
an inexplicable offensive slump last 
year in mid-season that kept them out 
of the playoffs, but now seem to have 
their q u a r t e r b a c k . well under 
control. Die) are suffering from the 
traumatic move from Oakland, and 
morale in bound to be adversely af
fected.

A comparison of last y ear’s statistics 
indicate that Oakland is simply no 
match for the champs. Die 49ers have a 
six point better home defense, a four 
point lietter overall defense, a seven 
point better home offense, a five point 
better overall offense, and a three 
point home field advantage. The 
Raiders need time to adjust. Predicted 
Final Score: 19m 21. Raiders 13 
HOUSTON OILERS AT CINCINNATI 
I4ENGALS

The Bengals are intent on the playoffs 
again this year, despite their disap
pointing record during the preseason. 
They shape up as a strong contender to 
win their division again. The Oilers are 
still getting adjusted to being without 
their lovable Bum Phillips, and seem to 
be doing better with Gifford Nielsen as 
quarterback. Coach Ed Biles is winning 
them over with patience.

The Bengals seem to have the Oilers 
outclassed in this season opener, and 
lead in every statistic by a good 
m argin. Predicted F inal Score: 
Bengali 23, Oilers 14 
SAN DIEGO CHARGERS AT DEN
VER niio.Ncos

Die Chargers’ record setting offense 
took them far into the playoffs last 
year, where the sub-zero cold in Cin
cinnati froze them out. They seemed to 
have improved their defense this year, 
and should once again be in the 
playoffs. D enver’s defense alm ost 
brought them into the playoffs last 
year, and if they can just get their new 
offense rolling they will be tough to 
beat. My personal opinion is that 
Denver has the highest team morale in 
the league.

The Broncos have a 10 point better 
defense at home and overall, but the 
Chargers have an 11 point better of
fense on the road, a 10 point better 
overall offense, and a two point better 
field advantage, having scored an 
average eight points more away from 
home last year than at home. This 
should be one of the best games of the 
week, and is a classic example of a fine 
defense meeting an outstanding of
fense. Predicted Final Score: Chargers 
31, Rroncos 18
PITTSBURGH STKELERS AT 
DALLAS COWBOYS 

Die Cowboys lost out to San Fran
cisco in the final seconds of the NFC 
Championship game last year. Diey 
have a fine team again this year, just as 
they always have, and should be strong 
contenders for the playoffs again in this 
first Monday night game. The Steel 
Curtain crumbled early in the season 
last year, and the Steelers have spent 
considerable effort at rebuilding with 
younger players this season. If this 
rebuilding effort has been successful, 
this could be quite a game.

Although Dallas holds a considerable 
8 point edge in at-home defense, the 
other statistics are within two points. Of 
course, the most staggering Dallas 
statistic is the fact that they have not 
lost before a home field crowd since 
November 22, 1979. Predicted Final 
Score: Cowboys 19, Steelers 17

C L IF F H A N G E R S  
G A M E  ONE

Week Ol September II. 1912

Percent Win 
Probability

61
SS
AS
90
At
NSD
AS
M
16
I t
16
It
SS
SI

Winning

NY JET S  
BUFFALO
n e w e n g l a n d
CINCINNA T I
SEATTLE
SAN D IEGO
SAN FRANCISCO
ATLANTA
PH ILA D ELP H IA
ST LOUIS
TAMPA
OETROIT
LOS A N G ELES
DALLAS

Predicted
TeAmtcort

20
I I
n
u
zt
31
24
20
31
11
16
33
IS
19

losing Tram
.M IAM I 
KANSAS CITY 
BA LT IM O R E  
HOUSTON 
C LE V ELA N D  
D EN V ER  
O AKLAND 
NY G IANTS 
WASHINGTON 
N EW O R LE A N S  
M IN N ESO TA 
CHICAGO 
G R E E N  DAY 
P IT T SBU R G H

Predicted
Score

19
16
13
14
13
18
13
13
14
n
16
14
14
17

NSD — Not Sufficient Data

Blind Man's Bluff
On Tap For UCF,

/a
By SAM COOK 

Herald Sports Editor
JACKSONVILLE- While making the 

2*i hour trek here Saturday, you might 
come across a man w andering aimlessly, 
masked in sun glasses and fashioning a 
white cane.

Before swerving to the left hand lane 
though, slow down and take another look. 
You may know him. It might be Central 
Florida football coach Sam Weir.

No, Weir hasn't lost his sight in the past 
few days. It's just that he is kind of in the 
dark concerning Georgia Southem-the 
season-opening football opponent for his 
Knights.

’’We refer to it as a  blind ballgame," 
said Weir about coach Erk Bussell's 
Stateboro boys, who will be playing their 
first game ever Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Gator Bowl against UCF.

While the blindness had infected the 
Knights, it is also prevalent with Georgia 
Southern. "They don’t know anything 
about us either," said Weir. "But they’ve 
prepared for two years for this game and 
they liad spring practice this year too."

Bussell built his reputation as defen
sive coordinator for the Georgia 
Bulldogs. He spent 17 years with the 
’Dogs, capped by the national cham
pionship season in 1980. Then he headed 
for Statesboro.

"I know Erk Russell will have a very 
sound fundamental team ," continued 
Weir. "Particularly defensively, that’s 
what his.specialty Is. They'll have some 
exciting players especially their quar
terback. He runs the option real well."

Georgia Southern runs an I-formation 
offense. GSU doesn’t hesitate to throw 
the ball, although Its receivers' corps is 
not outstanding, according to Weir. 
Southern also likes to run the option wide.

The Knighls, meanwhile, will bank on 
iheir usual solid defense. Billy 
Giovanetti, a four-year starter from 
I ̂ ke Howell-Lyman, leads the way from 
his inside linebacking spot.

College Football
Upfront, W , 240-pound Mike Som- 

merfield, another four-year man, an
chors the defensive line at left tackle. 
Du* right tackle is Darrell ftudd while 
Jeff Sacco and Jay Shapiro are the 
guards.

While Weir expects the the usual 
defensive excellence from "Gio" and his 
'mates, the key to the season riuiy be (lie 
improvement of coach Tom Murphy’s 
offensive line.

“We have a good nucleus at center and 
guard," pointed out Weir. "(Guard) 
Charlie Miller is quick, strong and fast 
with a lot of savvy. He’s a leader too.

He’s very quiet as far as speaking goes, 
but he makes a lot of noise on the football 
field."

Miller is joined oy junior center Jim 
Bray, a former Lake Howell High 
gridder under Weir, and guard Jorge 
Magluta. Dan Burke, a starter at center 
last year, has moved to right tackle while 
Mike Sakai fills the left side. The tight 
end’ is Michael Collier while the wide 
receivers are returnees Jimmy Taylor 
and Jeff Froehlich.

The biggest question mark appears to 
be the offensive backfield where size 
problems and poor execution kepi the 
defense on the field 75 percent of the time 
last year.

Jam ie Lugo, who led the Winter Park 
Wildcats to a second place state finish 
two years ago, takes over as quar
terback. Former Delmnd gunner Dana 
Thysen is the backup.

Another ex-Howell runner, Carl 
Carlson, has moved into the fullback slot, 
backed up by Eric Simpson. Jerome 
Thompson will start at tailback with 
speedy Wince 'Lewis in reserve.

He gets help Inside from David King 
and outside from Glenn Whelpley and 
Doug Gatewood. In the defensive back- 
field arc corner backs Gregg Atterberry 
and Bruce Gordon. The safety is Jeff 
Bolle. Sanford freshman Vince Edwards 
is a reserve.

Scott Ryerson, an All-America kicker 
last fall, returns to handle the field goals.

"T h is first gome is im portant, 
maintains Weir. "We’re a young team 
and we need the confidence a win can 
bring. If we Jell early, we could make 
some waves this sear."

Significant 
First Game 
Pits Bucs,
Minnesota

United Press International
Opening a new season in a new stadium 

Sunday, Minnesota Coach Bud Grant 
took time out to look at the past.

"To appreciate the significance of this 
game," Grant said of the Vikings' season 
opener against the Buccaneers at the 
Metrodome, "all you have to do is look at 
the final standings the last four years and 
you'll find we won the Central Division in
1978 and 1980 and Tampa Bay won it in
1979 and 1981."

Grant's counterpart, Tampa Bay’s 
John McKay, expects an aerial attack 
from the Vikings, who finished the pre
season with a 3-2 record.

Gordon Jones (middle) takes a hit from Atlanta's 
Karl Jones as Joel Williams comes to assist 
during the Buccaneers' final exhibition game.

Htrald Photo by Mlkt Btki

Sunday, Tampa Bay opens the season at Min
nesota.

In other games Sunday, it’s the I x js  
Angeles Raiders at San Francisco, 
Miami at the New York Jets, Houston at 
Cincinnati, Cleveland at Seattle, Kansas 
City at Buffalo, San Diego at Denver, 
Atlanta at the New York Giants, Chicago 
at Detroit, the Ijos Angeles Rams vs. 
Green Bay (at Milwaukee), St. I»uis at 
New Orleans, New England at 
B altim ore, and Washington at 
Philadelphia.

On Monday night, Pittsburgh is at 
Dallas.

McKay—Faster Vikings For Metrodome Opener
The Tampa Bay-Minnesota regular 

season opener will be the christening of 
NFL football at the Hubert H, Humphrey 
Metrodome in Minneapolis, ljist season 
the Buccaneers were 2^  In games played 
indoors.

"Minnesota has always been a tough 
learn,” said Buc coach John McKay of 
Tampa Bay’s Central Division foe. "I 
don't see any change in them, except 
they are faster."

Sunday's game will be an important 
one for the Bucs to get off to a good 
division start. McKay said the Central 
Division is stronger this year, while must 
critics call it the weakest in pro football. 
If that is the case, why was the weakest 
team in the division, tic  Oiicago Bears, 
4-0 in the AFC’s West Division a year ago 
(including a victory over the powerful

Pro Football
San Diego Chargers)?

"I really think it will take an 11-5 
record to win things this year," McKay 
said. "When the division was down a few 
years ago a great number of the better 
players in college came to our division 
because of the team 's early draft 
choices. Now those players are mature 
professionals."

The Metrodome air is expected to be 
filled with footballs as the Vikes and Bucs 
usually put the ball up a lot when they get 
together. In last year’s first meeting 
between (he two, Minnesota quar
terbacks completed 37 of 63 passes for 361 
yards. The Bucs won the game, however,

on Neal Uolzie's 82 yard Interception 
return with Just 21 seconds left in the
game.

And in 1980, Doug Williams and 
Tommy Kramer engaged in one of the 
most productive passing games in NFL 
history. Williams was 30 of 55 for 486 
y a rd s  and four touchdowns while 
Kramer was 24-37 for 324 yards and two 
TD's. Williams’ yardage was the fourth 
best passing game in NFL history but the 
Vikings won, 38-30.

"You know Minnesota will complete a 
good number of passes," McKay said. 
"They might have Tommy Kramer 
throw 50 times. He's as good a quar
terback as there is at moving a team and 
lie has excellent receivers."

McKay believes his defense can con
tain the explosive Vikings. "1 don't think

we’ll be gambling more. Wi 
vary the use of our bas 
package. 1 believe you cai 
pass rush from three defen 
and one linebacker while pi 
integrity of your zone defei

While rookies played the b 
Tampa Bay’s 1-1 preseas 
McKay plans to start only oi 
give a few others some pla

First round draft choice, 
out of Penn Stale will st 
guard. Rookies Jeff Davis i 
Jerry Bell (tight end) and M 
(running back) should see a 
Sunday.

“We seem to have more d 
sides of the line and our 
responded well to what we
do," McKay said. — CURL



Standings
M j|or League Standings 

By United Press International
American League 

Ea it
W L FCt GB

Milwauke 14 57 594 _
r»aTion,ii Lejque Dan 79 40 548 4

Boston 77 «1 554 4East Detroit 71 47 514 n«?w L Pci G B New York 71 44 .511 12Phila 79 61 544 — Clevelnd 67 71 484 IS’ i5t Louis 74 61 541 Vy Toronto 45 74 461 19Montreal 75 65 534 4 WestPlttsbrqh 74 46 529 5 Kan Cily 7V 61 544 _
Chicago 61 80 433 18 V, Calif 71 42 .557 1New York 55 83 399 23 Chicago . 75 44 540 31*2

Seallle 46 73 475 12’ »
West Oakland 59 82: 418 20',

Atlanta 79 62 540 — Te*as *• * 54 84 400 23
Los Ang 71 44 549 ) ‘ r Minn SO 90 357 29
San D'ego 74 48 521 5V? Friday's Resulls
$an Fran 73 48 518 6 Delroll 4. Boston 4
Houston 65 76 461 14 Milwaukee 5, New York 3
Cinci 52 89 369 27 Seattle 5. Teias 2

Friday '* Results
Montreal 7, Chicago 2 
Ptlila 7. Pittsburgh 5 
Atlanta 8. Cincinnati 3 
freer York 3. SI Louis I 
Los Angeles 3, Houston 3 
San Fran 5. San Diego I

Today's Games 
(A ll Times EOT)

Montreal (Sanderson 9 111 at 
Chicago (M art? 9 1), 3 20 pm  

Los Angeles iReuss la 10) at 
Houston (Ruhle 7 12). 2 20 p m 

Philadelphia IKrukow 12 9) at 
Pittsburgh (McWilliams 7 7), 
7 05 P m

Cincinnati ( Soto I) I I I  at 
Atlanta (Boggs 2 0). 7 40 pm  

New York (Lynch 34) at S» 
Louis (Andujar II 10). I  OS p m  

San Francisco (Laskey 12 10) 
at San Diego (Welsh 8 S). 10 OS 
p m

Sunday's Games
Cincinnati at Atlanta 
Montreal at Chicago 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
New York at St Louis 
Los Ang at Houston, tw<

Linescores
Major League Results 

United Press Inter national 
National League

M il 010210 201— 7 It 0
Chi 010 000 010- 3 10 1

Rogers, Reardon (8) and 
Carter. Jenkins. Proly (SI. 
Stein (81 and Davis. W-Rogers 
(17 7) L Jenkins (1015) HRs 
-M ontreal, Cromartie (13). 
Wallach (2)1

Phila 220 210 000- 7 15 0
Ptsbrgh 022 100 OOO— 5 10 2

Rdthven, Monge (7) and
D ial. Candelaria. Guante (5), 
Tekulve (8) and Pena W —
Ruthveh (11 10). L-Candelarla 
(13 41 HRs Pittsburgh. Easier 
(14), Madlock (It )

Clnci 001 000 010- 2 9 2
Atlanta 230 000 21*- 8 9 0

Shirley, Hayes (3). Lesley (7) 
and Trevino. Perei. Garber (81 
and Benedict W—Perei (1-41. 
L Shirley (4 17) HRs—Allan 
ta. Murphy (35). Ramlrei (4)

N Y  OOO 100 010— 2 9 1
St L 000 000 001- 1 3 0

Swan, O r o s c o  (7) and 
Hodges. Stuper, Bair (8), Kaat 
(9), Lahti (9) and Porter W — 
Swan (9 4) L - Stuper (4 4) 
HRs — New York, Kingman 
(35). SI Louis, Hernandez (7)

Leaders
Maior League Leaders 

By United Press International 
Batting

(Based on 3.) plate appear
ances * number of games each 
team has played)

National League
g ab h pet. 
138 527 177 334
137 513 144 320 
134 519 1 44 314 
134 5)2 1 59 311 
131 483 149 308 
140 549 175 308 
124 434 131 303 
128 497 150 307 
133 484 144 302
138 514 155 . 302 
League
g ab h pet. 

Wilson. KC 115 500 148 334
Yount. M il 135 548 180 .328
Garcia. Tor 130 537 171.318
Harrah. Cle 139 527 147 . 317
RlCf. BOS 122 484 1 52 . 314
Cooper. M il 134 544 177 .314
M urray, Bal 128 443 145.313
Lanstord. Bs 111418 130 .311 
Carew. Cal 117 444 ) 38 .311
McRae. KC 140 534 1 44 .307

Oliver, M il 
Madlock, Pit 
L. Smith.
Guerero.
Durham,
Buckner,
Schmidt.
Baker. LA 
Dial. Phil 
Hrnndl, StL

American

StL
LA
Chi
Chi
Phi

Horn* Runt
National League — Kingman, 

NY. and Murphy, All, 35; 
Schmidt, Phil. 31; Mornar. All. 
and Thompson. Pitt, 30 

American League — Re.Jack- 
son. Cal. and Thomas. Mil. 34; 
Winlieid, NY. 31, Thornton, 
Clev. X ;  Cooper, Mil, 29.

Runt Batted In
National League -  Murphy, 

All. 105. Clark. SF. 95; Oliver, 
Mil, 94; Buckner. Chi, Horner, 
All. and Thompson. Pitt. 93.

American League — McRae, 
KC. 118, Thornton. Clev, 107, 
Cooper. Mil, 104. Thomas. Mil. 
100. Winlieid. NY. 94.

Stolen Bates
National League — Raines.

Los Ang 110 100 000- 3 4 2
Hous 100 010 OOO- 2 8 2

Hoot on. Forslrr (SI, Stewart 
(4). Howe (7), Niedenluer (9) 
and Scioscla, Yeager (81; Ryan 
and Ashby. W —Howe (7 41. L — 
Ryan (14 11) HR —Los Angeles. 
Hooton ( I )

San Fran 000 201 020- 5 11 1
San Dgo 000 100 OOO— I 4 I

Breining and Brenly. Dra 
vccky. Lucas (SI. Gridin (8). 
Chiller (91 and Kennedy W — 
Breining (9 4). L— Dravecky (4 
3) H R -San  Francisco. Morgan 
(121

American League
Detroit 110 101 200- 4 )3 0
Boston 000 001 030- 4 7 0

Morns. Lopel (9) and Par

Lynn Cracks
Blue Jays 
With Double
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K i n g m a n  B l a s t s  C a r d s ;  

P e r e z ,  B r a v e s  T r i u m p h ,  8 - 2
W

I-’IIK I) I .Y W  
...liv cracks

Minnesota 5, Kansas City 0 
Ball 3. Cleve 2, 13 inns 
California 4. Toronto 2 
Chicago 9, Oakland 3 

Today's Games 
(All Times EOT) 

Baltimore (Flanagan 13 10) al 
Cleveland (Sorensen 10 12). 2 05 
p m

Detroit (Wilco* 10 7) at
Boston (Torrei 18), 7 20 pm  

Chicago IKoosman 7 4) al 
Oakland (Codiroll 0 0). 4 05
p m.

Milwaukee IMedich 10 171 al 
New York IRighetti 18). 8 pm  

Seattle (Bannister 12 13) at
Te*as IHough 13 11), 8 05 p m 

Minnesota (Viola 4 5) at 
Kansas City (Leonard 9 4). 8 35 
pm

Toronto (Sheb 14 13) al
California (Forsch 11 10). 10
pm

Sunday's Games
Baltimore at Cleveland 
Detroit at Boston 
Chicago al Oakland 
Milwaukee at New York 
Minnesota at Kansas City 
Toronto at California 
Seattle at Ttias. twi

rlsh. Eckersley, Aponle (7) and 
Allenson, Gednman (9). W— 
Morris (18 141 L-Eckers ley  
<13-117. HRs—Detroit, Whitaker 
114). Wockentuss 15), Lemon 
(13). Boston. Yastrtemski (15).

Mllw 100 10 ) 020- 5 10 2
N Y  200 010000-3 9 2

Caldwell and Yost; Guidry, 
Kaufman ( I )  and Cerone W — 
Caldwell (15 11): L—Guidry (14 
4) HR—Milwaukee. Moore (4).

Seattle 000 301 100- 5 9 0
Te«as 100 000 010— 2 6 0

Perry. VandeBerg (8) and 
Esslan. Tanana, Henke (8) and 
B Johnson W —Perry (9 12) L 
— Tanana (6 17) HRs—Seattle, 
Henderson (13); Wright (9). 
O'Brien ( I )

United Press International

California's outfielder Fred I.ynn with 
cracked ribs is still a better hitter than most 
players in perfect health and he proved it 
Friday night.

I.ynn, who has been out since breaking two 
ribs in Detroit Sept. 1, was called on as a pinch- 
hitler in the eighth inning and delivered' a 
three-run double to highlight a five-run rally 
that gave the Angels a f>-2 triumph over the 
Toronto Blue Jays.

"When 1 came on deck and heard all the 
people yelling, the pain just evaporated," said 
I.ynn. "Coming up in that situation and getting 
the hit felt good. Everybody dreams about 
coming up in a situation like that ... "

The victory enabled the Angels to move to 
within one game of first-place Kansas City in 
the American League West.

Trailing, 2-1, after collecting only five hits 
off loser Luis I-eal, 10-13, through seven in
nings, Hod Carew walked with one mil in the 
eighth. One out later, Reggie Jackson kept the 
inning alive by heating out a roller to second. 
Don Baylor then greeted reliever Dale Murray 
with his second double of the game to drive in 
Carew with the tying run

Doug DeCinces was walked intentionally to 
load the bases and I.ynn w as sent up as a pinch 
hitter for Juan Beniquez, who had singled in a 
second inning run. Lynn swung at Murray’s 
first pitch and dubbed a double into right 
center to clear the bases. Bobby Clark then 
ran for I.ynn and scored on Tim Foil's single lo 
left.

lefthander Geoff Zalin benefitted from the 
five-run inning to notch his lfitli victory 
against seven losses.

Elsewhere in the AL, Minnesota blanked 
Kansas City, 5-0, Chicago heal Oakland, 9-3, 
Milwaukee defeated New York, 5-3, Baltimore 
edged Cleveland, 3-2, in 13 innings, Detroit 
whipped Boston, 6-4, and Seattle defeated 
Texas, 5-2.

Am erican League

In National league action, Philadelphia 
downed Pittsburgh, 7-5, New York edged St 
I-outs. 2-1. Montreal defeated Chicago, 7-2, 
Atlanta clobbered Cincinnati, 8-2, b is Angeles 
nipped Houston, 3-2, and San Francisco topped 
San Diego, 5-1

Twins 5, Itoyals 0
At Kansas City, Mo., Bobby Castillo tossed a 

four-hitter in his first career shutout and Gary 
Ward hit a three-run, inside-the-park homer to 
spark the Tw ins
White Sox 9. A's 3

At Oakland, Calif., Steve Kemp drove m four 
runs with two homers and Harold Baines and 
Carlton Fisk each added two-run homers to 
power the White Sox, who moved to within 3 ‘. 
games of first place m the Al. West
Brewers 5, Yankees 3 

At New York. Charlie Moore drove in thrm 
runs with a home run, sacrifice fly and an 
eighth-inning single to lift the Brewers
Orioles 3, Indians 2

At Cleveland. Eddie Murray homered with 
t wo out in the 13th to spark Baltimore, which 
remains four games behind Milwaukee in the 
Al. East.

Tigers 6, Bed Sox t
At Boston, bm  Whitaker, John Wm kenfuss 

and Chet Lemon hit solo homers and Jack 
Morris won for the first time at Fenway Park 
Carl YastrzeiiLski drove in all of the Bed S<>\' 
runs with a single and homer to become the 
eighth player in major-league history to reach 
3,300 hits.

Mariners 5. Hangers 2 
At Arlington, Texas, Dave Henderson 

knocked in four runs with a three-run homer 
and sacrifice fly to pace the Mariners

liiited Press International
Tht̂  St bmts Cardinals have scored only 13 

runs in six of their last seven games and have 
won only two -  both by 1-0 scores

W e're not just not hitting." said St buns' 
Manager Whitey Herzog after the New York 
Mets nipped the Cardinals, 2-1, behind Dave 
Kingman's inside-the-park home run and a 
combined six-hitter by Craig Swan and Jesse 
Orosco.

The loss, combined with Philadelphia's win 
over Pittsburgh, left the Cardinals a half
game behind the Phillies in the National 
league East.

Swan, 9-f>, limited St. btuis to singles by Ken 
Oberkfell in the first inning and Dane Iorg in 
he fifth before leaving with two out in the 

seventh. Orosco relieved and pitched out of a 
seventh-inning jam by retiring pinch-hitter 
Lonnie Smith with runners on first and second 
He allowed a leadoff home run to Keith Her
nandez tn the ninth hut earned his third save

The Mets scored a run in the fourth off loser 
John Stuper. 64. With one out, Bun Hodges 
doubled, advanced to third on a wild pitch and 
scored on Swan’s two-out single

New York added a run in the eighth when 
Kingman hit a shot down the right field line 
that got (gist George Hendrick, who was 
shifted toward left field for the right-handed 
pull hitter It was Kingman’s 35th homer of the 
season.
Dodgers 3, \stros 2

M  Houston, pitcher Burt Hooton homered 
iff Nolan By an to help the Dodgers remain l b  
games behind (irstplace Atlanta in the Nl.
West.
Phillies 7. Pirates 5

At Pittsburgh, Bill Robinson drove in three 
runs with a single and a two-run double and 
Mike Schmidt added two KH1 for the Phillies 
Pete Hose became the all-time leader in 
games played, in Ins 3,077th major-league 
contest.
Expos 7. Culls 2

M Chicago, Al Oliver went t-for-5 and 
Warren Cromartie belted a two-run homer to 
help Steve Rogers to his 17th victory.
Giants 3, Padres I

Ai San Diego, Joe Morgan hit his 12th home 
run of the year and Fred Breining hurled a six- 
latter to lead the ( hunts to their seventh 
triumph m the last eight games

National League
liras es 8. Beds 2
ATlANfA T l 'l  Pascual Perez, famed 

for getting lost trying to find Atlanta Stadium 
was now searching for some runs and hi'- 
teammates finally delivered for him Fridiiy 
night. ,

" I t 's  about time," Perez jokingly called mil 
lii Dale Murphy when the Atlanta slugger 
belted Iris 35th homer id the season to start the 
Braves to an 8-2 romp over Cincinnati 

"I've been pitching pretty good hut the 
ballelub just hasn't been giving me any runs,' 
explained Perez, who won his first game and 
only the third.of his major league career by. 
scattering eight hits over 7 1-3 innings 

"We haven't been getting hint many runs, 
admitted Murphy, who belted iris ■ two-rm 
homer in the first inning 

Rafael Ramirez added a three-run shot in 
the second to stake Perez to a 5-0 lead and tha' 
was all he needed

"Getting the lead relaxed him," said Atlanta 
manager Joe Torre Before, eyerytutu* ht 
threw a pitch he was pitching for Ills life I 
think he’s been down a little hit because he 
hasn't won a hallgame Hopefully. this will 
bUoy him up and help us the rest of the way 

Torre already credits Perez's driving ad
venture with snapping Atlanta out of a 19-for- 
21 losing streak last month The young 
Dominican pitcher got lost try ing o find the 
park and missed his turn, hut veteran Phil 
Niekro look his place and the Braves' won, 

Torre say s the team had so much fun with 
Perez’s driving 'problems that they relaxed 
and were able to snap out of the slump 

Atlanta's victory maintained a lb-game 
over l/>s Angeles in the National I/'ague West 
as the Dodger-, defeated Houston t-2 Friday 
night

The Braves' hats have suddenly come alive 
w ith 30 runs anil eight homers in the last three 
games, and Torre said the offensive splurge is 
easily explained

"i Bobi Horner, Murphy . Chris; Chambliss 
and iClaudelli Washington guys who have 
been hitting on arid off all year it looks like 
they have picked a good time to start hitting 
again," he said - Hopefully, the streak will 
last another three weeks "

Bucks Send Buckner 
To Celts For Cowens

Jai Alai

Minn 000 000 500- 5 6 0
Kan City 000 000 000- 0 4 1

Castillo and Laudner; Gura, 
Armstrong (7), Hood (8) and 
Walhan W—Castillo (9 11) L -  
Gura (17 10). HR —Minnesota, 
Ward (251

(13 innings)
Baltimore

000 000 200 000 1- 3 8 1
Cleveland

001 001 000 000 O- 2 5 1 
McGregor. Davis (4), T Mar

line; (8). Stewart (11) and 
Demspey; Barker, Glynn (81. 
Spi liner (11) and Bando. 
Hassey (13) W—Stewart (8 71 
L —Splllner (12 9). HR —Bal 
timore. Murray (78).

Toronto 010 001 OOO- 2 8 0
Calif 010 000 05k — 6 9 2

Leal. Murray (8) and Mar 
llnei; Zahn and Boone W — 
Zahn (16 71 L - L e a l (10 13).

Chi 303 000 M l - 9 II  2
Oaklnd 000 010 0 2 0 - ^ 5  1

Lamp. Kern ( I I ,  Lyle (9) and 
Fisk. Hill (9); Norris. Hanna 
(3). O'Acquilto ( I I  and Kear 
ney. W —Lamp <9-71 L —Norris 
(7 10). HRs—Chicago. Kemp 2 
( i l l .  Baines (21). Fish (131, 
Oakland. Davis (1)

M il, 65. L Smith. S IL . 67; 
Moreno. Pitt. 55; Wilson. NY. 
53; 4 .Sax, LA, 44.

American League — Hender 
son. Oak. 124; Garcia. Tor, 48; 
J  Crui. Sea. 37; Molltor, Mil. 
35. Wathan. KC. 34 

Pitching 
Vidor let

National League — Carlton, 
Phil, 19 9, Rogers. Mil, 17 7; 
Valeniuela, LA. 17-12; Robin 
son. Pitt. 159. Welch. LA. 15 
10.

American League — Guri,
KC. 17 10. Vuckoulch. Mil. 164; 
Zahn. Cal. 167, Morris. Oct. 14- 
la; Caldwell. Mil. 15 31; Hoyt, 
Chi, 1513.

Earned Run Average 
(Based an I Inning i  number ol 
games tadi team hat played) 

National League — Rogers.
Mil, 115; Niekro. Hou, 143;
Laskey. SF. MS.Anduiar. StL. 
2 72; Candelaria. Pitt, and
Krukow. Phil, 710 

Amtrican League — Petry,
Det, JOS; Beattie. Sea. 1.11;
Vuchovich, Mil. 170; Sutcliffe. 
Cle. l i t ;  Stanley, Bos. 1.39. 

Strikeouts
National League — Soto, cm, 

234. Carlton. Phil, 777; Ryan, 
Hou. 717; Valeniuela, LA, 1M; 
Rogers, Mil,- and Welch,' LA. 
t i l  .

American League — Bafinis 
ter. Sea. !*♦; Barker, Clev. 1SS; 
Guidryi NY. 141; Beattie, Sea. 
US. Rignettl, NY. 111.

Saves
• National Laagwt — Sutler. 
StL. Mi Gerber. Att, and 
Minton. SF. 77; Reardon, Mtl. 
74; Allen. NY, It.

American League — Quisen 
berry. KC, 77; Fingers, Mil, 79; 
Gotsege. NY. 71; Caudill. Sea. 
14. Qevit. Mm. I I

MILWAUKEE (UPIl -  Dave Cowens' 
retirement from basketball two years ago was 
marked by a banged-up body and a burned-out 
mental attitude.

But he ended his self-imposed exile Friday 
by signing a two-year contract with the Mil
waukee Bucks and saying he is once again 
ready for the NBA wars.

"I think I was somewhat tired of the grind 
and the lifestyle ... playing with all those 
nagging injuries," he said, in explaining his 
retirement. "1 was pretty much worn out. 1 
didn’t enjoy it."

The Bucks will send playmaking guard 
Quinn Buckner lo the Boston Celtics for 
Cowens, but Milwaukee Coach Don Nelson 
thinks the deal for his former Boston team- 
male is worthwhile. He feels the 6-foot-D, 230- 
pounder can help the Bucks to an NBA title.

The 33-year-old Cowens, who last played 
Sept. 30, 1980, said he feels he can still play.

"I'm  a little bit loo old lo be cocky about it, 
but I feel I have the ability to contend again ... 
perhaps help them go the one step further and 
win a championship,” he said.

Nelson admitted it was a gamble to trade 
Buckner away to gain Cowens.

"I'm  taking a risk, a calculated risk," 
Nelson said, "because no one has ever laid out 
two years and come back. But 1 know what 
makes him tick and what kind of a person he is

Pro Basketball

and because of that I went ahead with it."
The Bucks have won the Central Division 

title in the last two years hut faltered in the 
playoffs against bigger teams Nelson said 
Cowens, who m the past played center, will 
give the club the power forward it needs.

"Nobody’s going to kick sand in our faces 
anymore," he said. “We feel very strongly our 
team is ready to make a legitimate run at the 
title. We feci our time is now ... before Bob 
(I-mieri retires."

The 6-foot-ll Lanier may retire after this 
season and Nelson said getting Cowens was 
part of his commitment to "w in a title before 
Bob goes."

Cowens, a seven-time AllStar, played 10 
years for the Celtics, averaging 18.2 points and 
14 rebounds a game. One of the game’s 
dominant players, he stunned the Celtics when 
he retired.

Mickey Johnson is the starter al power 
forward although not really big enough 
Nelson said that for now Johnson will keep the 
starting spot hut Cowens may w in it in training 
camp.

AtOrljndo Seminole 
Friday mqhl result*

First game
S Simon E lOf M  1/60 8 00 
1 OiiJoOtit /arrsiqa 4 70
7 R*ca Oyari 

Q ( M l  78 60. T ( S 1 7) 747 40 
Second qame 

J Dur arum kid
G o t * .17 40 3 80
7 B lhau 7ar r.rtj.g « 80
8 WTiUdo Area .

O (2 1/ 7/ 40 P (17) I I  40. T < J
7 8) J22 40 DD ( S J) 11? 10 

Tbird qame
l u*i.w /arr aiM ,14 40 S 60 
/ Ricardo'Oyari 10 40
1 Mogul Far ah 

Q (1 /no 10 H i l l )  148 70
M ) 370 80

Fourth qame
2 Bilbao Farah 17 00 S 60 140
SMikrl Aqu.rr* S 70 160
4R*caE lo ria  S 80

Q (2 SI 14 00, P (2 S) 161 M i T U  
5 4) 1085 00

Filth qame
8Chtiroia Jav*er 1500 6 60 4 00
lU ru a r/u b l S.40/1160
5 Said Carta 4 40 

Q ( I  •) 45 80. P (8 1) 111 *0 T (8
I S) 408 70

Suth qame
IB iJbaoG o iri 14 00 V 00
6 Durango kid OyarT 4 70
I Simon Y/a

O ( 3 6) 78 60 P ( 1 6) 1 15 80. T (3 
4 1) 737 70

4 40 
100 
3 80

7 80 
1 00
>80

4 60 
9 00
5 70 

T (1

4 70 
4 20 
4 60

ATTENTION 
HUNTERS and 

0UTD00RSMEN
Purchase Your Own 2Vi 
Acre Campsite For Just 

$2,995.00
A lim ited num ber of 212 a c re  lots 111 Hie Lake 

Harney and  Turnbull Hammock a re a s  a re  now 
availab le for 52,995.00 all cash . These beautiful 
wooded tra c ts  a re  perfect for a  h u n te r 's  cam p  
ground — secluded, yet less than  an  hour's 
driving d is tan ce  from  home. But, a t these prices, 
they w on 't Iasi long. For m ore inform ation on 
this incredible opportunity, ca ll John Trella a t 
Mondex R eally, Inc., R egistered  Real Estate 
Broker, collect a t (904) 672 9330.

B roker Participation Invited.

Jackson Nabs 2 Crooks 
With Intimidating Look

COSTA MESA, Calif. (UPI) -  California 
Angels’ slugger Keggie Jackson lias kept his 
muscles in shape this season by hitting home 
runs — he is lied with Gorman Thomas of the 
Milwaukee Brewers for the American league 
home-run lead.

Police said Jackson used those muscles 
Friday morning on two robbery suspects, who 
apparently were quite impressed.

The slugger was driving through Costa 
Mesa, an Orange County conununity a few 
miles from his condominium, when he heard a 
burglar alarm sounding and saw two men 
coming out of the house. He stopped his car in 
the middle of the street, got out and ap
proached the two.

"He figured something was wrong," Lt. 
Tom Durham said, "and he had a neighbor 
call police. He just told them, ‘Stand here, let’s 
wait for the cops.’

"An officer at the scene said the suspects 
recognized him and that was the reason they 
didn't run. They figured Jackson could outrun 
them."

"They Just waited there," the 6-foot, 216- 
pound Jackson said Friday night al Anaheim 
Stadium prior to an Angels' game against 
Toronto.

Arresting officer Burt Santee said the 
suspects — both about 5-6 and 160 pounds — 
probably made a good choice.

"Reggie more or less intimidated the

suspects by his size," Santee said. “He’s 
muscular and big and pretty fast; They both 
knew escape would be futile. I think they made 
a very wise choice in not trying to run away."

One of the suspects had a buckknife in his 
pocket, but Santee said there was no indication 
he had considered using it as a weapon against 
Jackson. Jackson said the thought the two 
might be armed never occurred to him.

"I didn’t even think about that," he said. 
"Somebody was doing something wrong and I 
wanted to help out. God has a master plan. I 
just acted on instinct. Hopefully, if someone 
saw someone break into my house, they’d do 
the same thing."

Durham said officers found some jewelry, 
apparently from the burglarized house, in the 
suspects’ pockets.

The two men, Atnadis Ahmed Zabala, 23, of 
Honolulu, and Franklin Packard Kirlein, 31, of 
Chester, Pa., were booked for burglary and 
held in lieu of 525,000 bail.

After police arrived, Durham said Jackson 
(old the suspects, "It doesn't make me feel 
good to do this to you, hut what you did was 
wrong."

Santee said Jackson's performance was 
very unusual.

"I was real impressed," Santee said. “He 
did an outstanding job. That's something most 
people wouldn't do. Most people would just 
drive right by a scene like that.”

THE INTERNATIONAL KARATE ACADEMY
Southeastern representative for the 

GOSHIN JUTSU KARATE ASSOCIATION 
YUDAN SHAKAI 

Under the direction of
_________________________ GRANDMASTER DURANT

INVITES YOU
TO ENROLL IN ONE OF OUR 

KARATE PROGRAMS FOR 
MEN • WOMEN • TEENS • CHILDREN 

AGES 6-60 YEARS 
ENROLL BEFORE SEPT. 31st 

AND RECEIVE A

F R E E  U N I F O R M
Member of: Sanford Chamber of Commerce

THE INTERNATIONAL KARATE ACADEM Y
501 E. 1st St. SANFORD

OPEN
MON.-THUR. 3-9 p.m. * ’ * PHONE

SATURDAY 11 o.m.-2 p.m. 323-2932

■>
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Legal Notice
'N the circuit court 
e i g h t e e n t h  j u o i c i a l

. C IR C U IT . IN  AND FOR 
I E  M lNOLE C O U N TY .FLO R ID A  
CASE NO 128)1 CA 09 
DIVISION G

'TVC O N SU M ER  S E R V IfE S O F  
f LOR IDA INC a F lorida Cor
Inrgl on.

Plamtiff,
y \  -

JA M ES  E  E l  TOC H E L L I and 
LO R R A IN E  P I TOC H E L L I. h.s

. tiift.
Dc*endan*i

NOTICE OF SA LE
Noiitr H  hrreBr given mat, 

pursuant to an order of a Final 
Judgment of Foreclosure entered 
n me aoove entitled cause. I *111 

".ell tt-e property situated in 
Seirnmoie County. Florida, 
described as lotions 

Lots l and ?. B lo rk  c. 
SANLANDO s p r in g s  t r a c t  
JJ. according to the plat thereof as 
recorded ,n Plat Book J, Page 46 
■t tee Public Records ot Sem hole 
County. Ftor.da
a' Public sale, to the highest and 
tiesl O dder tor cash at I I  00 A M 
on tne tjm day ot October. H jj  at 
me West Front door. Sim-nole 
County Courthouse, Santoro 
F 10' da 

I Seal I ' -
Arthur m Brtkw.th, Jr 
C L E R e  OF tM E C IR C U IT  

COURT
BY Patricia Robinson 
Deputy Clerk

t’ubi sn September |J. iv t»jj
oe;  si

NOTICE OF PU BL IC  
HEARIN G

Re SR 4J6 Irom 14 to 
US If •]

The SR 4)6 Corridor Sludr 
C'T'/en AdvAor* Committee null 
hold a public hearingon Thursday 
September w He? at 8 00 PM  or 
*s soon therealter as possible n 
tnr Sem.nole Count* Agricultural 
Center Auditorium. 4J?0 S 
Orlando Dr Sanford, F l  )?JM  
liust nest ot i '7 9? one m.le 
north ot the "F ive  Points n 
tersect'On *itn  CR 4?7 and SR 4191 
the public hearing is being held to 
ntorm the public ot the results ot

me transportation stud* and
receive public comments before 
nnal recommendations are made 
t * the Citden Adv isory C om mil tee 
to me Board ot County Com 
imssioners ot Semmole County. 
Florida Your attendance and 
participation is encouraged

Semmole County has secured the 
orolrssional services ot the traffic 
Ijngmeering tirm  Foaworth 
AS»oiMies Inc to prepare design 
concepts to help a llev iate 
ritngesfeon and increase capacity 
n addition to auto and truck 

traffic . provision * il l  also be made 
n the design concepts lor transit 

b c *cle and pedestrian users The 
Committer s recommendations 
nilt also include *hat actions must 
be taken Iby *homl and ho* the 
plan * ill be funded Iby whom). 
Once the recommended plan is 
Idopted by the appropriate 
governmental agencies .1 *d i t*- 
retleded ntransportationbudgets 
and management decisions ano 
new proposals lor land develop 
men) in the corridor will be 
reviewed and authorned In 
keep rvg with the objectives ot the 
clan fhepract cai Significance of 
'he study recommendations 
therefore should not be un 
ter est imated

For additional information' 
about the study and or Ihe public 
hearing contact Woody Pf'Ce 
AICP Semmole County Pianmnq 
D recfor at J J J  4)JO eit 181

Woody Puce. AICP
Piann.ng Director

Persons are advsrd that, if 
the* decide to appeal any 
decisions made at these meetings 
hearings, they will need a record 
ot Ihe proceedings and tor such 
purpose, they may need to insure 
that a verbatim record ot the 
proceedings is made, which in 
eludes the testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal >s to be 
based, per section 786 0101 
Florida Statues "
Publish Sept. I?. 73. 1987 
DE7 4)

----C O UPO N ----------- 1

| W EST ER N A U T O  |
| HAS M OVEOTO
j 1707 FREN C H  AVE ,
I "WE D U PL IC A TE K E Y S "  I 
I ONLY 79c I

W ITH TH ISXOUPON

Legal Notice
F ICT IT IO US NAM E

Notice 'S hereby given that l am 
engaged In business at 650 Douglas 
Rd Altamonte Springs. Florida 
Seminole County, Florida under 
the fictitious name ot MOUNT 
LAB 'S  INC and thal I ntend to 
register said name with Clerk ot 
the Circuit Court. Semmole 
County Florida in accordance 
with the provisions ot the Fic 
t'tious Name Statutes. To Wit 
Section 164 09 Florida Statures 
1957

Maurice E  Mount 
Publish August 79 A September 5. 
17.19,198? D EY  160

Changes Made For New School Year At SHS

IN 4E C IR C U IT  C C JR T . 
E IG H T E E N T H  J U D IC I A L  
C IR C U IT . IN  ANO FOR 
SEM IN O LE COUNTY. FLO RIDA  
CASE NO I?  ISIS CA 09 L 
D IVISION L
C ITYC O N SU M ER  S E R V IC E S O F  
FLO RIDA . IN C . a Florida Cor 
poration,

PlamMf
VS
BEA T R IC E  N JACKSON as ngie 
woman.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SA LE

Notice is hereby given that, 
pursuant to an order ot a Final 
judgment ol foreclosure entered 
*h Ihe above entitled cause. I will 
sell Ihe property situated n 
Semmole County. Florida, 
described as follows 

Part marked R E S E R V E D  
FOR GOLF COURSE1 m Tract 59 
SANLAND O  S P R IN G S  SU B  
DIVISION as per plat thrreol as 
recorded m Plat Book 6. Page 17 
pi tne Pubi c Records ol Semmole 
County, Florida
at pubi c sale to the highest and 
best Odder lor cash at II. 00 A M 
on the 12th day ot October 1987 at 
the .Vest I font door Semmole 
Coun'y Courthouse Santord 
F lor'da 

i Seal'
Arthur M Heck* th Jr 
CL£R» Of tttE CIRCUIT 

COURT .
flv Patricia Robmson 
Debut* Clerk

Publish September I?  IV 198? 
DEZ SI ______

CITY OF C A S S EL B E R R Y  
FLO RID A

NOTICE OF PU B L IC  H EA R IN G  
TO CONSIDER ADOPTION OF 
PROPOSE O ORDINANCE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  by 
Ihe C'ty ot Casselberry Florida 
that Ihe City Council wilt hold a 
public.hearing to consider enact 
ment ol Ord nance 470 entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF tM E CITY 
OF C A S S EL B E R R Y  FLO R ID A  
ADOPTING A BU D G ET  FOR 
TME CITY OF C A S S E L B E R R Y  
FLO RID A , tow  THE FISCAL 
YEA R  BEG IN N IN G  OCTOBER I 
198? AND EN D IN G  S EP T EM  
B E R  )0 198) AND "APPHOPRIA  
TING AND ALLO CATIN G  R E  
VEN U E O l Th e  C i t y  TO Th e  
g e n e r a l  FUND O PERAT IO N S 
BU D G ET  FOR THE t ISCAL 
Y E A R  P R O V ID IN G  CON 
FU C T S . S E V E R A B IL IT Y  ANO 
E F F E C T IV E  DATE

This notice is given pursuant lo 
the provisions ot Chapter 166 
Flor da Statutes, and the Charter 
and Ordinances ot the City of 
Casselberry, Florida, as amended 
and supplemented,

Sad Ordinance will or coo 
Sidered on lirst reading on Mom 
day. September 20 1987 and the 
City Council will consider same lor 
Imal passage, m accordance wth 
Chapter 166 and adoption after the 
public hearihq which will be held 
in the C'ty Hall ol Casselberry 
Florida on Monday. September 
77, 1987 at 7 30 P M or as soon 
therealter as possible At the 
meeting interested parlies may 
appear and be heard with respect 
to Ihe proposed ordinance This 
hearing may be continued Irom 
time to time until final action is 
taken by the City Council 

Copies of the proposed ordinance 
are available at tne City Hall with 
the Clerk ot the City and the same 
may be nspected by the public 

Dated mis Tih day ol September. 
A O 1987

MARY W HAW THORNE.
City Clerk

ADVICE TO THE P U B L IC  It a 
person decides toappeal a decision 
made with respect to any mailer 
considered at the above hearing he 
wilt need a verbatim record ol all 
proceedings. Including Ihe 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the City 
of Casselberry. (Chapter 80 140. 
Laws of Florida. .1980)
Publish September 12. 1982 
DE Z 45

The 1982-83 school year has 
started with quite a few 
changes The major change 
involves the teachers. Mr. 
Minott is the new assistant 
principal, Mrs. Freddie is the 
registrar, and Mrs. Pierson is 
the dean of students, to name 
a few.

Other teachers have gone to 
different schools or retired 
and new ones have come to 
take their places. Still others 
have changed the subjects 
that they are teaching.

A change affecting some of 
the students concerns the 
•smoking area" of the school 

This year, no tobacco 
•! products will be allowed

A round 
SHS

By
J i i i

.lannk

anywhere on campus. A new 
code of conduct of all 
Seminole County high schools 
has made a rule that no high 
school student will be allowed 
to wear shorts while attending 
school.

The various clubs have been 
recruiting new members and 
are starting  initiation

proceedings. Those interested 
in getting involved should 
contact club sponsors or 
members as soon as possible.

This week , most of the fall 
sports are opening their 
seasons with many sure-to-be 
exciting games. The people of 
Sanford are encouraged to 
come out and support the 
school and its teams.

A list of the'coming week's 
activities:

Monday- J.V. and varsity 
volleyball game at Oviedo, 6 
p.m.

Tuesday- varsity volleyball 
tri-mutch with Lyman and 
l-ake Brantley at Lyman. 6 
p.m.

Thursday- J.V. and varsity 
volleyball gam e at New 
Smyrna, 4 p.m.; swim meet, 
home i Sanford Bath and 
Tennis Club) against Spruce 
Creek. 4 p.m.

Friday- First home football 
game against I^ake Howell, 
home, B p.m Back-lo-school 
dance in Seminole’s cafeteria 
right after game.

Ms. Janak, Hi, is a 
junior at Seminole 
High School and is the 
daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Janak of 
113 W. Crystal I)r„ 
Sanford.

AREA DEATHS
w il l ia m  McDa n ie l

William Davis McDaniel, 
85. of 1641 N.W. Avenue F. 
Belle Glade, died Friday in 
that city. Born Jan. 7, 1897 in 
Bartow, Ga., he moved to 
Belle Glade in 1967 from 
Macon, Ga. He was retired 
from the prinluce trucking 
business.

He is survived by his wife, 
Janet; one daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Phillips McGuire. 
Sanford; a son, James F 
McDaniel, Baltimore, Md.; a 
brother. Dr Sam McDaniel. 
Minnesota; and a sister. Mrs. 
Ollie Mulhollnnd. Wadley, Ga.

Brisson Funeral ilome-PA 
is in charge of arrangements.

jcniNC. m um s
Survivors of John Calvin 

Brown, 70, of 2634 Elm Avc., 
Sanford, who died Wednesday

at Florida Hospital- 
Altamonte, include his wife, 
Mary L ; his mother, Mrs. 
Beulah Brown, of Cuthbert, 
Ga.; four sisters, Mrs. Marie 
Fendley and Mrs. Rebecca 
Hamrick, both of Fort Gaines, 
Ga., Mrs. Dewie Bethea, of 
Altamonte Springs, and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Taylor, of Cuthbert. 
Ga.; two brothers, James D., 
of Douglas, Ga., and Wesley 
C., of Cairo, Ga.

Brisson Funeral Home is in 
charge of local arrangements..

CATHERINES. (iKECO
Miss Catherines. Greco, 14. 

of 1685. Markham Woods 
Road, I.ongwnod, died 
Thursday at Orlando 
Regional Medical Center 
Horn Oct. 2. 1967 in
Philadelphia, she moved to 
IjingwtKHl from Pittsburgh

last May. She was a student at 
lak e  Mary High School and a 
m em ber of Longwood 
Kingdom Hall Jehovah 's 
Witnesses.

Survivors include her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Richard J. Greco, I/mgwood; 
a brother, Richard D., 
bingwood; grandmothers, 
Mrs Helen Greco, 
Phoenixville, Pa., and Mrs. 
G race Mann, South Y ar
mouth, Mass.

Semoran Funeral Home. 
Altamonte Springs, is in 
charge of arrangements 

SIHEHTE ( RAW FORD 
Sibert Everett Crawford 

B8, of 148 Hacienda Village, 
Winter Springs, died Friday 
at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Rom June 10, 194 in 
Portageville, Mo,, he moved

Legal Notice Legal Notice
NOTICE OF PU B L IC  H EARIN G
NOTICE IS HE RE HY G IVEN  

BY I ME Cl Tv OF LONGWOOD 
FLORIDA that the c ,9y Com 
mission will Hold .t public tearing 
on September 27 198? lo consider a 
CONDITIONAL USE REQ UEST 

.submitfrd by Steven *T Dem.nqer 
ol 269 w Citrus Street. Altamonte 
Springs F l  12701. tor a Retail 
Boat Sales Business Operation, to 
tie located on tne following legally 
described property

All ot Lot 2) and S 100 It ot Lot 28 
less road P B  I. PG 16. Rands 
Addition to long wood

vacant land on Ihe Northeast 
comer ot SR 4J4 and .Vilma Street!

The Public Hearmq will be field 
on Monday September 27 1982 at 
7 )0 P V  in the Cay Hall. 175 West 
Warren Avenue. Longwood, 
Florida, or as soon therealter as 
possible At this meeting all in 
lerested parties may appear and 
t* heard with respect to Con 
d t onal Use R truest This hearing 
may be continued trom time'to 
time until final action is taken by 
the Ca* Commission A copy of the 
Conditional Use Reauest it on tile 
with the City Clerk, and may be 
inspected by the public 

A laced record ot this meeting is 
made by Ihe City ot Longwood for 
ts convenience This record may 

not constitute an adequate record 
lor purposes ol appeal from a 
decision made by me Commission 
wth respect to the foregoing 
matter Any person wishing to 
ensureThal an adequate record ot 
the proceedings is maintained tor 
appellate purposes •! advised to 
make the necessary arrangements 
at their own e.pense 

Dated this *|h day ot September. 
1982 C ITY OF LONGWOOD. FLO
RIDA

D L  Terry 
City Clerk

Publish September I?. 72. 1982 
DEZ 4?

IN TME C IRCU IT COURT OF 
THE E IG H T EE N T H  JU O IC IA L 
C IRCU IT  SEM IN O LE COUNTY 
FLO R ID A
Civil Action No 81 197 CA 09 L
M A R U K A  M A C H IN ER Y  COR 
PORATION Of AM ERICA, etc .

Plaintiff
vS
JOHN W W ILLIAM SO N et u>. el
al. ' ‘

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SAME

Nonce *s hereby given that 
pursuant lo Ihe F mal Judgment ol 
Foreclosure and Sale entered in 
• he cause pending in Ihe Circuit 
Court ot Ihe Eighteenth Judicial 
C ircu it, in and tor Seminole 
County Florida. Civil Action No 
81 192 CA 09 L. Ihe undersigned 
Clerk w ill sell the property 
situated in said County, described 
as 1 ■

Lot 41. M IDDEN ESTATES. 
UNIT T H R EE , according to the 
Plat thereof as recorded in Plat 
Book IS. Page ?S. Public Records 
ot Semmole County. Florida 
at public sale, to Ihe highest and 
best bidder lor cash at I I  00 
o clock A M on Ihe 4lh day of 
October, 1982. al ihe West From 
door ot Ihe Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida 

(Court Seal I
BECKW ITH . JR  
TME C IR C U IT

Legal Notice

ARTHUR M 
C L E R K  OF 

COURT 
By Carrie E Buettper 
Deputy Clerk

SWANN ANO HADDOCK. P A 
600 Courtland Street 
Orlando. Florida 72804 
Attorneys lor Plaintiff 
Publish September 12. 19. 1982 
OE Z S4

IN THE C IR C U IT  CO URT, 
E IG H T E E N T H  J U O I C IA L  
C IR C U IT . IN  ANO FOR 
SEM IN O LE C O UN TY.FLO R IO A  
CASE NO 87 1788 CA 09 p 
D IV ISION P
CITY CONSUMER S E R V IC E S O F  
FLO R ID A  INC a Florida Cor 
poration

Plamtitt,
'vs
RICHARD OONAl O CAIN and 
SANDRA C CAIN his wile

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SA LE  

Notice .s hereby given that 
pursuant to an order ol a Final 
lodgment ol Foreclosure entered 
■ n the above entitled cause. I will 
sell the property situated in 
Semmole County, F lorida, 
described as follows 

The SOUTH 3)0 leet of the EAST 
MS tret ol the W EST 660 left 
(L E S S  the SOUTH 30 leet and the 
W EST  15 leet tor Roads) 
GOVERNM ENT LOT 4. Section 
17. Townsh.p 19 South. Range 37 
East ol the Public Records ol 
Semmole County. F lo r id a . 
Together with right to use the 
Canal adlolning the above 
property and launching ramp, in 
conjunction with the others 
at public sale, lo the highest and 
best bidder lor cash, at 11 00 A M 
on the 12th day ol October, 1982, at 
the West Front door Semmole 
County Courthouse, Santord. 
Florida 

(Seal)
Arthur H Beckw.th, Jr  
C L E R K  OF THE C IR C U IT  

COURT
BY Patricia Robmson 
Deputy Clerk

Publish September 12. 19,1982 
DEZ 42

M cDa n i e l , m r  w i l l i a m
DAVIS — Graveside funeral 
services tor Mr William  Davis 
McDaniel, 85. ol 1641 N W 
Avenue F Belle Glade wtiodifd 
Friday will be at 2 p m Monday 
n Evergreen Cemetery, San 

tordi wth Ihe Rev Paul Murphy 
ofticiafmg Brisson  Funeral 
Home PA in charge

Lega[ Notice
FICTIT IO US NAM E

Not'Ce 'Thereby given that I am 
engaged m business at MS Morton 
Lane, Winter Spr ngv Semmole 
County Flor da under the tic 
titlous name ol P R IN T E D  CIR 
CUIT SER V IC ES , and that.I in 
lend to register said name with the 
Clerk ot the C im uit Court, 
Semmole County. Florida g ac 
cordance with ihe provisions ot the 
Fictitious Name Statutes. To Wit 
Section 165 09 Florida Statutes 
I9S7

Sig Gabnelle Knapp 
Publish September ii,  '.9 26.
October 3. 1987 
DEZ 40

FICTIT IO US NAM E 
Notice 'S hereby given that I am 

enqaged mbusmess al 1019 S. East 
Lake St.. Longwood, Seminole 
County, Florida under Ihe tic 
Ijlious name ot J E R R Y 'S  AUTO 
R EPA IR , and thal I Intend to 
register said name with Ihe Clerk 
ot the Circuit Court. Seminole 
County. Florida In accordance 
with the provisions ol the Fic 
titious Name Statu lev To Wit 
Section 86S09 Florida Statutes 
1957

Jerald L Bushor
Publish August 29 & September S. 
12, 19. 1982 
D EY  l »

Hunt Monument Co.
Display Yard  

Hwy. l i  n  -  Farn Park 
Ph. 339-4988 

Gen* Hunt, Owner 
Bronze, (Aarble 4 Granite.

CALENDAR

to Winter Springs from 
Evansville, 1ml. in 1979. He 
was a retired salesman, a 
Methodist and a Mason. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Helen; a daughter. Sharon K. 
Berridge, Longwood; a son, 
Thomas Duff. Indianapolis; 
and two grandchildren.

Baldwin-Fuirchild Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs, is 
in eliarge of arrangements.

Funeral Notice

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 12 
C entral Florida Music T eachers’ Assoriation 

Membership Reception for present and prospective 
members, 3-5 p.m. For information call 855-0255 or 862
8664.

MONDAY. SKITEM BER13 
Sanlord-Seminolc Art Association. 7 p in . covered 

dish supper at Sanford Civic Center

scminole County League of Women Voters unr "t 
election-issues. 7:45 p.m., 114 Live Oak lane. Spring 
Valley.

Free dating service lor mature adults, 1 p ni 
Deltona Public Library, 1691 Providence Blvd

Seminole AA,8 p.m., open discussion. 591 liikc 
Minnie Drive, (Crossroads), Sanford.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER II 
Central Florida Sierra Club, 7:30 p.m . Maitland 

Civic Center. District 5 Naturalist Jon Dodrill Jr will 
speak on Ihe Wekiva River Basin. Open to the public.

FROST W A R N IN G
H I G H  7 5  L O W  5 2

New 2 BR . Villas, fu lly furnished for 
six. Come spend a few  fall days with us.

BILL AND FAYE CLAUSE
P.O. Box 482, M agg ie , N.C. 28751 

704-926-0951

To lily Semite 
County hiewh! 

Tkanko fot Sujjfwifiwi 
JACKSON for JUDGE

Let's Get The Job Done November 2nd

P o lA d  Pd For By Bill Jackson C PA ( im p  Tr9»*urt»

MANUFACTURER 
AND OISTRIBUIOR 
FACTORY 
PRICES

CERTIFIED 
CONTRACTORS

SERVING 
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

OVER 23 YRS 
£

EASY TERMS
0P(N

'JON FBI 10 5
COMET SAMUt Vr.N 

AWNINGS

SCREEN ROOMS

22%ncc 45%

FLORIOA ROOMS 
’ A ROOM OR ENCLOSE 

TOUR EXISDN6 SCREEN ROOM

WITH
PURCHASE
OF 3 o n  MORE

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CENTER

•  PATIO COVERS
• UTILITY ROOMS
• MOO'iE h o m e  Sk ir t  \  ,

H* • a l l  a l u m in u m  co t iS tR i t
3  FOR FREE 
■  HOME SURVEY1 
! .  CALL
4180 N. ORANGE BLOSSOM  TRAIL

OUT QF-TQlVN TOLL FREE DIAL 1 ana men 800-432 5303

293-6981

M a u s o le u m  E n t o m b m e n t
Now Under Construction

NEW  OFFICE P O LIC Y . . .
MOST INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS 

ACCEPTED WITH NO EXTRA 
OUT-OF-POCKET EXPENSES 

BEYOND POLICY REQUIREMENTS
We are happy to announce a 
'NEW OFFICE POLICY -  MOST 

INSURANCE ASSIGNMENTS ACCEPTED 
WITH NO EXTRA OUT-OF-POCKET 

EXPENSES BEYOND 
POLICY REQUIREMENTS."

// I

What does this mean lo you? You pay absolutely nolhing, we accept whatever your In
surance company pays, you pay no deductible whatsoever. II your policy calls lor $50 00 
deductible per year, you pay us nothing. II your policy pays 10 percanl altar the deduc
tible you still pay nothing. The reason we are doing this is because we understand that 
many people and many families have members who need Treatment for some health 
problems and find it difficult to pay the deductible to acquire health care. This way, it 
costs you and «our family absolutely nothing out of-your pocket (or health care in our 
office.

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL CLINIC
Dr. T h o m a s  Y a n d e ll  

C h ir o p ra c t ic  P h y s ic ia n
2017 French Ave., Sanford 
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As w e begin our co nstruction , 
program, there are choice crypts 
availab le  in our Chapel ol Serenity 
Mausoleum. By acting now. you 
have the prestige of above ground 
entombment al about the cost of 
ground burial Contact us today. 
W e 'll answer any questions you may 
have concerning this special money 
saving otter.

A D V A N T A G E S  O F  M A U S O L E U M  E N T O M B M E N T :

* Cost no greater than ground burial — often less.

* Provides the most secure protection with 
perpetual care.

* Crypts are  clean, dry and ventilated.
* There is no contact with Ihe earth.
* All crypts are permanent because the buildings

are constructed of time defying materials to 
endure through Ihe ages.

• Entombment eliminates future expense and 
responsibility.

» Your fam ily  name w ill be perpetuated
• Entombment gives you and yours enduring 

peace ol. mind

S A V E
*500 W R C f f

IT*
SEND COUPON TODAY OR CALL 3224263

O A K L A W N  M E M O R I A L  P A R K
ROUTE 4, BOX 244 
SANFORD, FL. 32771

Name------------------------------------------------- Phone____________

Address__________________________ ________________________________________

"Something ot beauty is a comfort lorever. Its loveliness 
increases. It will never pass into nothingness.** — K EATS

City State Zip.

♦ 9 % 1 te tLe



PEOPLE

'The only things that keep the 
structure standing are cobwebs like 

ropes and two inches of termite 
wings.' — KIT CARSON

Wanted:
A Home For 

Christian 
Sharing 
Center

Hfraia Phofm by Tom Vincent

C ustom er l.rllia Man

the bishop and it would take time. Well, I just went ahead 
anyway, and by the time permission came, it was a going 
concern. Some school kids [tainted it and helped fix it and 
put up shelves."

It started out just for clothes for children, but one thing 
led to another, and it grew . So did the need

Father Soper talked w ith Father Knnis in 1976 about the 
possibility of a center in which all churches could join The 
project was brought before the Sanford Ministerial 
Association, and on April 1, 1977, the Christian Sharing 
Center was opened at Fourth and Magnolia. Fifteen 
churches covenanted to contribute and keep it Koine, with 
money, labor and time. Florence Gilmnrtin trained the 
first batch of volunteers.

"Mind you. I had been to the center in Orlando for ad
vice and training, so 1 was only handing on what I had 
been taught," said Florence, ignoring her own five years 
of experience, effort and dedication.

It's quite an experience being given a tour through the 
Center by Dottie Sullivan, the vice president of the

l\ b ro w se s  t h r o u g h  m e rc h a n d is e  a t  th e  O u te r .

organization. You squeeze past peopfe between racks of 
clothes of all sizes. In the comers are shelves of canned 
goods and boxes of milk powder, refrigerators filled with 
day old bread and cartons of milk past the sale date but 
still good.

In them also are odd-shaped eggs which can’t be sold in 
the market but are just as nutritious as those which can.
Cribs and odd bits of furniture fill the space under the 
stairwell everywhere there is a traffic jam of people, the 
helpers and the helped

• It's fiendishly hot in summer, frigid in winter, but 
we're happy to be here as volunteers," remarks Dottie.
"Each church has charge of the check out desk one day 
per month, so the responsibility is shared and everyone 
gets to know how worthwhile it is. No one gets paid, even 
the ones who are here daily. In fact, we frequently dig into 
our own pockets for things the Center can't supply."

A card file is kept of the people who come for help, so 
there is little freeloadmg by the unscrupulous. Most of 
clientele is referred by one of the churches or by one of the 
government agencies which constitutes a double check.

Money and supplies come in driblets — from the 
churches, from anonymous donors, from bake sales and 
an annual barbeque. People who hold garage sales 
frequently donate their unsold items. Many of those who 
have been helped by the Center in the past come in to give 
what they can. It's never enough.

• We’re here to help the have-nots," said one volunteer.
And there are a lot more have-nots than haves in Sanford, 
believe me!'*

Women who have been beaten and abandoned by their •_ 
husbands come into the Center with children and often 
they're pregnant again Some have been beaten so many 
times they simply leave home in despair and pain. 
Government agencies, free legaf services and other 
organizations may be able to help, but not at once — 
maybe not for weeks.
’ One such abandoned woman, very young, very 

frightened, came with a newborn baby wrapped in a 
pillow case lent to her by the hospital where she was 
delivered. She had nothing but the clothes she wore.

"That really made me see red!" exclaimed Kit Carson f  
a member of Grace United Methodist Church. "A baby 
wrapped in nothing but a pillow case, and it was a cold 
day. So I got my church to hold a "Gifts for the Baby Jj 
Jesus" Sunday before Christmas. People gave layettes, * J 
cribs, baby formula, diapers, a whole pile of stuff. It was 
gone in two months."

Who Is Kit Carson?
"I'm  a gopher," he answered with a smile. "I run a 

lawn service, so I have a truck and can pick up anything 
too heavy for people to tote in their car — furniture, boxes 
of food, refrigerators, beds, that sort of thing. Just sauy

See CIIKIST1AN, Page 3B

Tin* Christian Sharing C en te r w e lc o m e s  d o n a tio n s  of all k in d s .

Hyl.KIGHTLCKF.lt 
Special To The Herald

A derelict old house stands at the corner of Magnolia 
and Fourth Street in Sanford. The paint is peeling in large 
flakes, tiie windows are cracked and broken, the tin roof is 
pitted The fust floor alone is usable, the upstairs has been 
sealed off as unsafe.

■•The only thing that keeps lluit structure standing are 
cobwebs like ropes and two inches of termite w ings." says 
Kit Carson with feeling.

For all that, it's probably the most crowded building in
town, with people, clothes and food. It’s the Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center. Over 100 volunteers from 17 
churches work there each week and hundreds go there for 
help w ith needs that grow more desperate as government 
agencies cut down on relief and benefit prograias.

Is the Center performing a worthwhile service for the 
community? Ask the Health and Rehabilitation Services, 
ask the sheriff or the police departments, ask the 
Salvation Army.

Kach of these organizations has limitations as to the 
kind and quantity of help they can give. The Sanford 
Christian Sharing Center fills in the gaps.

A poor family stands beside the charred remains of the 
small wooden house which had been their home. The 
mother is holding a crying baby, the father tries to 
comfort a 2-year-old child with frightened eyes. They 
escaped from the flames in the greying light of dawn with 
what they had on, nothing more.

What do they do1 Where do they go?
The fire department phones the Center. In a little while 

the family has clothes, food to tide them over a few days, 
and maybe a little money to find a room to stay in until 
they can get another place to live. The father of this 
family has a job so they can get by with emergency help.

An aged crippled woman comes to the Center. Her purse 
has been snatched containing her welfare money and all 
her food stamps for the month. Tlie food stamp agency 
may be able to help, but it will take time to investigate. 
Hunger doesn't wait—the Center sees she lias food in the 
interim. One of the volunteers who is herself on pension 
slips a little cash into her hand.

The police department calls the Center. A family of five 
(mother, father and three small children) have been 
found sleeping in their old car near the park. They have 
come from another state, so probably can’t get relief, but 
a friend of theirs in Fort Lauderdale has promised to help 
the father find a job, once they get that far. Money has 
given out and the gas tank is do '. All the police could do 
would be book them into the local Jail as vagrants. The 
Center pays a nearby gas station to give them gas.

These are the kinds of crises the Center meets daily.
"We try to catch the people who fall through the 

cracks," says Father Leroy Soper, rector of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church.

Il was his church which loaned the house to Ihe Center 
five years ago with the understanding that a more suitable 
place in better repair would be found as soon as prac
ticable The house would then be torn down to provide 
more space for church activities. To date, another plan* 
for the Center has not been found.

How did the Sharing Center start'1
Father Soper says it was due to Florence Gilmartin, a 

member of All Souls Catholic Church.
"Well, not really," says Florence. "One of the members 

of the church, Elmer Wontenay, kept after me to do 
something about clothes for poor children and babies. So 1 
started a clothes closet in my own home, with things 
sorted as to sizes in chicken boxes piled up there.

One day a week I handed them out. A friend of mine, 
Rose Carrier, mended, washed and ironed the things as 
they came in, so they’d look nice and be ready to wear."

"Then, in 1971, I asked Father Ennis about using an 
empty store on Sanford Avenue, which could be rented for 
$35 a month Ile said he would have to get permission from

Jeanne Holch,
director of the

Christian Sharing
Center, is among 

the community 
volunteers

manning the 
facility. Is the

Center performing
a worthwhile

service? Ask the
Health and

Rehabilitation
Services, ask the
sheriff or police 

departments, ask
the Salvation

Army.

Sanford  P ro fessor A ppo in ted  A ssistan t Dean A t N AU
Special to The Herald

Theodore "Ted” Johnson has been more 
than a professor to Northern Arizona 
University students throughout his tenure at 
the institution. He has been a person many 
minority students could turn to for advice and 
guidance.

His role as an advisor to these students 
becomes more formalized with his ap
pointment by NAU President Eugene M. 
Hughes as assistant to the dean of the College 
of Arts and Science in July.

In his new capacity, Johnson will teach on a 
half-time basis in the Department of English 
and devote the rest of his time to advising for 
minority students.

"I have recognized Tor the 12 years I have 
been at NAU that Ted Johnson lias played a 
significant role advising students, particularly 
minority students, and serving as an im
portant liaison between the university and 
minority community," said Hughes.

"I believe il is time to recognize this im

portant service formally and to provide time 
for Ted to carry on this vital service role. I 
know it will mean a great deal to our students 
and to Ted's faculty and administrative 
colleagues to have him in this role," Hughes 
said.

Since joining the NAU faculty in 1969, 
Johnson, an assistant professor of English, 
said he has always tried to make himself 
accessible to students seeking assistance and 
counseling.

The increased emphasis on counseling, 
Johnson said, will permit him to help students 
succeed once they arrive at the university. His 
new position will service as a vehicle to not 
only retain minority students, but to motivate 
the students to achieve, he said.

Johnson noted that many minority students 
may drop out of school because they are not 
able to adapt to university life, or because they 
lack the motivation.

"I hope the students will have a greater 
sense of belonging and more motivation to

stay and succeed,” he said.
Johnson’s record of involvement in 

university activities and organizations attests 
to his commitment to NAU and its students.

On campus, Johnson lias sponsored Brothers 
United, Ebony Women, the Black Student 
Union and Kappa Alpha Psl, a social fraternity 
organization which he founded.

He serves on the Minority Programs, 
Athletic, Scholarship, Affirmative Action, 
Curriculum and Code of Ethics committees at 
the university. He also is a lifetime member of 
Blue Key.

In the past, Johnson also has been in
strumental in attracting students to the NAU
campus.

His numerous contributions were recognized 
in 1978 with the presentation of the NAU 
Alumni Association Service Award ai 
Homecoming. The NAACP, of which he has 
been a member since 19G6, honored him with 
the Image Award for Outstanding Service to 
Ihe Community.

Johnson’s community involvement includes 
membership on the Flagstaff City-Coconino 
County Public libraries board, of which he 
now serves as vice president, the Buffalo 
Soldiers Museum and the Coconino Com
munity Guidance Center board.

A state committeeman for the Democratic 
Party, Johnson has been active in the political 
campaigns of Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt and 
U.S. Sen. Dennis DeConcini. He was vice 
president of the Central Democratic Com
mittee from 1976-78.

Johnson was born and reared in Sanford 
where his mother, Mrs. Carrie W. Irvin, lives.

After receiving his bachelor’s degree from 
NAU in 1956, lie taught at Grooms High School 
in Sanford for 10 years. He also taught at Cope 
Junior High School in Redlands, Calif., before 
returning to NAU, earning his m aster's degree 
in 1969.

Johnson and his wife Gewendolyn of Winter 
Park, have a son Jawando and daughter 
Angela, both students at NAU.

T IIK O D O K E  " T E D  
JOHNSON

•*
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Harvey and Lois i'ugli a proclamation declaring 
Sept. :t as Harvey and Lois Pugh Day when the

Herald Photo by Tom Vincent
their fi.'ith wedding anniversary 

at the Lake Mary United Presbyterian Church.

In And Around Lake Mary

Harvey Pughs Honored
L>is and Harvey Pugh were honored 

Sept. 3 at the Like Mary United 
P resb y te rian  Church on their  65th 
wedding anniversary by their daughter, 
Mrs. Bill (Huthi Wieboldt of Sanford.

Lake Mary Mayor Walter Sorenson 
was there to present the couple with a 
proclamation, declaring Sept. 3 as l/iis 
and Harvey Pugh Day.

Tables were set with daisies, plants, 
ferns and candelabra. Anna Jardinc 
decorated the cake which was also 
trim m ed with daisies and made 
homemade mints.

Among their close friends attending 
were: Wally and Millie Hill, Zip and 
Annie Sehweickert, Millie and George 
Murray, Arolyn True, Homer and Iona 
Gleason, Etta Jane Keogh, Kyle and 
Paige Keogh, Florence Zimmerman, 
Oladel Cochran, Geneva Cochran, Isable 
Thompson, Evelyn and Millard Rice and 
Thelma Brewer.

Bonnie
Olvera
L ik e  Mary 

Correspondent 
321-5366

Tickets can he purchased at the 
Boulevard Hair Designs on L ike  Mary 
Boulevard, through Beverly Williams at 
the Club at the Crossings or at the door.

Wayne, Carol, Sherry and Curtis 
Hoffman returned Tuesday from a  Way- 
vacation at Port Orange. Wide there 
they stayed at the East Winds Con
dominiums.

Carol says they relaxed and enjoyed 
the sun and the beach The Hoffmans also 
enjoyed Busch Gardens on Friday.

A Fall and Hair Fashion Show, spon
sored by Boulevard Hair Designs, the 
Village Shop i Driftwood Plaza) and Club 
at the Crossings will be held Tuesday at 
the Greenhouse at 6:30 p.m. The show 
includes dinner and live entertainment 
by the Johnson Brothers Trio.

Jim and DeLores Lash recently- 
returned from a 10-day vacation in 
Pennsylvania. While there they visited 
with Jim ’s brother Ed and sister-in-law 
Barbara I .ash. They also visited the 
Amish community and attended a Lash 
family reunion in Harrisburg.

Jim and DeLores also celebrated their

30th wedding anniversary on Sept. 8 
They joined Allan and Marily n Hughs of 
Orlando for dinner at Valles.

The city of Ioke  Mary, by unanimous 
vote, adopted a resolution declaring the 
week of Sept. 12-18 as Youth Week 
Rotary chairman for the month of 
September. Marty Bacon, arranged with 
Don Reynolds, principal of I-ake Mary 
High School, to invite three outstanding 
students of l.->ke Mary High School to 
speak at the Sept. 15 Rotary Club 
meeting.

Those chosen by Reynolds are: Will 
Livelle, president of Student Govern
ment; Lisa Bolthouser, advanced team; 
and Christy Reynolds, Fellowship 
Christian Athlete.

The Cystic Fibrosis Bike-a-Thon will be 
held Sept. 25 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at city- 
hall.

There will be prizes given in two 
categories, ages 12 and under and also 
for ages 12-18. Those getting 125 in 
sponsors will receive a T-shirt.

Chairman is Terry Cooper and co- 
chairman is Diane Hunt. Those in
terested in participating in the bike-a- 
thon should contact Terry at 322-0836.

PEOPLE
IN BRIEF
Deadline Nears For 
Tall For Art' Show

The Sanford-Seminole Art Association annual “Fall 
For Art Show" is scheduled Oct. 9 and 10. Applications 
will be accepted until Oct. 1.

Those wishing to apply may write Jeanette 
Policastro, 1190 Adams St., Longwood, 32750. Over 150 
exhibitors are expected for this year’s show.

Outstanding arts and crafts, entertainment and good 
food are in store for the visitor and many prizes and 
purchase awards are available to be won by exhibitors, 
according to Vicky Ulavois.

Chorus Needs Singers
Seminole Community College announces that the 

Community Chorus of the college will he performing 
George Frederick Handel's "Messiah, Part 1" in 
celebration of the 10th season of the chorus. The dates 
of the two choral performances are Nov. 19 and Nov.
21.

Membership in the Seminole Community Chorus is 
open to all singers in the area; no audition is 
necessary. Singers interested in membership should 
attend the opening rehearsal on Sept. 13 at which time 
the registration may he completed.

For information on the Seminole Community Chorus 
call Dr. Burt II. Perinchief, Director of Choral 
Activities, at I305l 323-1450. Ext. 283.

Scholarship Winner
Elizabeth Wittels, a 1982 graduate of Like Brantley- 

High, was recently awarded a $300 scholarship by Beta 
Chi Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma Society Inter
national, an honorary organization of women 
educators. She is currently enrolled in the elementary 
education program at the University of Central 
Florida.

This award was bused on scholarship, a demon
strated interest in children and acceptance in a 
program of teacher education.

Elizabeth is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell 
Wittels of Forest City.

Shorter Freshman
Stephanie Rogers, daughter of Bobby Rogers and 

Mrs. Martha Rogers, is enrolled ns a freshman at 
Shorter College, Rome, Ga., for the fall semester.

Miss Rogers is a 1982 graduate of l ik e  Brantley- 
High School.

Shorter College is a 4-year, coeducational liberal 
arts institution. The Georgia Baptist college is fully 
accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and 
Schools.

Ballet Auxiliary Meeting
Suzie Dickey, president of Ballet Guild of Sanford- 

Seminole Auxiliary, announces the auxiliary will meet . 
Thursday night, at 8 p.m., at the School of Dance Arts,
2560 Elm Ave.

Mrs. Dickey invites anyone in the community who is
interested in the guild to attend the auxiliary meeting.

• • •

Artists To Meet
Sanford-Seminole Art Association will meet Monday, 

at 7 p.m., at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Com
merce building, First Street and Sanford Avenue. 
Members are asked to bring covered dishes for dinner. 
Guests are welcome.

Local artists interested in the association pre asked 
to call 869-7898 for information.

Clubwomen Start Season
The liongwood Woman’s Club will start its 1982-’83 

season Tuesday with a covered dish luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. in the club building on Church Avenue.

The program will be, “What did you do this sum
mer?"

NEW ARRIVAL____________
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Barkley (Mindy) of Sanford, an

nounce the birth of a son, Ryan David, who weighed in at 8 lbs., 
44  ozs. on Sept. 3, at Central Florida Regional Hospital, 
Sanford.

Ryan is welcomedjiome by a brother, Adam, 28 months old.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Donald M. Fann, 
Sr., of Sanford. Paternal grandparents are Ann .Barkley of 
Sanford, and David Barkley, Sr., of Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Paternal great-grandmother is loirille Haeflinger of San
ford.

CONTROL
INFECTION
Sanford Mayor Lee I*. 
Moore signs the pro
clamation making 
Sept. 13-17 Infection 
Control Week in San
ford, as Ruth Wade, 
left. Central Florida 
Regional Hospital's 
Infection Control di
rector, and Rernice 
Duncan, director of the 
Sem inole County 
Health Department 
look on. ready to put 
their plan of action into 
effect for the local 
communities. Exhibits 
will he held at three of 
the area's shopping 
plazas during the 

I week.
Herald Photo by Lori Drew

Be A  Pal; Pick Up A  Pen
DEAR HEADERS: A few years ago a think, so any attempts to "shelter" them

soldier stationed in Korea wrote to tell would be useless. I vote with Ralph,
me what a heartbreaking sight it was to DEAR ABBY: Our 29-year-old son (I'll
see so many servicemen hurry to mail D e O T  call him Johnny) recently called and
tall day alter day and walk away empty- w < k* ,  ,  asked us for $2,000 for a new pickup
handed with tears in their eyes. A b b y  truck. He said he was borrowing $5,000

I urged readers who wanted pen pals to elsewhere to make a total of $7,000. He
write to: Operation Dear Abby, c-o told us that he and his wife (they both
Commander: U.S. Forces, Korea, APO -------------------------- -------------------——  work full time) are buying a home and
San Francisco 96301. have no money in the bank.

It was a huge success. I learned that him Ralph.) When I say I am "living with When my husband began to question 
within two months, 20,000 letters had him," I don't mean just sharing expeases the advisability-of taking on such a large 
arrived, and the morale of the men had either. To put it bluntly, we are sleeping debt, Johnny said he "didn’t need a 
never been higher! together. lecture, and to take the money and shove

Well, friends, the olfer still goes. I’ve My question: Should my children call it." Then he hung up. 
cleared it with Public Affairs Officer Col. him Grandpa, Dad or Ralph? And how The next day, Johnny’s wife called and 
Richard G. Hyde, who assures me that much should I explain to them about this said most of their friends are being 
servlcem em bers In K ona would situation? subsidized by their parents, and they
welcome pen pals. So, make someone Ralph thinks we should be open and think we should do more to help them, 
happy, and write a letter to a lonely honest with them, but 1 feel we should Today we received a letter from 
soldier today. And remember, there are shelter them since they just went through Johnny saying that because of our 
lonely women In our armed forces, too. the trauma of divorce. negative attitude he is cutting us out of
Use the above address, and let me know IN DISTRESS IN INDIANA his life. We are in shock and heartbroken,
il anything rewarding develops. DEAR IN: If your children have What should we do?

ABBY always called Kalph "Grandpa," they THE PARSON’S DAUGHTER
DEAR ABBY: I am a woman in my would probably be more comfortable DEAR DAUGHTER: What should you 

early 30s with two children, ages 4 and 8. calling him Grandpa for now. do? Nothing. What should you not do?
I am recently divorced and am now living Your children are undoubtedly much Give him the $2,000 to get back into "his 
with my ex-husband’s father. (I'll call more nware of the situation than you life.”

Interior Decorating 
Course Scheduled

Two non-credit short courses in Housing and Home 
Decoration i Interior Decorating) will begin at Seminole 
Community College. These classes will meet in the fully- 
equipped interior design facilities for eight weeks. The cost of 
each class is $10

The day class will meet Tuesday mornings, beginning Sept. 
28 from 9 to 12.

The evening class will meet Thursdays beginning Sept. 23 
from 7 to 10.

Register at the admissions office in the administration 
building. For information call 323-1450; from Orlando, 843-7001, 
ext. 423 or 227.

JOANN N E G R O N

Ear Piercing

$ T 5 0
Reg. M 000

322-7684
livings nf

S T Y L Y IN G  S A L O N  
l»H  French Ave.

Sanlord W

W M a & ftem
by...

. T V W lL W rtS i
< a t:

Good-looking pants 
with pockets, pleats, 
slim  legs, in 
g a b a rd in e  and 
denim.
In Black, Khaki and 
Denim Blue.
Sites 3 to 15 and I  to 
18.

At£ Vlmantfy Puudl 
218-220 E. First St. 

Sanford 
PH. 322-3524

Chapter Starts Season 
With Beginning Day

The "beginning day" meeting of the Xi Civic Center. Committee reports and other 
Theta Epsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi communications pertaining to this year’s 
marked the start of the chapters social and upcoming activities were reviewed, 
sen-ice year. Social committee chairman Donna Frank

Unda Dunn hosted the event, a luncheon and discussed plans for a girls social to be held 
swim party at her Brierwood Drive home. Sept. 12, with members meeting at the 
Members expressed the 1982-83 theme, "The Interstate Mall to go to a movie and then to go 
Golden Key to Friendship," by preparing and to lunch after the movie, 
sharing their favorite dishes. The chapter At the close of the business meeting, Mrs. 
goals were discussed and yearbooks were Bojanowski arranged for an unusual lingeree 
distributed. demonstration to be presented. Members wen*

Xi Theta Epsilon conducted its first regular picked randomly to model and give corn- 
meeting of the year at the Myrtle Avenue • mentary on the various items, 
home of Tina Bojanowski. Refreshments were served. Those attending

During the business meeting plans for the were: Tina Bojanowski, Iinda Dunn, Donna 
annual Valentine Ball were discussed. Past Frank, Ruth Gaines, Diane Gazil, Vickie Hall, 
president Ginny Hagan was selected as ,Mary Johnson, A! Kurtz, Faye lord, Linda 
Valentine Girl to represent the chapter at the Morris, I jure! Rodgers, Iois Smith and 
ball to be held Feb. 12, 1983 at the Sanford Tracey Wight.
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WE HOPE 
SHE GETS IT

Herald Photo by Doric Dietrich
Sanford Junior Woman's Club will never forget Ihe .Miss Sanford Scholarship 
Pageant the club sponsored in April—the first official pageant for Sanford in 
ill years. And how could they forget—their Miss Sanford, Deanna Pitman, 
representing Florida in the Miss America Pageant this week? Sending their 
"inner off to the Atlantic City extravaganza last Saturday are: from left, 
Carole Pogrom and Meg Newman, Miss Sanford pageant co-chairmen: Miss 
Florida, Deanna Pitman: club member Ann Roberta; and club president 
Ronnie Albers. Miss Florida performed the same dance Friday night to the 
music, "I Hope I Get It,” that she danced in the Sanford Pageant.

i

*

• • • Christian Center
Continued From Page lit 

I’m one of the volunteers.”
Kit Carson was the one who contacted the manager of 

I’ublix about day old bread and milk past the sale date and 
other items. He regularly goes to the farms on the out
skirts of the city for odd-shaped, unsold eggs. He claims to 
have been "sandbagged" into helping manage the chicken 
barbeque the Center put on to get extra funds. The bar- 
beque was such a success that the Civic Center has been 
reserved for the event next year,

“It was worth the effort," he grinned. "I hear we 
grossed about $2,500. 1 guess I'll let myself be "sand
bagged" again for it."

The public schools know the value of the Center. 
Children who have no shoes or proper clothes to wear are 
sent there. No child goes away unhelped.

The day of reckoning for the Center is coming, 
nonetheless. The old building is not large enough and it's 
beyond repair.

"The hail storm in March threw us a curve," says Kit. 
"Since then rain comes in anywhere and anyhow it likes,

Scouts N eed

and by the bucket. Now we need amangel straight from 
heaven — or an earthly "angel" wHo will come up with a 
place large and airy and safe In exchange for a tax loss!"

It's obvious the Sanford Christian Sharing Center is 
much needed and worthwhile. But the Center will close 
unless a new facility is found.

Does anyone around here know any angels?

SPECIAL 
All Perms

$ 2 5 0 0
LONG HAIR EXTRA

Hoik ' T
SOI French Ave PH Sanford

(formerly June'* Beauty Salon)

WENDY WILLIAMS

Citrus Council of Girl Scouts, Central Florida, has joined six 
>ther Florida Girl Scout Councils in a statewide multi-media 
rampaign to recruit adult volunteers.

Men and women, 18 years of age and older, are invited to 
ihare their experience and skills with Girl Scouts 6-17, A 
rariety of exciting volunteer jobs are available now in many 
lifferent programs, including: sports, career training, the 
irts, handicapped and environmental projects, community 
iervice, travel and other areas.

Interested persons obtain complete information by calling 
oil-free, 1-800-282-3564.

The television, radio and newspaper campaign is designed to 
ocus attention on the many opportunities that exist in Girl 
Jcoutlng for adult volunteers. As the largest voluntary 
rganizalion for girls !h the world. Girl Scouts depends heavily 
m men and women volunteers from all walks of life.

Citrus Council of Girl Scouts, which includes six Florida 
•ounties, numbers business executives, professional people, 
lomemakers, teachers, retired persons, college students, 
irtists and politicians among its corps of volunteer workers.

‘MENTION THE S EC R ET  
WORD AND R E C E IV E  

1 ARTICLE DRY CLEA N ED

WITH YOUR ORDER

BEA U TIFU L Is th« Secte! Word In our Dry 
Cloaning Service. We clean your clothes and 
make them look their Best.

PHILIPS
DECORATING DEN A CLEANERS

372-3315 OR 322-7442 
319 W. I3THST. SANFORD

MUSUEM
EXHIBIT
Mildred M. Caskey, 
curator of the Henry 
Shelton Sanford Mus
eum Library, shows 
glass items in an 
exhibit that opens 
Sunday, Sept. 12, with 
open house, scheduled 
from 2 to 5 p.m. Ihe 
exhibit, sponsored by 
the Central Florida 
Depression Fra Glass 
(Tub. is entitled "For 
The Love of Glass." On 
display will lie a 
variety of glass dating 
from 1K00 through IIKIO 
including cut glass, 
pattern glass, lleisey. 
Cambridge, Fostoria, 
Fenton and din- 
nerware and kitchen 
items from the 
Depression Era. The 
museum, 520 K. First 
St., is open, free to the 
p u b I i c , S u n d a y , 
Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, from 2 to 5 
p.m.
Herald Photo by Tom Vincent

System 2 - not 1, but 2, 
Kodak-quality prints of 
your photos... at Eckerd.

O P E N  D A I L Y  9 t o  9 , 
S U N D A Y  10 t o  7 .
S a l e  P r i c e s  g o o d  t h r u  
W e d .  S e p t .  15t h .
We reserve the right 
to limit quantities.

AMERICAS FAMILY DFfcUG STORE
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Adventist Methodist
T H I s e v e n t h  d a y  

A D V EN T IS T  CHURCH  
Cornerol tin i  Eim

»►* Krnnvtn B r* |n 1
Saturday S H v lt f t
Sabbsth School V )$am
* 0 , Ship S o w n *  I I  D llm
Wvdnrsaav n »m

PrsysrSew ic t fccpm

Assembly Of God
F IR S T  A SS E M B L Y  O r GOO 

Corntr )7th & Elm
Div'dl Bohannon
Svn d tyS cB M l 1« Ma m
N iir iffY  jhifu itb qrtdv
Wbfi'Wp. S frv ic t 10 M i m
Sffv.Ic^b fn Eipanol 10 004 n
E vfnmq Worthip 4 top m

Fam ily Ni^ht 7 top m
W rd Ltfh ihoutt Youth 7 Mp m
9«val R an ^ ffi &
M niiOhtMat 7 top RR

Baptist
C EN T R A L  SART lST  CHURCH 

i ) i i  C»* A r t . Sa*f«rd 
I I )  ITU

Fftdd i*  Smith Pattor
Sunday School •'•-‘ t4 Ja .ro
Morning w onhip  l l t o a r o
Church Training i OCp m
€  vtmng Aorih ip  7.30pm
Wed P ra y tr  Serv 7 30pm

C O U N T RY S ID E  BAPT IST  CHURCH
Country Club Read . L i l t  M iry 

a err y m  Long P iito r
Sunday School f  *11  m :
Preaching l  wonhiptn? IM J a r o
Bible Study A )0pro
Sharing A Proclaiming 1 3? p m
Wed P ra y trtA a tl 7 )9 p m

N u n try  Preyidtd

F IR S T  BA PT IST  CHURCH
Sit Para Auanutr Sanford 

i R tv . Paul E Murphy, J r . 
Patlor .

Sunday School f i J a m
Morning W onhip 11 M a m
Church Training A90pm
E vening W onhip 7 topm
Wed Pjraytr Service 4 15pm

F IR S T  BA PT IST  CHURCH 
OF OELTONA

'' . itoo Providence Bird ,
174 I t n  a r lM  W I  

• - - |Independent!
Myy Donald Mtrchenrtdtf 
Ray Barnard Peck 
Dr W C  Co limy 
M ri Jeffrey Kerlty 
Mtn i  Prayar 

Fellowship 
Morning Wonhip 
Sunday School 
Chitdran’i  Church 
Church Training '
C raning Worth ip 
Wranciday Prayar-A'

Biblt Sludr .1 M pm

Pallor 
Aut. Bailor 
A»»t Patfor

Youth Dir.

1 M a m
• M A 11 H i  m 

t i| a m 
11 M a m, 
4; M p m 
7 Mp m

N urttfy and But Service

JO RD A N  BA PT IST  CHURCH 
*79 Uptaia Rd

S E Stanton Pattor
Sunday School iq M am
Morning Service U  M am
Ettn ing  Service 7 )Q p m
Wednesday Service 7 39p m

'• ■ Old T rut hi for a h t*  Pay

LA K E  M A RY  BAPT IST  MISSION 
1)1 Lakayifw , La la  Mary 

Sunday School 141am
W onhip Service 11 M a m
evening W onhip 7 )0 p m
Wad Prayar Sara ? oq p m

N u ritry  Provtdfd

F IR S T  BA PT IST  CHURCH 
OF LO N G WOOD

. I . BI fc W t t l  o i l  7 ft  on Nw 1 4 )i: 
f Southern!-

Mav Ja m a tW  Hammock Pallor
I  30a m 

I  I I  A 10 4la m 
19 4la m 
1 41 p m 
7 Mp m

Sunday School 
Morning Wonhip 
Children'! Churth 
Church Training 
t  fin ing Worship 
Wad C fin ing 

Prayar Sarvica

N EW  MOUNT CALVARY 
SIO N A RY  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

IMS W rit  12th St 
Rav. Gaorga W Warran 

y School 1 M a  m,
ng Sarvica II 00 a m
ng Sarvica tJO p.m .

PA LM ET T O  AVEN UE 
BA PT IST  CHURCH 

: 2424 Palmetto Ayt, ,
R tv Raymond Crocker Pattor
Sunday School M S  am
Moaning Worthip 11:00 a m
E vangallltic Sarvicat A 90 p nr ^
Wad Prayar A Bitola Study 7:30 p rn. ■ 

Indapandani MflHonary

R E V E N N A P A R K  
BAPT ISTC H U RC M  

174) Country Club Road
y Gary O tButk 
iday School 
rping Worthip 
arch Training 
thing Worship 
d Prayar Sarvica

Pattor 
1  IS a m 

• i t  A l l  a m 
4 M p  m 
1 00 p m 
7 00 p m

Baptist
SEM IN O LE  HEIOHTS 

BAPT IST  CHURCH
Dr ja y  T Cotmato Pastor

Sunday Sarficat in tha 
Lak* Mary High School 

Auditorium
''B ib lt Study I  H a m
Worship 11 00a m '

' Youth Choir . 00 p m ’
Church Training 4 00 pm
Worship 7 00p m

W td n ttd ir  Service* at
Covenant PratbyttfianChurch 

Prayar A tib ia Study 7 00 pm
Adult Choir 7 41pm

Cafhof/c
ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 

T llO tk  A i l  . Isnlord 
F r William  E m it  e»»t«i
i l l  V n H M U i ! A m
Sun M i l l  I. I t  19,11 SO
Conttttians, Sot AS p m

Chr/sf/on
F IR ST  CHRISTIAN
14071 Sanford Avt - V --•

S Edward Jshnwn M iM ifar
Sunday School f  4Sa m 1 ■ ■’ "ft 1
Morning Wprihfp 11: to 1 m r>C vtn in f Wonhip 7 to p m
Wtd Sarylct 7 :M p m *

SAN FO RD  CHRIST IAN CHURCH 
1)7 Airport Bird 
Phony )1) 0HC

Jo* Johnson . Minis tar
...Sunday School - t  M a m
'. Worthip Stf n e t 10:10 A. n t, ',
E van!ng Sarvica 7L00pm
Prayar Matting Wad 7 00 p m

Christian Science
CH RIST IAN  SCIENCE SO C IETY

c o fw tttw atir Academy 
E atf Laka Brantley D rift =

' Long wood 
Sunday S try  let 
Sunday School 
Wyd Tttfimony 

Matting

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST

t i l l  Park Avenue
Frtd  B ike r E f in g t l i l t
dibit Study 10.00am.
'MorningWorship... n  00a .m,
Ewaning Sarvica * M p  m
Lid ias  B«bia Clast 

Wednesday 10:00 am
Wednesday Bib's Clast 7 M p m

Church Of God
CHURCHOF GOO 
IC IW  llnd Strati

R«v dill Thompson 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evangelistic Safe 
Fam ily Enrichment 

Sarvica

Pastor 
. 1 41a m 
11.00 a m 
4 00 p m

7 M p  m

Congregational
CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

340) S Park Ava 
111 4114

Rtv F rtd  Neal
Raw Edmond L : Weber 
Sunday School 
Fellowship 
Morning Worship 
Wad Prayar Meeting 

A Bible Study

How I had dreaded cleaning ihe attic! But it was all 
worth it alter t found Ihe picture ol Nip and Tuck when 
they were puppies I sat down.there and then in the cold, 
dusty room and recalled Ihe day when Bob brought them 
home to Carol How she laughed and loved them and 
Hung her arms around both our necks in excited grati
tude: How much fun we three had. watching Ihe cunning 
antics of;lhe canine infants

Pastor 
Asso Pastor 

4 )0 a m
10 >0 1i « m

11 00 a m

Nip is gone now. duly mourned and buried under our 
applet, tree. and Tuck, gray and crotchety, limps if he 
moves too fast Carol lives in Cincinnati in a happy home 
of her own, and I carry roses to the cemetery on the hill.

What a wonderful gift is memory My days are rich 
with remembrances of the good life Bob and I had. How 
glad I am that wo shared, not only a home, but also a love 
for God and His Church so that though now I am lonely, 
yet t am not a:one

StT’pJuS'M by.The Bt'd SocHMy

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Psalms Isaiah Jeremiah Malachi Mark

73.14-28 64 8-12 32:36-44 4:1-6 15 42-47
Copy'll 1962 KifSter Advtrhfing Seduce

Lutheran

Friday Saturday
Luke I Thessalorvans 

21:25-28 5:1-11
P O S c i  6074 Chsroddinnn V irg in  27906

CHRIST U N IT ED  
M ETM O D ISTCH URCH  

Tu<k*' Orlvt. lunlsnd E i ls t r i  
A t* R ob e rt*  M illtr 
Sunday School 
Morning WAfili'B 
M VP InA A Aik tun :
E v t WorlAlp l i t  6 Sun

A«|lo r 
* At > m

11 04 • m 
t M • m 
T 1C p m

Episcopal
M OLYCEO SS 
M l P irk  A rt

The »•* LffOY D Sff»«r P act or 
Hair Communion I  M o m
HolrCommunion 10 M o m
CTuirdi ScMol T O M o m
Holr Communion ID M A m

EPISC O PA L  CHURCH OF 
THE N IW  CO VENANT 

i is T » t i* « m iP o * p  . 
Wimor Sprinfi 

IIT16TTI
rowtr VICAf

• l  l«o  m 
T o m

Evange/Jcaf 
Congregational
WINTER SPOt COMMUNITY 

EVANOELICAL 
CONOREOATIONAL 

t it  wtdo tlroot
p it  RoAort Rvrm P illa r
lundov School lC M »m
WtriMp 1C M om

T IE S  THAT » IH D  
EV A N O EL IST IC  C IN T E R  

I t w t t l l  Ckipol 
(oorRoll Av* Sa v ITi 
lotorponomlncllonot 

R t* . M « M  Morrllon, P i l la r  
R#Y. R. Cortor, Coardlnomr 

0*4 Aioocloto T u to r
i i i  *  H r "

W odntidtr Mornlnj P rc y tr  O r c j f

F IR S T U N IT E O  
m e t m o d is t c h u r c h  

l i t  Pork Aut
L m F King Potior
Rictiord t. Vilolo Potior
J im t lA T h o m t l  O irodor ot M ulit 
Morning Worikip I  10* H o rn
Sunder School I  A1 • m
U M YF ICC pm
Wrn i P ro rtf B ro i l lo i l  

In d * *tnTnvridoy I  Mo m

COMMUNITY U N IT ED  
M ETM O D ISTCH URCH

Hwy IT t l ol Pinoy R dgo Sd 
C ilM lk o rry

R*v H W,gM R trify P *« '« '
Rt< Ocrtd H Hodgoi AIIC  Poi'or
Morning W onli'P  * IS  11 0 m
Church Scnool T IC  H i m
Srru icti » 'lh  clottot «or in  0 | t i  
Ftlloa lh ip  CoHM M «w ttn  11,1,(11 
U M YF « )0p m
Eronmg Wcrihip IM p m
Wtd R'bic S'vdy T CC p m

Nazarene
FIRST CHURCH 

OP THE N A IA H IN I 
MCI Sontord Avo.

John J . Hintoo Piitor
tonday School t:4S(,m.
Morning Wonhip l l  H o rn .
-  ----  - C Mp.m.

4 M p m.
m u a m  t*n . ■ rigRp.m.
Nurtory PrtutOod tor oil Sorvlcot

Youth | —
Evtngolitl Sorvlco 
AAJd orook So n ,c t ( Wod I

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 
THE R E O E E M IR

"Tho Lvlhoron Hour" a no 
T V T h ll l iT h o L U f  

ISIS Oak Aut
Rt* Ilm or A Rtv ichor Potior
Sundoy School t . l t a m
w onhip  Servlet It IS a m
Klndorgrrtrn and N vrttry

COOD S H E P H E R D  
LUTH ERAN  CHURCH 
ITITOrlmdo Dr l i  ft  

(Lvlhoron Chvrch in Amoncol 
ph I L u k in  Potior
Ichool I  n o  m

It  H i  m
Pro*Idod

sr. LUKE'S L u t h e r a n  c h u r c h  
SR 111 A Rod Rug Rd.

Ovlodo ( Slovlol
Edwin j. Rot too Pattor
Svitdoy School tiCSa.m
Worship loCYlcat l:M  1 11.00 am  
Wo moiMtlo a Chrltntn School 
KindergtrtoH Ihrovgh Eighth Orodo

M e fh o d / s f

ORACI UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Airport Bird. *  Woodland Or. 
William J l o r t r  potior
Chvrch School t : » a  m.
Wonhip Strvict IT M tm
Youth Ftllowthip I.M p m
Tutvdor lib it Study I I  M om
Nunorg prondrd lor oil lOf *n*c

SANLANDO UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

I I .  RR. CM A 14 
Long wood. Flo 

Jim ot i .  Ulmor tr.
Sun School I  M AT A!
Worship C SC.t AI 4 11. w
U M Y P  |,jg

American
Orthodox

(Amoricphl 
STS PETER  A PAUL 

I I I !  Magnolia Art 
Sontord. Flo

Rt*. Fr Anthony Oram Postor
CMtino Liturgy t»om  Sundoy
Conftsiloni By Appolntmonl

. Roctorv 1UTT”

Penfecosfal
FIRST PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH OF LONOWOOD
til Ormgo Strcol. Longwood 

Rtv E RulhOronl Pallor
SundoySchooi 1C M om
Morning Wonhip 11 M om
Sunder Evening T ICp m
Wod I,bio study TIC pm
Congutrori Mooting Sunder I  14 p m

IOLESIA DE DIOS 
PENTECOSTAL, M l 
Colic iCThlsg. Cello 

Mognolio. tsnlord, Plo.
Phono 111 SMT

R oy. Loots Etlonno P iito r
E m a i l  Rihllco lopts Ms Pommgot o 
lot t do 10 lordo •

Presbyterian
F IR ST  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 

Oik Av« A )rd SI
R tv  V tffil L Bryant, Paslor

Phona )7) 2442
Morniet Worship I  )9am
ChvrcB Scboal t i i a m
Morninv Worthip 1 1 0 9  am

N v r w y

THE LA K E  M A R Y  U N IT EO  
P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 

Wilbur Ava .LakaM ary  
R tv  A F Sfff»ns Minislar
Sunday Church School ? 41 a m
Morning Worship I I  to a m.
Youth Group 7 )0  pm
Wad Choir Practice I  to p m

UPS ALA P ltE S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH 
Car Country Club 4 Uptaia Rd 

D lrw iiiShaa P ttfer
Sunday School t t o e m
Worship Saryice 10 00 am

N v rttfr  Providad

YOUCANFEATURE 
YOUR CHURCH 

IN THIS SPACE FOR 
I I  71 PER  W CEK 

CALL >12 2411

‘The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible1

A T L A N T IC  N ATIO N AL BANK  
Sanford, F la .

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

C E L E R Y  C IT Y  
PRIN TIN G  CO., INC.

CO LON IAL ROOM  
R EST A U R A N T

Downtown Sanford 
)15 East F irs t St.
Bill & Dot Painter

D AIRY Q U E E N
Mark and Esther Perry  

2$23 Park Drive

F LA G S H IP  BANK  
O F S EM IN O LE  and Staff

200 W. First St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

G R E G O R Y  LU M B ER  
T R U E  V A L U E  H ARD W ARE

500 Maple Ave., Sanford

H A R R E L L A  B E V E R L Y  
TRANSM ISSION

David Beverly and Staff

JCPenney
Sanford Plaza 

Ed Hemann and Staff

K N IG H T 'S S H O E S T O R E
Downtown Sanford 
Don Knight & Staff

L. D. P LA N T E , INC.
Oviedo, Florida

T H E M c K IB B IN  A G E N C Y
Insurance

M EL'S
G U L F  S E R V IC E

Mel Dekleand Em ployees

OSBORN'S BOOK  
and B IB L E  S T O R E
2599 Sanford Ave.

PA N TRY P R ID E  
DISCOUNT FOODS  

and Employees

P U B L IX M A R K E T S
and Employees

S E N K A R IK  G LA SS  
& PAIN T CO., INC. 

Je rry  & EdSenkarlk  
and Employees

STEN STRO M  R E A L T Y
Herb Stenstrom and Staff

W IL S O N .E IC H E L B E R G E R
M O RTU A R Y

Eunice Wilson and Staff

W ILSON M A IE R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wilson

W IN N -D IX IE  S T O R ES
and Employees

'SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY1
A U E M B L Y  OR COO
Fir** Atltmbl* ol Cod. 11th *  Ilm
Hhiom Attombly ol Ood. Corner *1 Country Club Rood ond 

Wilbur Avo . L tk t Msry 
B A P T IIT
Andoth RAptltt Churth. O*,odo
Col.cry Rppliil Church. Crytlil Liko A Ird. l ik e  Mary
C iito lM rry l ip l i l l  Church, in  lommoiA llvd
Control Roptltt Church. I t l l  Oik Ats
ChuiiMt* First Riptltt
c ittrw tltr  Mittiontry Bcpllit Church, tw lhw cit Rd 
Counlryttd* Asplul Church. Csuntry Club Rood. L»kt M iry 
Victory topfut Church. Old Orlcnd* Rd *• Hotlor Aug.
First RApllst Church. I l l  Ftrk A*#
First Rpplisl Churth t l Altsmoni* tpnngs. R l 4)1. AltimgMc 

tprlngs
Ftril Boptitt Church ol Oono*s 
First Bsp liil Church t l Loko Msry 
First Bsp liil Church t l Loko Monroa
Fly SI Bsp liil Churth tl Ltngmod, 1 »lk Wssl ol l» » l •* H*y 

CM
Firsl Bsp liil ol O*iodo
Fu n  Bspliil Church si Isnlsndo Iprlngs
F u ll Bsp liil Church si Winlor Iprliifl, It*  Bshtrns Rd
F u ll  thiloh Musionsry Bsp'iltChurch, M il W iHh 11.
FS 'S il Bhpllsl Church ol Ostosd 
Fountain Hood Ropim Church. Ovltd*
Oh i o  Bibio Church. IS4C 1 Ssntard A»o 
Jordph Missionary BspOsl Church. MS UpSAlA Rd.
Northsldd Bsp liil Church. BhidimiP
Munonsry Bspliil Church. North Rd . Inforprlss
MsctOoms M i l l i o n  Bsptltl Church. Osh Hill Rd.. Osloon
Morning Olpry Bspliil Church. 0*n*rh Hury
Ml Mprlsh Prlmllik* Bspliil. 1111 Locust A u t . tcuhrc
Ml OHM M illenary Bspliil Church. Isnltndt fprlngi Rd.

Ml Imsi Mnnonsry Bspliil Church. l iM  Jsrry  A vs 
Ml lion Miisigiitry Bspliil. Iip tl A»*
Ns* Bsthsl Minions,y Church. Ith I t  A Hlchtry A*o 
inSsponosnct Bspllst hAHi Civic L lS tu t Bldg . Longaood 
Hops Bspini Church. Fhrssl City Community Csflttr. Fsrssl 

City
Ns* hAt CAIvsry hAisiionsry Bsptitl. HOC W. IMh I I  
NS* tsiom Frimitiv* Bspliil Church. iM f w. Ilth l l.
Ns* Tsslsmsdt Bsptltl CPurch. Ousllly Inn. North L*»g***d 
Ns* Nit 2ion Bspliil Church. ITM Fssr Ay*

Ns* Lit* Fsllswlhlp, 4411 I  L i l t  Dn»s. Csiiolboiry. FI >1141 
Rsvsnns Fork Bspliil Church. 1141 w 1cm It 
Fropls s Bsp liil Chspol. t i l l  W First ilrs*l. Isnlord 
Pmscrsil Bsp liil Church. I I IW  Airport Bl*d 
Prsirn LPhs Bspliil. Rldgs Rd . Fsrn Fork 
Frpgrsst Misnsnsry Bhpllsl Church. Mid*sy 
Stcsnd thllph M illions'* Bspliil Chvrch W il l  Isnlord 
IsmHwN Nil F il l  BdpHsC Church, lor vie os Id Loss Msry H*0 

Ich*ol AuWIprlun)
tmyrnj Baptist Churth. I l l  OvirArpah Or., CSiMlbsrry 
lunlsnd Bsp liil Church, t i l l  Pslmstla 
II. Jsm tt Misilansry Bspllst Church. It  Rd oil, Otltan 
II. Luks Mitllonsry Bspliil Churth slCsmsrsn City, Inc 
It F iu l Bsp liil Church. I l l  Pint Aut.
It MAtlhows Bspllst Church. Csnssn Hgts.
Iprinflldld M.monsry Bspllst. Ilth B Codar 
It John’s Missionary Bspllst Church. CM Cyproti It.
Tempi# Baptist Church. Ptlm Springs R d . Aitomonto Springs 
William Chaptl Mntlansry Bsplilt Church, Msrk A William ll 

Altamonte Springs
Iisn Hcpa Baptist Church. Ml Orsngs A*» .
CATHOLIC
Church tl Hi* Nativity, Los* Msry 
All tauli Cs tho lit Church. Ml Oca A*#.. Isnlord 
Our Lsdy Outtn *1 Ftsc* Cslholic Chspol, >11 S Msgnalid *»■ . 

Isnlord
It, Ann’s Cslholic Church, Dognood Trail. DsBary 
t l Augustins Cslholic Church, tunial Dr., nsar Butlsn Rd . 

Ctsttl harry
t l Mary Magadsl*na Cslholic Church. Msillsnd A *c . 

AMtmanlt Spring*
Our Lady *1 ins L s lH  Cslholic Church. I l l*  Mssimllisn. Onions 
CHRISTIAN
Christian Seisms Saortr, C O Isrttlwsttf Acadomy. Eatl L th i 

■rsntlsy O r , Longwood 
First Christian Church, ISA! I  Isnlord A**
Sontord Christian Church. I »  W Airport Bl*4 
Nsrthsldt Christian Church. Florida Ha**n Or . Msillsnd 
LaAdvIt* Christian Church. Bssr Laks Rd . t l  Jamison

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church ol Christ, I I I )  S Fork A*t
Church t l  Christ si Lak* Elian. U S l l  *1. N Cstisibtrr y
South SomInals Church »t Christ. MIS Lsks Howell Rd
Church si Christ. CM Palm Springs Or , Allomsntt Spgs

Church ol Chriit. Oonova 
Church ol Christ. Longwood
Church ol Christ. W Ilth SI s
Northlid* Church ol Chnsl. FIs Hsoh Dr . Msillsnd
CHURCH OF OOO
Church ol Ood. S*> Hickory
Church ol Ood. M l w Mnd SI
Church ol Ood. O*iodo
Church ol God Holiness. L ik t Monroe
Church ol God Million. Enltrpntt
Churth ol Ood. ISC1 W 14th 11
Church al God in Christ. O»iodo
Church ol Ood ol Prophecy. ISC* S l im  Avo
Church al Ood ol PropMcy. IMS S Persimmon A**
Roscuo Church ol Cod HM W  ilth II.. Ssnlord 
True Church Ol Gad. » M  h i ago wood Aug.. Ssnlord 
EASTERN ORTHODOX
Esilsrn Orllwdoi Church. Sis Ptirr 1 Psul. 111 i  Magnolia A r t . 

Isnlord. Fla
ia iit rn  Orlhodos Church. SI Ororgt. SSI Shtrwood C l . 1 

Altsmonlt Sprmgi
Esitsrn Orlhodos Church St lis isn 'i hi O C A , SIS Ssuth SI . 

Porn Park '
Esilsrn Orttndos Church. St John Chrytoilom Chspsl. U I  

Hay. IT-Il, Fsrn Park 
CONOREOATIONAL
Congregational Chrutisn Church, tell S Park A * t . Ssnlord 
EPISCOPAL
Episcopal Church ol the Ntw Covinsnt. IIS  TuMawilla Rood. 

Winlor Springs
The Church ol tho Good Shepherd. Msillsnd. 1)1 L tk t Avt.
All lalnti Episcopal Church. E OoBtry Avs . Enlorpriso
Christ Episcopal Church. Longwoad
Htly Cross Episcopal, Park A»a , si 4in I I . Isnlord
II.  Richard’s Church. SIS) L is t  Hcwtll Rd , Winter Park
JEW ISH
Stih Am Synsgogus mitling si Inlsrslslt Mail. AJlansonta 

Springs 
LUTHERAN
Alconsion Luthtrsn Church Oisrbraak Or . Csssslborry 
Oood Shtphsrd Unlttd Luthtrsn. I l l )  S Orlsnda Dr 
Luthtrsn Church ol Praaidonco. Doltors 
Lulhtron Churchtllho Rtdotmor. ICIW JSth Pises 
hhoisith Lulhorsn Church Ooldon Days Dr A Nwy I I  Tl. 

CstsalBorry
11 Luhtt Lulhorsn Church. Rl ala. S livi*

St Slsphtn Lulhorsn Church. CM lull Wosl si 14 .Lengwaad 
METHODIST
Rarnstl Uniltd Memorial Church. I  OoBtry Ays  , In lsrprlit 
Bssr L tk t Uhltoa Molhadisl Church 
Btlhtl A M E  Church. Ctnain Hgls
Cattsiborry Community Uniltd Mslhedill Church. Hwy. If-tS. 

Pinoy Ridgs Rd . Cdittlbtrry
Christ Undid Methodist Chvrch, Tucker Or., lunlsnd l ith lt i  
D t lt ry  Ct mm unity Msthadisl Church, W . High tanks Rd, 

OtBtry
First Uml*d Mslhaditl Church, l i t  Park Avg.
First Msthadisl Church ol Oyltda
First louihsm Methodist Church. 14*0 Ssnlord Rut.
Fra# Mslhaditl Church. 1M W. Sth SI. „
First Uniltd Methodist Church ol Genovs. OdM*t
G*ns*s Moihodiit Church, Oonovs
Ones Uniltd MUhodlsI Church. Airport Blvd.
Orsnl Chspsl A M C. Church. Oulsdi 
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Otltsn Mtlhodill Church 
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Si Luke M B Church el Csmirsn City. Inc.. RiarSall all I.R . 44 

E
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Sisllord Memorial Church, S. DoBsry
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NA1ARENE
First Church al Iht Naiarsn*. IBS* laniard Avo 
Ocnsva Church el tho Nsisrtnt, S.R. AC. Oonouc 
Like Msry Church al tha Nsisrom. I l l  I .  Crystal Lsks Aut., 

Lsks Mary
Markham Woods Church al Ik# Nsisrtnt. S i -44. I l l  Mila* W. al 

Id si the Wshivs Ilv * r
Long wood Church al the Nsttrana, W lymsh B  Jstlvp  Aug..

Long woo*
PRESBYTER IA N
Dillons Prisbyttrttn Church. Holland Blvd. A Austin Avg., 

Dsllons
Lsks Msry Uniltd Frsskylsrlsn Church 
First Prsibylor isn Church Osh Aug A SrB SI.
First Protbrlirian Church M  DoBsry. I .  Highland 
Csnvtnsnl Prslkylorisn Church. 1TII S. OHAnds Or.

SI. Andrews Prssbytorun Church. **l) Bear Lsko Bd.
St. Marks PrtsRyttftan Church. l|)l Palm Springs R d . 

Allgihgdlt Springs
upgalp Cammirnlty PrtsRyltrlsn Church. Upsalp Rd. 
WsstmldlMar PraUyln ian  Church. Rsd Rug Rd., Cassaitarry 
WiMar Spring* Frushyrtrisn Chspsl. rihdsy Advsnllil Church.

Moss Rd., w in ltr Iprlngs 
S IV IN T H  c u r  ADVINTIST
F*r*tl Ltks Skvtnm Day Adutntisl Church. Hwy. 4)4, F i r t l ’ 

City
* * * * * *  0*y Adv*m il Church, Msitlind Au*.. Aliamonto Spgs.
ShnlBrd Sdrwih n g  Advtniiu Church, r t i a  I lm
•imgr SprugiSpygmiOdy AdvsmiH Church, ig S. Mat* Rd.
to rd W II IdWm R Dry Advtmm Church. M l B. Ind SI.. laniard
O tM BB C H l l l tM W
AHta’i  A M  I .  Church. OHvo A Ilth
Alt Fallh ChapM, Camp Stmlnsi*. w ikivs Park Rd.
BaarBaM Augaua MaUiwss Chspol. Bsardail Avo 
Cbuluda Community Church
CRUrcBat J » sm  Chntlol Ltttr Day Samis, t i l l  Park Aug.
Ik ta  Menu os Chspol. Oring* tlud., L ika Monroo 
Kingdom Hail t l  Johovsh’s Wltnisi. Lak* Monroe Unit. 1S41 w 

Third Strati
First Barn Church al tha Lvtng Gad. Midway 
P in t Church tC Chrtsl. Scmmisi, B fsrn  Blvd. and Vtnus SI- 

Do tl one
Ponltcostal Open BIMo Tahornsclo, Ridgswood Avs.. Oil » lh  

sppsitt* Sammals High School 
First Pgmgmlal Church si Lang wood 
First FgMgcPttgi Ctarch it Ssnlord 
Fall Oospol Cktrch H  Odd Id Chnsl, t i l l  Jerry Av* . Ssnlord 
Full Ooipol Tabernacle. 1714 Country Cluk 
Ml. oilua Hail a m i  Church. Oak Hill Rd., Ostaan 
Ssnlord Alltanca Church, IH l S Park Aut.
Ssnlord RIMS Church, >441 laniard Ava.
Swilmd Csngrtgaiiaoal al JHSovik's Wiinotsot. I1M ft. bin tl. 
Tha lAIvatlBd Army, lit W. sen It  
Ra.1lag Mils Margvltn Church, SR im . Ltngwoad 
Rsdasmur Movsvisn Church, m Tuscswiila Rd.. Winlor Sprints 
United Churth al Chriit. AltamaMg Cammunlly Chspol. 

Altpmtms Spring*
HMy Trinity ChurcB H  Gad In Christ, III*  M«igauitlha Avd.
Tta Full Ooipol Church t l  Our Lard Jt iu s  Christ, Washington 

S t. Canaan eny



Briefly
'Pilgrim's Progress' Seminar 
At Casselberry Baptist Church

There will be a weekend seminar on “The Pilgrim’s 
Progress” Sept. 17-19 at Casselberry Baptist Church at 
770 Seminola Boulevard, Casselberry. The spiritual 
journey through John Bunyan’s classic portrayal of 
biblical Christianity will be led by Pastor Barry 
Homer, who has ministered in Australia, England, and 
the United States. The meetings will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday and continue Saturday with a 4:30 p.m. meeting 
and a potluck supper at 6 p.m. and a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. On Sunday the series will conclude with Pastor 
Horner speaking at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Church pastor, the Rev. Samuel Elliott, suggests 
those attending bring an original text edition of the 
Pilgrims Progress and their Bible. Copies will be 
available.

Fall Helpshop For Women
The Fall Helpshop for women from all districts of the St. 

Johns Presbytery will be held Sept. 19 at 2 p.m. at St. Marks 
Presbyterian Church, 1021 Palm Springs Drive, Altamonte 
Springs. There will be Helpshop classes for Women of the 
Church officers, program chairmen, circle chairmen, Bible 
moderators, general meeting programs and interested 
members.

Centennial Relived On Film
First Presbyterian Church of Sanford will have a church 

night supper coupled with a slide and sound movie 
production of the Centennial Week activities held last May. 
The supper begins at 6:30 p.m. in the fellowship hail. 
Members are asked to bring non-perishable foods to the 
supper for the Sanford Christian Sharing Center.

State Missions Emphasis
Seminole Heights Baptist Church will begin its an

nual emphasis on State Missions this Sunday at Lake 
Mary High School. A goal of (600 has been set.

A filmstrip entitled “Florida Sonshine" will be 
presented during the midweek service, 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday, at the Covenant Presbyterian Church on 
the ministries carried on by the Missions Division of 
the Florida Baptist Convention.

Women of the church will have special prayer for 
this emphasis Monday, 10 a.m., in the home of Mrs.
W.A. Kratzert, 2400 Park Ave., Sanford.

Women's Day Observed
Allen Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church will 

observe its annual Women’s Day services, this Sunday at 11 
a.m. The speaker will be Mrs. Lossle Howard, a member of 
Carter Tabernacle CME Church, Orlando. The theme will 
be "Christian Women Put Your Soul in God’s Control."

The L.P. Richardson Ensemble of I>eesburg will sing at 
the 5 p.m. service. The Shiloh Baptist Church Gospel Choir 
of Orlando, will be presented in concert. Rev. John H. 
Woodard is pastor and Ms. Lindie B. Stewart is chair
woman.

Committees To Meet
Ned Julian Jr., campaign director, has announced 

three meetings for members of the Seminole Heights 
Baptist Church Steering Committee for Fund Raising 
scheduled for this Sunday. The promotion committee 
will meet at 4 p.m. at the church office; the full com
mittee will meet for check-up at 5 p.m. at the Ijike 
Mary High School, and the banquet committee will 
meet at 6 p.m. in Room 157, also at the school. The 
steering committee and six subcommittees will plan 
activities to extend through November as the church 
looks toward construction of a multipurpose building 
on its Markham Woods Road site.

Hobby Night Scheduled
Community United Methodist Church of Casselberry 

Family Ministries will sponsor a family hobby night 
program Sunday at 6 p.m. in fellowship hall and 
recognition of grandparents In celebration of Grand
parents Day. An Ice cream social will be held in the 
church courtyard to benefit the church's Christian 
Preschool in conjunction with the hobby show.

The preschool has five classes and total of 50 children 
enrolled.

The JYF’ers (Jesus’ Young Followers) will have a 
parents' day and installation at 5 p.m. at the church.

Choral Art Society
The Choral Art Society will begin rehearsal for its 

12th season at Asbury United Methodist Church in 
Maitland on Sept. 20, at 7:30 p.m.

A December performance Is planned which will 
feature music of Brahms and Handel. In addition, 
music by Franz Josef Haydn will mark the 250th an
niversary of that composer’s birth.

Singers who have had some experience In school, 
college, community or church choirs are Invited to 
join. Further Information can be obtained by calling 
Adult Education at 422-3200, extension 465.

Choirs 'Go Fishing1
Seminole Heights Baptist Church will be "Fishing 

for Choir Members” when It begins children’s choir 
area of Lake Mary High School this Sunday, prior to 
the Bible Study hour, and continues this activity  ̂
Wednesday, between 8 and 7 p.m., at the Covenant 
Presbyterian Church.

The church will have children's music group* for 
aged four and five; Music Makers, for boys and girls in 
school grades one through three, and Young 
Musicians, for those In school grades four through six.
All will meet on Wednesday evenings from 6 to 6:49 at 
the Covenant Presbyerlan Church. Enrollment Is not 
limited to members of the local congregation.

Film Series On Cults
"Jehovah’s Witnesses and the Trinity" will b e > e  

subject of the second film in the Ron Carlson study on 
cults, "The Counterfeits”, Wednesday at Community 
United Methodist Church of Casselberry at 7 p.m.
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Against Conservative Take-Over

Baptist Moderates Fighting Back
By DAVID E. ANDERSON 

UPI Religion Writer
Moderates in the Southern Baptist 

Convention, the nation’s largest 
P rotestant denomination, in
creasingly frustrated  by the 
relentless drive of biblical con
servatives to take control of the 
church, are beginning to fight back.

In a series of apparently un
coordinated but related speeches, 
top officials of the denomination are 
warning church members that the 
fierce battle over the authority of the 
Bible is diverting the church from its 
real purpose — mission.

R. Keith Parks, president of the 
Convention's Foreign Mission 
Board, put it most bluntly:

"There is confusion among us 
because some would have us believe

that our identity, our characterizing 
principles, our unifying force is not, 
in fact, missions, but something 
else.”

That something else has become 
the battle of the Bible — the effort by 
conservatives to attach a narrowed 
definition of biblical authority, in
cluding the dogmas that Scripture is 
completely without error in all 
matters and that the Bible is word- 
for-word divinely inspired.

In addition, the conservatives 
have begun an effort to gain 
denomination support for the 
political agenda of the religious 
right and scored a spectacular 
success at the Baptists’ most recent 
national meeting when the con
vention reversed its long-held 
position and endorsed prayer in the

public schools.
The result of the conservative 

drive has. been twofold: It has 
created  b itter factionalism , 
diverting effort from the church's 
major mission project, the Bold 
Mission Thrust as well as 
manipulated giving to the church's 
Cooperative Program to gain a 
maximum number of messengers 
i delegates t to the national Southern 
Baptist Convention meeting.

Moderates in the denomination 
see the effort of the conservatives as 
an attempt to impose a creedalism 
on a church that historically has 
affirmed the autonomy and spiritual 
experience of the individual

“ There a re  those within the 
convention who are trying to sub
stitute a creed for the lordship of

Jesus Christ," the Rev. William Self 
of Wieuca Road Baptist Church 
recently told a Women’s Missionary 
Union leadership conference.

“You're not going to learn whui a 
church is from a parachurch (in
dependent group) organization that 
is trying to fleece the sheep," Self 
added. "Christ died for the church — ■ 
not for a para-church organization."

Grady Cotlien, president of the 
Southern Baptist Sunday School 
Board, told the women leaders some 
within the denomination are trying 
to sabotage the Cooperative Pro
gram, the church’s basic national 
benevolence and adm inistration 
program.

He said some are “saying ‘give 
just enough to elect the maximum 
number of messgengers"' and Self 
said others "in the name of freedom

and priority, have .<ail«tijuf« •!. •)■.. 
destruction of 'h> f '• poratiye 
Program so they < an • ->ve ttie 
freedom to go with their monies a* 
they wish.”

Parks, in a speech to,'a recei.’ 
Foreign Missions iVnferctu:>■ a' 
Glorietta. N M . said dip biblical 
debate threatens tin Hold Mi-iion 
Thrust — a plan to share the.Compel 
message with every person in the 
world by the year 2000

"Just as tlic
was catching us up as Southern 
Baptists there began t" in we atm > 
us distractions alxnit.-dm trinal m 
tegrily," he said We re ! • rnnmv 
to try to focus on other truth-- : the 
neglect of our basic purpose and w 
will lose the blessing • ■ <. •<I i: w> 
continue to do so ",

Swearing —  A Darned Bad Habit

WILLIAM THOMPSON

Church Has New Pastor
William Thompson is the 

new pastor at Sanford Church 
of God. He came here from 
the Tallahassee Church of 
God to replace Pastor D.K. 
Gunter, who was appointed 
state overseer in Hawaii by 
his denom ination. Pastor 
Thompson’s first Sunday here 
was August 29.

Originally from Cedartown, 
Ga., he has pastored churches

for 20 years in New Jersey, 
M issouri, Minnesota, and 
Florida. He had been at his 
last church for eight years. He 
received his bachelor’s 
degree from lee  College, 
Cleveland, Tenn., and studied 
in special areas at Mid
western University in Texas 
and Bethel Seminary, St. 
Paul, Minn. He and his wife, 
Nellie Sue, have a son, David, 
18, and Beth, 14.

My feminist readers frequently lose patience with me for 
referring to women as girls.

I am not sure what they consider the cutoff point between 
girls and women but obviously it comes before the age of 30.

I referred in a recent article to "a girl pushing 30."
“ I have had to restrain myself for getting on your back over 

your sexist remarks," wrote a woman reader in Albuquerque, 
N.M., "but I can't let you go this time, Surely a female 
•pushing 30’ should be considered a woman."

1 usually tell these critics that, as a newspaperman, I follow 
Webster’s New International Dictionary and that this august 
volume gives as a definition for girl, “a single or married 
woman of any age."

This of course does not satisfy them. They say 1 should be 
influenced less by the dictionary than by the fact that women 
find it offensive to be called girls.

Perhaps they are right. But when I go to tell them that people 
like me, whose strongest expletive is, "Oh, my goodness," are 
offended by swearing l which women indulge in today as much 
as men), they use the argument that they are free to use 
whatever language they want

But don't we defenders of clean speech have freedoms too 
like the freedom not to have to be subjected to language that 
offends us"* Could we possibly teach the uncouth to ask, before 
they let loose, "Do you mind if I swear?"

There was a point several years ago when I had hopes the 
Dirty Word Movement that started in the 1960s was on the way 
out. After a battery company started referring to its product as 
“a darn good battery" in its commercials, people who had 
never used the word darn before — and who possibly had never 
even heard It used — added It to their vocabulary.

Instead of (bleep) or (bleep) of (bleep), they said darn It 
was refreshing. They found it got attention — as swearing used 
to do. Stores and other places of business figured it was a 
(bleep) good idea and began using the word darn in their own 
advertising.

But that revival of acceptable speech was short-lived. Soon 
we were back to (bleep) and (bleep).

It is hard to believe in this day that darn was once considered

Saints
And

Sinners
George

a swear word. There is a comedy skit on an Id Vn tr < r« ■: 
called, “ Uncle Josh and Aunt Nancy Put Up tlo K ilrli--r 
Stove."

He wants to go fishing, she wants him to put up it • tav" 
Finally Uncle Josh says, "All right, if somcUdv will l < Ip 
I'll put up the darned old stove."

Aunt Nancy replies, "I’ll help you hut you needii't wi -.i 
about it,"

The Dirty Word Movement may have beet) effective ;r 1 
start. It got attention, but profanity today has Iasi its mi; i 
through over use. Now that everybody swears uu UM . 
women and ministers — swearing is no longer ffectlvp - 
tool of speech. It lingers on merely as a bad tiabit.

Those people may be right who say they "see ii 
awfully wrong" with swearing. But can't the decline > 
dards end the virtual disappearance of taste in "Ur 
traced to this habit of ours to accept anything a> 1 ng 
is "nothing awfully wrong" with it?

The fact that there is "nothing awfully wrong with a tbirn 
doesn’t mean it is elevating and until we are more ■•••n< cno-d 
Ilian we are with elevating1 our speech and manners, our 
civilization will continue to decline.

Darn has this advantage over swearing in that it lias a t m l 
of class and breeding. One can imagine a boy on tlx- pin . i 
fields of Eton or Harrow remarking. "1 say, old cluip darn 
good shot."

Whether darn is sufficiently expressive hi gue m u < \ 
satisfaction when you hit your thumb with a hanUm i 
something else.

ling 
if Stan 
iet\ t« 
s the!,-

'You Must Be Born Again'

TAKING NOTE
Htrtld Photo by Tom Vlnctnf

“Tizzip the Gown” (left) and Minister of Music 
David Haines prepare for the children's choirs’ 
registration day at First Baptist Church of San
ford this Sunday. Registration will take place 
between 6 and 6:30 p.m. for the Preschool Music 
Activity (4 and 5-year-olds), Music Makers 
(grades 1-3), and Young Musicians (grades 4-6). 
Tizzie is also known as Trish Colbert.

Prayer Day Set

The Bible teaches us that there was a 
religious ruler w ho came to Jesus one night in 
order to question Him. The discourse which 
followed was recorded by the evangelist John 
and in it revealed the teaching of the new 
birth. (John, Chapter 3)

We must remember that this Pharisee who 
came to Jesus was a ruler of his religious 
order and was very orthodox. He worshipped 
regularly and had much influence, power, 
prestige and authority. There were doubtless 
countless of thousands who thought that this 
ruler vvas at the zenith of spiritual un
derstanding. However, Nicodemus lacked a 
very basic perception of who he had chosen to 
encounter and question.

Nicodemus quickly revealed to the Son of 
God and to any bystanders that there was a 
basic deficiency in his knowledge of m atters at 
hand. Nicodemus undoubtedly thought as he 
approached Jesus that this verbal exchange 
would be an occasion to find out about the 
“signs or miracles" which were attracting an 
ever increasing number to the ministry of 
Jesus which probably was of upmost concern 
to Nicodemus.

Jesus quickly siezed upon the opportunity to 
be a witness to this religious leader and to 
introduce to Nicodemus a term which has 
come to be popular during the past few years.

Jesus answered the question of Nicodemus 
by telling him that he must be "born again". If 
one was unwilling to be bom again he would 
not see the kingdom of God. This word "see" 
implies that apart from being born again, we 
would not enter Into, or have any part in His 
kingdom.

By REV. PAULK. MURPHY JR. 
First Baptist Church 

Sanford

One's reply might be that keeping those who 
have not been born again out of His kingdom 
would be a harsh thing for a loving God to do 
The third chapter of the gospel of John rev eal 
to us God’s answer to our dreadful dilemma

"For God so loved the world, that He gave 
His only begotten Son, that whosoever 
believeth in Him, should not perjsh but hav> 
everlasting life". Resultant of divine love, we 
see a suffering, crucified and risen Christ Tin 
belief and faith in that Christ and the personal 
acceptance of this unparalleled act of mercy is 
wliat Jesus was trying to convey to this 
religious person.

The necessity of a personal identification to 
Jesus is impressed upon us by Apostle Paul 
who told us, “That if you shall confess with 
your mouth Jesus as l-ord and believe in vour 
heart that God raised Him i Jesus) from the 
dead, you would be saved."

Being "born again" was of upmost concern 
in the heart of Jesus to Nicodemus and He is 
concerned about you in Sanford. God’s 
message is still the sam e! He still loves you If 
you are searching like Nicodemus, come to 
Jesus now, and believe.

WASHINGTON, D.C., -  
Edwin Hawkins, whose 
million-selling hit "Oh Happy 
Day” launched a career that 
has garnered three coveted 
Grammy Awards, has 
volunteered to entertain at the 
"School Prayer Day" rally 
set for Sept. 25 In the Nation's 
CapitaL

Already scheduled to ap
pear with Hawkins are the 
Grammy-wlnning Howard 
and Vestal Goodman and the 
popular North Carolina gospel 
group, Hopper Brothers and

Connie. All are contributing 
their time free of charge.

"By putting the public good 
above personal gain," 
commented Sam Walker, 
chairman of the "School 
Prayer Day" Committee, 
"these top religious en
tertainers are displaying the 
spirit of commitment and 
concern that typlifies the 
drive for voluntary prayer."

T h e a f te r n o o n - lo n g  
“Singspiration" will be im
mediately followed by the 
keynote address and the

symbolic lighting of candles 
and ringing of bells. Similar 
ceremonies will occur 
simultaneously In towns and 
cities nationwide.

“Over 20 years ago," said 
Walker, "America’s children 
were robbed of the right to 
voluntarily pray In public 
schools. We've already lost 
two generations. Now the 
issue has come to the fore. In 
the 97th Congress alone, 
thirteen bills and nine 
proposed con stitu tional 
amendments favor school 
prayer."

THOUGHTS
Mark Antony in his 

speech about the dead 
Julius Caesar says, "Lend 
me your ears." Isaiah, 
warning about the Lord's 
judgment, says, "Givo 
ear."

“Associate yourself, O ye 
people, and ye shall be 
broken In pieces; and give 
ear, all ye of far countries: 
gird yourselves, and ye 
shall be broken In 
pieces..." — Isa. 8:9

Community Chorus To Begin
The Community Chorus program sponsored by the 

West Volusia Center of Daytona Beach Community 
College will consist of weekly choral rehearsals on 
Tuesdays from Sept. 14 through Nov. 30 at Deltona 
United Methodist Church, comer of Normandy and 
Troy from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. In preparation for 
presentations to the community. Singing is done in 
four-part harmony: soprano, alto, tenor and bass.

The repertoire will consist of music from well-known 
musical shows, religious songs, spirituals, novelty 
songs, patriotic songs, old-time familiar song, and 
popular song. Bill Harden is instructor. Those in
terested may register at the class. Members will be 
asked to donate a small fee to help defray cost of an 
accompanist and music.
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B E E T L E  B A IL E Y by Mort Walker

T H E  BORN LO SER by Art Sansom

1 One* left 
7 M ilt infusion

11 S n  plant
12 Muckier
14 Canadian 

capital
15 Peraoni
16 Small deer
17 City in lin e ! 
16 Want
20 The belt 

withm record 
(compwd)

22 Clothing 
fabric

25 Alto
26 Food fish 
29 Coincide 
31 College

lubject 
33 Extreme
35 Jewish month
36 Long fuh
37 Exclamation 

of disgust
38 Journey
39 Alegar 
42 Spun
45 The same 

(Let)
46 On same tide 
49 Turkish

mountain 
51 Thick skulled
53 Fever type
54 Grow more 

intense
55 Search
56 Effaced

DOWN
1 Bouquet
2 Late great 

Yugoslav
3 Dislike
4 Greek letter
5 Spur
6 Shod

7 Heavy 
affliction

8 Pure air
9 Ready
10 Far (prefix)
12 Alternative
13 Oklahoma 

river
18 Addicted
20 Beers
21 Bewail

Answer to Previous Purrle

F
A u

"*]
0

s £ (1
T V □

22 Move with 0 c H
difficulty s L y

23 Evil giant L 0 p
24 By mouth O D t

26 Warm
27 Persian poet
28 Force unit 
30 Vanity box 
32 Row
34 Light
39 Brink
40 Stone with 

crystals

41 Brownish 
yellow

42 Clump
43 Raw materials
44 Wind 48 Consign

indicator 50Bl[d
46 Drinking 

vessels

47 Words of un 
derstandmg |2

52 Pekoe
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by Larry Wright

SO WJHaJ L SAUU THAT 5F£ 
WASFAWU6 A5LEET? I 
QUICK!V CHAUGED THE 
SUBJECT TO LOCALGD55IR..

GUESS U O  1 SM J 
FIELOSOJE TALfclkJG 
TO MESTERDAV'7 WIN AT BRIDGE

P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP
[ VE BEEN LOOKING 
TOR SC U .P E A R -  
W HERE P IP  ‘tCAJ 
PtSAPPEAR TO?

h r ?  
to

r WENT X r THOUGHT 
TO SEE  \ VOU P lPN T  

THE ) LIKE IT.

W E L L ,  r  W A G  C H E C K IN G  
C U T  T H E  C R A F T S M A N  • 
S t r ip  F E E L IN G  T H E  
IN S f P E S  F O R  F L A W S -  
THAT S O R T  O F  T H IN G

by Ed Sullivan

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdahl
Pc’. BUG5,>OU GUAfcWTEED X U5FPA WHCX-H WHO SAID ANYTHING ABOlTT MV SN¥$OtL ELIXIR 
Y O U ?  SHAKE O/LEUm 0CffllJE,&UTNOTHING GPONIN S  H A IR  O J  PEOPLE ? '

“  "  V  GRChV HAIR- HAPPEMEP. —  h rHAPggMEP.

NORTH
4 Q J
♦ a k j  10
♦ A K L )3  
4642

a n i j

W EST
4 A K l 0 m
4 2
♦ 107 5 
4 A Q 9

EAST
42
4 7 S 4 
♦J I 4 4 2  
4 1 0 (7 1

SOUTH 
4 9 7 6 4 
4 Q 9 6 6 3 
♦ 9
4 K J 5

Vulnerable; Neither 
Dealer: West
Weat North East South
14 Dbl. P u i 24
24 14 Pau 44
Pau Pau Pau

Opening lead: 4K

era the contract will be four 
hearts by South 

West will start by leading 
" o fking, ace and 10 

>uth 4
my’s ace of trumps, 

cash the king and lead the

out

z - -  B- iades South will ruff with
[umm\

By Oswald Jacoby 
tod Alao Sootag

In the normal bridge 
game North and South will

f lay some number of hearts, 
f they are good active bidd-

jack to his queen. Then South 
will ruff his last spade with 
dummy's last trump and 
cash tne three top diamonds 
to discard two of his three 
clubs. He will wind up losing 
two spades and a club ana 
scoring his game.

There may be some com
ment about nice play, but no 
one is going to see that East 
could have defeated the 
contract.

Actually, East's play Is 
simple once you notice it. He 
follows to the king of spades 
and Ihen ruffs his partner’s 
ace at trick two.

After that fine play It Is no 
trouble for East to lead a 
club. West takes his ace and

2ueen and South is one trick 
hort.

North may suggest that 
South bid too much when he 
went to four hearts. Or if 
North Is one of those rare 
souls who takes defeat with 
a smile he may congratulate 
E ast on his excellent 
defense.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )

F R A N K  AND E R N E S T

T he  first American saw 
Maine in 1634.

G A R F IE L D

mill was constructed

HOROSCOPE
By BERNICE BEDE OSOL

For Sunday, September 12, 1982
as on adjuster may be called 
for when two companions are 
unable to find a middle 
ground.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Tasks or chores which 
confront you today won't 
prove as difficult as you en
vision them to be. Do less 
thinking and more per
forming.

PISCES l Feb. 20-March 20) 
Things could develop 
favorably today, and enable 
you to rectify a situation 
which thus far has not proven 
to be to your advantage.

ARIES i March 21-April 19) 
One of your greatest assets 
today is your ability to see 
m atte rs  in their proper 
perspective. You'll hot lei 
small annoyances get blown 
out of proportion.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Friends will find you a very 
charming and fun companion 
today. Not only do you know 
how to enjoy yourself, you can 
help lift their spirits as well.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Because you are able lo make 
the most of what you have 
today, your possibilities for 
personal gain look good even 
when the pickings are slim.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Although you may be 
reluctant to interfere, you 
may find it necessary today to 
step in and offer advice to 
someone who is having 
trouble finding the answers.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) If 
you’re involved in a situation 
today where you feel you are 
not getting a fair share of the 
re tu rns, renegotiate the 
matter so that it balances out.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
September 12.1982

Your social world should be 
an extremely active one in the 
year ahead. However, you 
must not let it take 
precedence over your 
business afairs, nor should 
you bring pals into your 
commercial field.

VlllGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Friends will find you a 
charming companion today, 
with one exception: You 
might not be too willing to 
share what you have with 
them. Predictions of what's in 
store for you in the seasons 
following your birthday and 
where to look for your luck 
and opportunities are in your 
Astro-Graph. Mail $1 for each 
to Astro-Graph, Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure lo specify birth 
date.

LIBRA iSept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Good things could happen for 
you today in spite of yourself. 
Situations which you view 
negatively may actually turn 
out to be the opposite.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
In involvements with friends 
today, focus on the nice 
aspects of their personalities 
rather than on their flaws 
which, unfortunately, you’ll 
be able to accurately spot.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You’d be wise today 
not to discuss career matters 
with persons who are in no 
position to assist you. Talk 
only to those who can further 
your aims.

CAPRICORN < Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You’re a very good ar
bitrator today and your skills

For Monday, September 13, 1982
your  b ir t h d a y
September 13,1982

Be flexible regarding the 
ways in which you hope to 
fulfill your ambitions this 
coming year. Many changes 
are likely. If you are able to 
flow with events, all will work 
out.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Commitments made to loved 
ones must be put above all 
other considerations today. 
Should you default, you’ll 
leave great disappointment in 
your wake. Find out more of 
what lies ahead for you in the 
seasons following your bir
thday by sending for your 
copy of Astro-Graph. Muil $1 
for each to Astro-Graph, Box 
489, Radio City Station, N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth 
date.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be 
optimistic in all your en
deavors today, but keep your 
expectations within realistic 
limits. Being overly en
thusiastic could lead to a 
costly mistake.

SCORPIO I Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Even though your Judgment 
may not be up lo par today in 
career and financial matters, 
events are still likely to work 
out in ways which will put you 
in the profit column.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) Give vent to your 
char i t able  incl inat ions  
without worrying about what 
you might get in return. 
Today you may give more. 
Tomorrow, conditions could 
be reversed

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Things will run smoothly 
today if you deal only with 
those directly connected to

by Bob Thaves

HEY,
L°og  A T  

T H IS !-. X  
A  G IA N T  
THIMBLE!

gOWRPWAlfc |

„ T

your affairs.  Bringing in 
outsiders will create com
plications.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Friends can be relied upon 
to assist you today, but you’d 
be wise not to count too much 
on those you know only on a 
business basis.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
When pressed today you will 
be extremely resourceful in 
overcoming work or career 
problems. However, don't 
lord your success over others.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
If you allow your innate 
sensitiv ities lo guide you 
today as to how to deal with 
people, you’re not as apt to 
expect more from them than 
you should and thus won't be 
disappointed.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Chance weighs in your favor 
today, but there will also be 
other e lem ents involved 
which could make opportune 
situations "iffy." Be alert.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your ability to make quick 
and accurate decisions Is very 
keen today. However, 
knowing what to do is only 
half the battle. Carrying out 
the Idea Is the other half.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Shoot from the hip when 
you're given a chance today 
at som ething opportune. 
Things that you ponder will 
give others the time to hit the 
target first.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
may not be personally lucky 
today, but If you associate 
with those who generally are, 
some of their good fortune 
could easily rub off on you.

by Jim  Davis

D  1MJ U W W H IU I  Srftfcul*. Ire

T U M B L E W E E D S by T . K . Ryan

iffiESt.
/kC P& FtlN fc

A N N IE
-HAVEN’T SEEN BILLY TOY 
AROUND LATELY-BOY* HE 
SURE SPOOKED WHEN I 
TOLD HIM TH’ name a  
STELLA HAN’S UNCLE-

T-//

-THAT’S A PRETTY 
000 NAME FOR 
SOMEONE TO 
HAVE, ISN’T IT, 
FATHER?

by Leonard
YES. PERHAf 
IT WOULD Bf 
WISE TO/IK* 
ANNIE FOR 

THE PKESEN-
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SATURDAY
AFTERNOON

200
0 9  BASEBALL Regional ccivtr- 
igt of L0» Angelas Dodgeri at 
HOutl^n Astros 01 Detroit Tigers at 

iM f t n  Red Soi
(35) MOVIE Dangerous 

El lie 1958l Louis Jourdan Belin
da lee During the French Revolu
tion.* a young girl and a danng 
yourv rascal rescue a king from 
decs; ration at the guillotine 
CD { 10) IT S EVERYBODY'S BUSI
NESS

2:05
3X (17) BASEBALL Cincinnati 

Lftadlai Atlanta Braves
2:30

(D P O )  IT'S EVERYBODY'S BUSI
NESS

3:00
8 ) 0 0 )  PRESENTS!

3:30

SO  NCAA FOOTBALL
£110) TONY BROWN S JOUR

NAL The Struggle Within The 
Strug ;'** Tony Bromm e iamines 
ttt#(ciie ot women in Ihe traditional
ly Iti nie dominated black leader- 
lNp IR)

3:45
S J(3 5 |  YESTERDAY S NEWREEL

4:00
J ( 3 5 )  INCREDIBLE HULK 
_  ( 10) ARTUR RUBINSTEIN 
"Parts" Rubinstein discusses 

mu» c «nth ertbe Benaid Oaroty 
attar ds a private concert by cellist 
Rasa Tortelier and otters advice to a 
yourg colleague/

5:00
t<A EMERGENCY 
1(35) DANIEL BOONE 

_ J  110) WASHINGTON WEEK IN 
r e v ie w

5:10
IQM 17| NEWS

5:30
ff l (10) WALL STREET WEEK 
"The International Scene Guest 

Martntf G Wade, senior portfolio 
imrager. T Rcr*e Price internation
al Fund

5:35
32 (17) MOTORWEEK ILLUS
TRATED

EVENIN3
6:00

St ir  NEWS
I j 5 )kunqfu

ffl (10) LUCY IN DISGUISE The 
iMcovery ot Ihe oldest and most 
complete human skeleton found in 
Eth lopii by Donald Johanton and 
the Afar international Research 
Expedition, ti documented

6:05
(ED H 7 l w restling  

6:30
B ( A  NBC NEWS

7:00
0 (4  IN SEARCH OF..
f t ) Q  HEEHAW
( D O  LAWRENCE WE LK
M (3 5 j  JEFFERSONS
ED (10) UNDERSEA WORLD OF
JACQUES COUSTEAU

7:30
O  (D  FLORIDA'S WATCHINO

7:55
©  (17) REDMAN PRE-OAME 
SHOW

8:00
O  ( i  DIFF'RENT STROKES 
Arnold gels me chance to perform 

with a famous ballerina <R|
I E  O  WALT DISNEY Gu«. The 
Pigskin Mule A Yugoslavian mule 
hired by a losing loo (bail coach, 

the team begin a remarkable
winning Streak iPad t|
CD O T.J. HOOKER A young

woman who was persuaded by 
Hooker and Romano to testily m a 
murder case becomes the killer s 
new laiget |R|
I) <35| CHILDREN ON THE RUN 
Johnny Mann hosts a documents-

ty about the millions of child refu
gees iff the Vkorid
(D 110) PLIMPTONI Adventuras
in Africa George Plimpton cap
fu l*  on film the world's largest ele
phant for a covef of LIFE magaiine

8:05
11 117] COLLEGE FOOTBALL

8:30
0  4 TEXACO STAR THEATRE
OPENING NIOHT An array of top 
stars from television Broedeay and 
the motion pictures perform some 
of l*e greatest shoei-stoppmg
musjcal numbers ot ail time

9:00
5. O  MOVIE C H O M P S  

|I979i Wesley Eure. Valerie Ber- 
tifieiii A clever young man Invents a 
Computerized robot dog pro
grammed to stop criminals and 
solve enmes
X  O  LOVE BOAT The crew 
suspects that a beautiful woman is
trying to kilt her millionaire hus
band and a glamorous divorcee 
lues to get leacquamted with her 
son (R )g
1 It (35) GUNSMOKE
CD 110) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
SPECIAL National Parks Play
ground Or Paradise*! Ettorts by 
the National Park Service to restrict 
the public's access to America s 
parks in hopes ol putting a halt to 
environmental damage pollution 
and crime are eaammed iR)

10:00
O  4 MISS AMERICA PAGEANT
Gary Collins hosts this year s fes

tivities with co-host Susan Poweii 
and special guest star Maillyn 
McCoo live from the Convention 
Hall In Atlantic City. N J  
7 a  FANTASY ISLAND A seere- 

taiy tries to wm a fortune by staying 
inside > haunted house tor ten 
hours and a bounty hunter staiSI 
the only man ever to elude him (R)

Vi 135) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS
(DMOlNO.HONESTLYI

10:30
II (35) SPORTS AFIELD 
(D 110) DAVE ALLEN AT LAROE

11:00 
5 O  )  O n e w s  

■tl (35) BENNY HILL 
(D U O ) FALL AND RISE OF REGI
NALD PERRIN

11:05
11 (17) n e w s

11:30
7 O  BARRY FARBER
I o  MOVIE The Alamo { 1960) 

John Wayn« Richard W'dmafk The 
Bathe of the Alamo is *aged by 
herpes *ho fight to free Texas from 
Mtuco
II (35) STREETS OF SAN FRAN
CISCO
(D MO) HORSE RAC I NO 1982 
Kentucky Pacing Derby Ltve cov
erage trom Louisville Downs ol the 
third iewr< in Ihe Triple Ciown ol 
harness racing for 2-year-old 
pacers

12:00
f ]  ( f  NEWS

12:05
31 (17) MOVIE Lady Sings The
Blues' 11972) Diana Ross Billy Dee 
-Williams

12:30
O . l i )  SATURDAY NIOHT LIVE
Host Daniel J  Travanti Guest 

JohnnyCougar (R)
(S) O  MOVIE Strange New 
World ' (1975) John Sason. Kath
leen Miller
tU) (35) MOVIE "Werewott Ot 
London" 11935) Hanry Hull. Warner

SCHOOL MENU
MONDAY, SEPT. 13 EXPRESS

ENTKEE Frank on Run
Fiestado Tuna Sandwich
Hroccoll TaterTots

i’ean in lJght Fresh Frull or
Syrup Fruit Cup

Haked Dessert Milk or
Milk Orange Juice

EXPRESS THURSDAY, SEPT.
Firatado ENTREE

Cheeseburger Oven Fried Chicker
• TaterTots Whipped Potatoes

Fresh Fruit or with Gravy
• Fruit Cup Peas & Carrots

Milk or Sliced Peaches
Orange Juice Rolled Oat Rolls

* TUESDAY, SEPT. H
ENTREE 
Fish Filet

■ Macaroni ’n Cheese 
Steamed Cabbage or 

Cole Slaw 
Juice Bar 

Combread 
Milk
EXPRESS 

i  Flshwich 
Deli Sub 

French Fries 
Fresh Fruit or

• . Frull Cup
Milk or 

Orange Juice
Wed n esd a y , s e p t ,

ENTREE 
Frank on Run 

Taler Tots 
! Green Beans

15

Fruit Cocktail 
Milk

Milk
EXPRESS 

Mini Steak Sub 
French Fries 
Fresh Fruit or 

Fruit Cup 
Milk or 

Orange Juice

FRIDAY, SEPT. 17 
ENTREE 

Reel and Rice 
Chop Suey Vegetables 

Pineapple Chunks 
Oven Baked Bolls 

Ice Cream 
Milk
EXPRESS 

Hamburger on Bun 
TaterTots 

Fresh Fruit or 
Fruit Cup 

MUk or 
Orange Juice

Oland
2:00

B  A AMERICA S TOP TEN

2:30
0  i  I O N E W S

3:00
1 O  MOVIE Blood And Sand 

(I94'l Tyrone Power Rita Hay-
worth

3:10
S3 (17) MOVIE Dinner Al The 
Rifj (1937) AnnabeHa. David
Niven

4:45
31, (17) RAT PATROL

SUNDAY

MORNING
6:00

J O  LAW AND YOU 
7 O  AGRICULTURE U S A 
11 (17) NEWS

6:30
• 3 O  SPECTRUM
i,X) O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION

7:00
0  A i OPPORTUNITY LINE 
5 O  ROBERT SCHULLER 

(7 O  TODAY'S BLACK WOMAN 
11(35) BEN HADEN

7:05
4 3  (17) JAM ES ROBISON

7:30
Q  4, AMERICAN FORUM 
t l)  O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF ORLANDO 
U) (35) E .J DANIELS

7:35
U  ( 17) IT IS WRITTEN 

8:00
6 1  VOICE OF VICTORY 
5 O  REXHUMBAR0
> O BOB JONES
It )35) JONNY QUEST
(D 110) SESAM E STREET |R |g

8:05
u  (17) CARTOONS 

8:30
O  A SUNDAY MASS
> O  OAY OF DISCOVERY 
7 |Q  ORAL ROBERTS
II  (35) JOSIE AND THE PUSSY- 
CATS

9:00
O  l  THE WORLD TOMORROW 
5 O  SUNDAY MORNING 

(X O  KIDS ARE PEOPLE TOO
Gueili Jon Bowjei" Bauman, 

comedian Pat Huiley. Lmdi Gray
(R)
a i  (35) BUGS BUNNY AND 
FRIENDS
ED MO) MATINEE AT THE BIJOU
Gene Autry and Smiley Bumetta 

aie featured in The Man From 
Music Mountain 119381, the shorts 
include Weekend In Hollywood 
t1932) and a cartoon,and the serial 
is Chapter 1 # of 'Zorro's Fighting 
Legion (R|

9:05
11 (17) LOST IN SPACE

9:30
O  4 MONTAGE: THE BLACK 
PRESS
ill |35)NASL SOCCER KICKS

10:00
B  A MOVIE Strategic Air Com- - 
mand 11955) James Stewart, June 
Alijson An untended shoulder m|u- 
ry results in the downfall ot both a 
serviceman s Air Force and basa- 
ball careen
X  O  CENTRAL FIORIOA FOOT
BALL HIGHLIGHTS 
,rp (35) MOVIE The Time Ol 
Their Lives |1946| Bud Abbott. 
Lou Costello Ghosts trom the Re<■ 
olulionary War seek to prove their 
innocence to release them from an 
ea'thbound curse

10:05 '
02 (17) LIGHTER SIDE OF THE 

, NEW8
10:30

(l! Q  BLACK AWARENESS 
( D O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(D (10) MOVIE A Study In Scat
te r (1933) Reginald Owen, Alan 

■ Mowbray Based on the story by 
Arthur Conan Doyle Sherlock 
Holmes investigates a bizarre mur
der involving a foreign word written 
in blood at the scene ol the crime

10:35
3J (17) MOVIE Paint your Wag
on" (1969) Lee Marvin, CBM East- 
wood During the Gold Rush days in 
California, a pair ot prospectois 
share a wile bought trom a Mormon 
at an auction

11:00
(J) Q  THIRTY MINUTES

11:30
0 ) 0  FACE THE NATION
lD  Q  THIS WEEK WITH DAVID
BRINKLEY

AFTERNOON
12:00

B  9 ) MEET THE PRESS
Op a  f m h t  b a c k
31 (35) MOVIE Return To Para

dise (1953] Gaiy Coopei Roberta 
Haynes Atler spending time on a 
South Seas island a man tails in 
love with one ol the island girls 
ED (1 0 )1  REMEMBER HARLEM 

The Ejifiy Years 1600*1930 
Harlem s eatfydlyS as a fiShmg vil
lage a Dutch farming community, a 
eealtfvy New York City suburb and 
it burgeoning black neighborhood 
are reviewed f R|

12:30
O  A NfL 82 
5 O  NFL TODAY 
f - 0  CHARLIE PELL

1:00
O  A NFL FOOTBALL Houston 
Oilers al Cincinnati Bengali 
5 O  NFL FOOTBALL Tampa Bay 

Buccaneers at Minnesota Vikings 
ED (10) GLOBAL REPORT A 
report on what happened to the 
human family in 1981 is presented 
by five individuals who Offer them 
accounts of the events they lived 
through

1:30
’ O  MORAL ISSUES

2:00
■ J  O  MOVIE Whatever Hap
pened, To Baby Jane1 (19621 Bette 
Davis. Joan Crawford Two sisters, 
both lormer Mm stais tne a bnarre 
enstence in a terror-ridden house 

-DC (35) MOVIE Im AM Right. 
Jack" (I960) Ian Carm.chae! Peter 
Sellers In trying to do a good |Ob 
tor his uncle in a lactory, a well- 
meaning bumble' actually upsets 
the crooked scheme his uncle has 
so carefully planned

2:05
12 (17) BASEBALL Cincinnati 
Reds at Atlanta B’aves

3:00
ED 110) AT THE ROSE BUD Lou
Conte s Hubbard Street Dance 
Company performs the comical At 
The Rose Bud and me sopnistical- 
ed Eicerpts From Getshwtn Danc
es

3:30
ED M0) AMERICAN SHORT STO
RY Beinice Bobs Hei Hair by F 
Scott Frtigerau I'm A Fool by 
Sherwood Anderson. |R|

4:00
B  A NFL FOOTBALL Miami Dol
phins at New York Jets 
5 O  TENNIS U S Open Live 

coverage ot Ihe men s final round 
trom the United Stales Tennis 
Association National Tennis Center, 
Flushing Meadows-Cor on a Park.
NY
II, (35). INCREDIBLE HULK

5:00
M (35) DANIEL BOONE 
ED ) 101 FIRING LINE The Econo- 
my And The Blacks' Guest Rever
end Jesse Jackson {Part 1»

5:20
13 ( 17)NEWS

5:30
7 QSPORTSBEAT

5:35
13 (17) UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU 

EVENING 
6:00

t O n e w s  
I J  (35) KUNG FU
ED (10) NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC 
SPECIAL National Parks Play
ground ;Or PaiadseT' Efforts by 
the Nabonsl Park Service to restrict 
the public:* access to America s 
paiks m hopes ot putting a halt to 
environmental damage pollution 
and crime are eiammed (R)

6:30
L> O  ABC NEWS

6:35
i ;  (17 ) n ic e p s o p l e

7:00
Q  4 CATALINA C-LAB A stray 
Navy mine is discovered boating 
near an oceanic research laborato
ry oil me California coast (R)
( J  O  60 MINUTES 
CD O  CODE RED Danny's photo 
essay assignment proves instru
mental in the apprehension ol a fitc 
bomb arsonist |RI 
ll: (35) WILD. WILD WEST 
ED (10) NASHVILLE MUSIC

7:05
t ) i (  17) WRESTLING

7:30
ED < 10) SUNSHINE MUSIC HALL

Banew. Stoweil And Bradford
8:00

B  (37 CHIPS Ponch loses his 
neive following a terrifying motor
cycle accident (R|
(1) O  ARCHIE BUNKER'S PLACE 
Gloria refuses to tell Archie why ’ 

she and Mae have sepaiated when 
she returns home with Joey (R)
& J O  MODESTY BLAISE A wom
an is totned by her slieet-wise best 
tnend in high-level government 
undercover work 
(II (35) MAUDE
ED (10) EVENING AT POPS
Pianist Earl Wild performs Ger

shwins tyncal Rhapsody in Blue 
m this special encore performance

honoring Arthur Fiedler s Mlreffi 
anniversary wdh the Boston Pops

8:05
13 (17) NASHVILLE ALIVEI
Guest Bobby Ba 'f

830
It (35) JERRY FALWELL

9:00
0  4 MOVIE Skyward 119801 
Bette Drives Howard Messeman A
former stutil pilot and an airport 
watchman bfip a 14-year-old para
plegic g«n learn bow to by a plane 
!«»
* O  the JEFFERSONS Tom

shows he hat a pilous streak when
an old beau of Helen a invite* her 
out to lunch i.Ri
t O  MOVIE The Fog <19fl0i 

Adnenne Bar beau Hal Holbrook 
Tefror comes to a coastal town in 
ihe form ol ah ominous misl fur 
founding the ghosts of lepers killed 
m a shipwreck a century earlier n  
ED MOl MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

Testament Of Youth Vera 
inspired to become a wsrfime 
nurse survives the drudgery of her 
framing and looks forward to a 
Christmas reunion wdh Roland 
(Pari 2)(Ri(g

” 9.05
13 117} WEEK IN REVIEW

9:30
i  O  ONE DAY AT A TIME The

men get stuck in a snowstorm and 
the women are left waiting at home
ini
IV|35)JIMMYSWAQGART

10:00
5. O  TRAPPER JOHN. MO A

mentally retarded young man and a 
sarcastic old hermit find that they 
have something of value to offer 
each other (Rj
ED M0I TO THE MANOR BORN

10:05
13 M 7) NEWS

10:30
H I351JIU BANKER 
ED M 0 )BUTTERFLIES

. 11:00 
0  4 J O  7 O  NEWS 
ED 110) SNEAK PREVIEWS Roger
Ebert and Gene Siskel host an 
informative look at what's new at
the movies

11:05
13 117) JERRY FALWELL

11:30
O  4 ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK
7 o  MOVIE Darby s Rangers 

11956) James Gamer. Etchika 
Chouteau the heroic Amerlcart 
Rangers go into combat under Ihe 
leadership ol Colonel Oaiby in lhe-i 
invasion ct Italy and North Atnca 
tt (351 ITS YOUR BUSINESS

11:35
J  O  SOLID GOLD

12:05
13 | 17) OPEN UP

12:30
0  4 MOVIE Footsteps In Ttie
Dark (15411 Errol Flynn Brenda 
Marshall

12:35
V 0 1 MOVIE Devil Dog The 

Mound Of Hell <19781 Richard
Crenni Yvette Mmieu*

12:50
j O n ew s

1:05
O < 17) MOVIE Marine Raiders 
{1944| Pat O Bfien Robert Ryan

1:20
l? Q  MOVIE The Kid From 
Brooklyn (19461 Danny Kaye Vir 
gmia Mayo

1:45
0  4 n ew s

3:05
13 (17) MOVIE Beachhead 
(1954) Tony Curtis. Frank Lovnjdy

4:25
f O  CELEBRITY REVUE

MONDAY
MORNING

600
O  4 early  TODAY 
5 O  13 (17) NEWS 
r O  SUNRISE 
ll (35) JIM BANKER

6:30
0  4 today in Fl o r id a
1 o  ABC NEWS THIS MORNING

6:45
t O NEW S
D  MO) A M(D WEATHER

Ravenous Black Hole
WASHINGTON (UPIl — A mysterious powerhouse al the 

cenler of our Milky Way galaxy may be the result of a black 
hole gobbling up Interstellar gas and dust, astronomers report.

They told a meeting of the American Physical Society an 
immense whirlpool of matter drawn into an dense object could 
be the source of intense radiation observed from the heart of 
the galaxy 30,000 light years from Earth.

Dr. Ian Galley of the United Kingdom Infrared Telescope 
Unit at Hilo, Hawaii, said heat measurements from clouds of 
dust belween Earth and the galaxy's center indicate the 
energy source there 1j  several tens of mlllioas times brighter 
than the sun.

A black hole m theory is an object su dense even light cannol 
escape its gravitational pull. Such an object would be Invisible, 
but astronomers believe ihey have seen the radiation 
signatures of several black-hole candidates in the centers of 
distant galaxies

DOLLY MADISON 
f B a k e ff  sIh r if t  § h o p )

Winn f u  Savi up to 50% on Top Quality Braid i  Ciko

BREAD • OUR BREAD IS FRESH BREAD! 
it Giant Sandwich White (IV2 lbs.)....3 for $1.29
★  Sandwich Wheat............(1V2 lbs.)- --2 for $1.39
★  Dinner Rolls....................... .............2 for $1.09

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES
ASSORTED

SNACK
CAKES

5
FOR 8 9

ZINGERS
Delicious 
10 to a Box

2  BOXES
$ | 3 5

MULTI PACK

K00-K00
CAKES

2 $
FOR 1

09

SNACK
PIES

assorted
flavors

5
PIES 1

400 N. HWY. 17-92 
(opprox. 2 Uks. N. of 434, Next to Sobiks)
L0NGW00D, FU

OPEN
MON • SAT 9-4 

339-6995

(DM OtSESAM E STREET (R ig
7:35

11 1 1711 DREAM OF JEANNIE
8:00

II (35) FRED FLINTSTONE AND 
FRIENDS

8:05
13 117r MY THREE SONS

8:30
II (35) GREAT SPACE COASTER 
ffl MOl MISTER ROGERS |RI

0:35
tl r 17) THAT G ir l

9:00
0  4 RICHARD SIMMONS 
S ODONAHUE 
’ 0  MOVIE
It i35! LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
(D 1 101 SESAM E STREET |R |g

9.05
13 1 17) MOVIE

9:30
0  4 SO YOU THINK YOUVE 
GOT TROUBLES 
tl (351 FAMILY AFFAIR

10:00
0  4 DIFF'RENT STROKES (R)
1 O  MARY TYLER MOORE 
tl (35IANDY GRIFFITH 
fDMOl ELECTRIC COMPANY |fl)

10:30
0  4 WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
7 O  ALICE (R) 
li )35l DORIS DAY 
(D M 0) 3-2-1 CONTACT

11:00
0  I TEXAS
1 O  THE PRICE IS RIGHT 
7 0  LOVE BOAT IR)
H (35)35 LIVE 
(D< 10) MOVIE

11:30
)l (35) INDEPENDENT n etw o rk  
NEWS

AFTERNOON
12:00

0  4 SOAP WORLD
J O  > O n e w s
II (35) BIG VALLEY
(T \ 10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE
ITUE)
0  MO) ODYSSEY (WED)
0 1  ’0) NOVA (THU)
0  M0) EVENING AT POPS (FRI)

12:05
11 1 *7) PEOPLENOW

12:30
0  4 NEWS
5 O  THE YOUNG AND THE 

RESTLESS 
7 O  RYAN S  HOPE

1:00
0  4 OAYS OF OUR LIVES 
7 O  ALL MY CHILDREN 
tt (35) MOVIE 
0110) MOVIE (MON)
0  1 10I AMERICAN SHORT STO
RY (TUE)
0  I 101 MATINEE AT THE BIJOU 
(WED)
0  I 10t GREAT PERFORMANCES
(THU) ,
0  i lOl FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(FRI)

1:05
11 (17) MOVIE

1:30
"5 O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 
0 1 101 THIS OLD HOUSE (FRI|

2:00
0  4 ANOTHER WORLD 
7 O  ONE LIFE TO LIVE 

0  I TO) MAGIC OF OIL PAINTING

B T I r t o y r i  T h e a t r e s  B i

/(PL A Z A T V ^ jV -1

w ,w  qqc *
A LL SH O W S J J

10 0<f

(FRII
2:30

J  O  CAPITOL
(D  1 'O l TO BE ANNOUNCED 
IMONI
( I )  1101 SLIM CUISINE (TUE) 
ff l Mpl JUST FRIENDS ROB 
MCCONNELL AND THE BOSS 
BRASS (WED)
ffl I 101- PORTRAITS IN PASTEL
(FRII

2:45
11 |35l EPCOT BEHIND THE
SCENES (WED)

3 00
0  4 f a n t a s y  
J  O  GUIDING LIGHT 
* O  g e n e r a l  h o sp ita l  
I t (351 CASPER 
ffl I 10> FRENCH CHEF |MONl 
ffl 1 10ICOOKIN CAJUN|TUE) 
ff l 110l THE LAWMAKERS(FRii

3:30
I I  (35) BUGS BUNNY AND 
FRIENDS
ffl M0) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R)

3:35
11 (17r THEFUNTSTONES

4:00
0  4 LITTLE HOUSE ON THE 
PRAIRIE

5 O  HOUR MAGAZINE (MON. 
TUE THU. FRI)
*. 0  CBS AFTERNOON PLAY

HOUSE |WED)
-7 O M E R V GRIFFIN
U t i l  TOM ANO JERRY
ff l 1 TO) SESAME STREET iR ig j

4 05
12 1 ! ’ THE MUNSTERS

4.30
11 >35 SCOOBY DOO

4 35
T2 I 171 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5 00
0  4 LAVERNE 6 SHIRLEY A
COMPANY (MON-WEO FRI)

O  HOGAN S HEROES 
1 O  ALL IN THE FAMILY 

I I  M 1 EIGHT IS ENOUGH 
tD 1 101 MISTER ROGERS(R)

5:05
t l I 1 ') THE BRADY BUNCH

5:30
0  4 PEOPLE'S COURT 
J  O M - A ’S-H 
7 0  NEWS 

ffl I 101 POSTSCRIPTS
5:35

13 M M  BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

FALL & WINTER 
FESTIVAL 

AT

M lav-  2NtBhl 
(firm

$48.00
Double Ouup.mi v

3 Great Locations*
l ln a t lt  onlhtfBrJkh

• Deluxe 
A iu im n io d Jlit 'R s

• Welt time t uni menial
Hreakf j s I y

• WekomeC ruklaiK
SitcHinK' " I-**.’ l.,li 1-i.Jr, 11 I- '1

'%,*) a "'Ilk*

3125 Smith Atlanlu Avenue

C a U l o t t f ' S .

Uoo-̂ *4902

[ P L A IA  I

su ik  A l®
lA tm T tm *  THE ORJGI(fA(

/ m m  vh '
( P L A Z A  II ) t M

4  m o v i e l a T O I

7:00
0  4 TODAY 
J  a  MORNING NEWS 
7 a  GOOD MORNING AMERICA 
II (351 WOODY WOODPECKER 
ffl (10) TO LIFEI YOOA WITH 
PRISCILLA

7:15
ffl (10) AM WEATHER

7:30
(11 (35) TOM AND JERRY

H ., 17 *2* D2 1)1*

SUNDAY

k v 5 o i

1 11 
lo
1 «1 
ONLY

MS

BEASTMASTER pg
10:2}

CAVEMAN PG

THE WAY WE MAKE IT 
IS MAKING US FAMOUS.

F R IE D  C H IC K E N

Tuesday is 2 for 1 Day! Assorted Chips
(selected cake items only! 69* Bag!

PETSOS T R A V EL
W IN T E R S P R IN G S

HAS
M O V ED !



I •'
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Legal Notice
, N O T IC E OF PU BL IC  H EA R IN G

N O TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
nY TH E C ITY OF LONGWOOD, 
FLO R ID A . That the Cifv Com 
mission will hold a public hearing 
on September 22, 1982 to consider a 
CONDITIONAL u s e  r e q u e s t  
Submitted by Pamela F. Sutll Pre 
'dent ot V IO E O  D IM ENSIONS. 
iNC tor a Video Entertainment 
Center with electronic. or 
mechanical qamesto be located on 
lo llow n o  legally described 
property

SECT IO N  I TOWNSHIP It  S 
RANGE 29E. E JOO FT ol N SOO FT 
(L E S S  B EG IN  70 FT S AND 93 4 
FT W O F  NE COR R U N W 7 I 5 FT 
S 70 FT E 71 S FT N 70 FT to 
B EG

(To be located in the proposed 
Township Plata Soulh Side of SR 
114 opposite Ranoelme Hoad)

The Public Hearing wilt be held 
on Monday. September 27. 1912 at 
7 30 PM In the City Halt,,17s'Went 
W arren  Avenue, Lpngwood, 
Florida, or as soon thereafter as 
possible At this meeting alt in 
terested parties may appear and 
be heard with respett to Con 
dittonal Use Request This hearinq 
may be continued Irom time to 
time unlit Imal action Is taken by 
the C'ty Commission A copy of the 
Conditional Use Request is on File 
*T h  the City Clerk and may be 
inspected by the public.

A taped record of this meeting Is 
made by the O tyo t Longwood tor 
its convenience This record may 
not constitute an adequate record 
tor purposes ol appeal from a 
decision made by the Commission 
with respect to the foregoing 
matter Any person wishing to 
ensure that an adequate record ol 
the proceedings is maintained lor 
appellate purposes is advised to 
make the necessary arrangements 
ai their own eipense 

Dated this 9th dayot September, 
1982 C IT Y O F  LONGWOOD. FLO  
RIDA

D L  Terry 
C'ty Clerk

Publish September 12, 22. I9S2 
DEZ 41

Legal Notice

CITY OF C A SSELB ER R Y .
FLORIDA

NOTICE OF PU BL IC  H EA R IN G  
TO CO N SID ER ADOPTION OF 
PRO PO SED  OROINANCE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV EN  
by the City of Casselberry. 
Florida, that the City Council W'll 
hold a public hearing to consider 
enactment of Ordinance 471 on 
titled

A N O RD IN A N C EO F THE C ITY  
OF C A S S E L B E R R Y ) FLORIDA. 
ADOPTING A BUDGET FOR 
THE C ITY OF C A SSELBER R Y . 
FLO RID A . FOR THE F ISCAL 
Y EA R  B EG IN N IN G  OCTOBER 1. 
1982, AND EN D IN G  S EP T EM  
BER  30. 1993. AND APPRO
PFHATING AND ALLOCATING 
R E V E N U E  OF THE CITY TO 
T H E U T IL IT Y  FU N D  
O P E R A T IO N S  BU O G ET  FO R 
THE FISCAL Y E A R , PRO VID  
ING CO NFLICTS. S E V E R A B IL  
IT Y . AND E F F E C T IV E  DATE

This notice is qivcn pursuant to 
the provisions ol Chapter 166 
Florida Statutes, and the Charter 
and Ordinances Ol the City of 
Casselberry, Florida, as amended 
and supplemented

Said Ordinance win be con 
sidered on first readmq on Mon 
day, September 20. 1912. and the 
City Councilwillconsider same tor 
final passage, in accordance with 
Chapter 166. and adoption alter the 
public bearing which will be held 
in the City Hal) ol Casselberry, 
Florida on Mohday, September 
27, 1912, a* 7 30 P  M or as soon 
thereafter as possible At the 
meeting interested parties may 
appear and be heard with respect 
to the proposed ordinance This 
hearing may be continued Irom 
time to time until Fnal action Is 
taken by the City Council

Copies ol the proposed ordinance 
are available at the City Hall with 
the Clerk of the City and the same 
may be Inspected by the public

Datrdthis ?lh dayot September. 
A D 19(2

M ARY W HAWTHORNE.
City Clerk

ADVICE TO THE PU BL IC : It a 
person dec ides to appeal a decision 
made with respect to any matter 
considered at the above hearing he 
will need a verbatim record ot all 
proceedings, Including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the City 
ol Casselberry (Chapter (0 (50. 
Laws ol Florida. 19(C)
Publish September 12, 19B2 
D E I 46

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEM IN O LE COUNTY, FLO R ID A  
PRO BA TE DIVISION 
File Number 12 432 CP 
Division Probale 
IN R E  ESTATE OF 
CORINNE EVANS R Y E

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADM IN ISTRATIO N
The administration ol the estate 

Ot C O R IN N E  E V A N S  R Y E .  
deceased, File Number 82 432, CP 
is pending in Ibe Circuit Court tor 
Serp.noleCounty, Florida. Probate 
Division, the address ol which IS 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanford. F lorida. 32771 The 
names and addresses of the per 
sonal representative and the 
personal represent at Ives attorney 
are set forth below 

All interested persons a re  
required to I He with this court. 
W ITHIN TH REE MONTHS OF 
THE F IRST  PU BL IC A T IO N  OF 
THIS NOTICE (t ) all claims 
against the estate and (21 any 
obiection by an interested person 
to whom notice was mailed ihat 
challenges the validity of the will, 
the quantitations ol the personal 
representative, venue, or 
lurisdiction ot the court 

A LL  C LA IM S AND OB 
JECTIO N S NOT SO F IL E D  W ILL  
BE  FO R EV ER  B A R R ED  

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on September 12. 1982 

Co Personal Representatives 
Valerie Rye Weld 
600 East 20th Street 
Sanlord. F L  32771 
Miftam Rye Wright 
307 Larkwood Drive 
Sanlord. FL 32771 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative 
S Kirby Moncnel. ot 
SH IN H O LSER . LO G A N . MON 
C R IE F  6  BARKS 
Post Olfite Bov 2279 
Sar)tord, FL 12771 0029 
Telephone (3051 323 3660 
Publish September 12. 19. 19(2 
DEZ 48
IN T H f “ C IRCU IT COURT. IN  
AND FOR SEM IN O LE COUNTY. 
FLO RIDA .
CASE NO E(2 912 CJ-A1B 
IN THE IN T EREST  O F:
A N D R  E W  M A X W E L L  
GARRETT,
Born 12 2( 73, 
and
M ICHAEL STEPH EN  G A R R ET T . 
Born 9 21 71

NOTICE OF ACTION 
THE STATE OF FLO R ID A  TO 

S H IR L E Y  D T R A N T H A M  
G A R R E T T . whose present 
whereabouts are unknown but last 
known residence and mailing 
address is Mabtelon, Georgia 
300S9

YOU ARE H E R E B Y  
N O T IF IED  that a proceeding lor 
Dependency with Minor Children, 
lo wit A N D R EW  M A X W E L L  
G A R R E T T , and M IC H A E L  
ST EPH EN  G ARRETT, pursuant 
to Florida Statute 19,401. has been 
tiled by Petitioners, W IL L IA M  R 
K L E T T E R  and S H IR L E Y  G 
K LE T T E R

YOU ARE R EQ U IR ED  lo ap 
pear and tile your Answer or other 
defense or pleading with the Clerk 
ol the Circuit Court, in and tor 
Seminole County, Florida, and 
serve a copy Ihereo l on 
petitioners attorney. R O G ER  L 
B E R R Y . ESQ U IRE, Post Oltice 
Drawer O, Sanlord, Florida 12771, 
on or before the J(lh  day ol Sep 
(ember, 1983, otherwise a default 
will be entered against you 

W ITN ESS my hand and official 
seal ol the Clerk ol Ihe Circuit 
Coon on the 2Sth day ot August, 
19(2
(COURT SEA L I 

ARTHUR H BEC K W IT H , JR  
C LER K  OF THE C IRCU IT  
COURT
BY Jean E Wilke 
O E P U T Y C L E R K  

Roger L Berry. Esquire 
Attorney lor Petitioners 
P O Drawer Q 
Sanlord. Florida 12771 
X S  121 4171
Publish August 29 IS September S. 
(2, 19, 198!
OE Y 162

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park
322-2611_______________831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
HOURS

8 00 A M. — S 30 P.M 
MONDAY thru FR ID AY  
SATURDAY 9 Noon

RATES
l time SOc ■ lint
3constcufivt flm ts 50c t  lint 
7 consecutive times 41c
10 consecutive tim tt 37c • line 

*7.00 Minimum 
3 Lines Minimum

5— Lost & Found

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication 

Sunday-Noon Friday

4—Personals

IN TH E C IR C U IT  COURT IN AND 
FOR SEM IN O LE  COUNTY. FLO  
RIDA.
CASE NO (2 1599 CAM  G
CRED ICO  FINANCIAL, INC .

Plaint itt.
v. ' •
FRA N C IS  LIM JOON, et al

Defendants 
N O T IC EO F SALE 

Notice Is given Ihatpursuant lo a 
final judgment dated Sept 1st, 
19(2. in Case No (2 1S»» CA 09 G ot 
the Circuit Court ol the Eighteenth 
Ju d ic ia l C ircu it In and lor 
Seminole County, Florida, in 
which C R E D IC O  F IN A N C IA L . 
INC is the Plaintltt and FRANCIS 
L IM JO O N . ANNA H LIM JOON, 
h>s W i l e  and JOHN F LIM JO O N 
are Ihe Dcfrndanls, I will sell lo 
the highest and best bidder tor 
cash m the lobby at the West door 
of the Seminole County Courthouse 
in Sanford. Florida a l l t  00 a m 
on October IS. 19(2. the following 
described property set forth in the 
final judgment

Begin on the W e il line ot N 11 ol 
SW >4. Section IS. Township 21 
South. Range 37 East, 6*4 77 feel 
Northerly of the SW corner ot said 
N ' i  run N 00 degrees I f  73" W. 
along said W  line 664 X  It. to the 
North line of said North t i;  thence 
South 89degrees X '  U "  East along 
said North line 360 IS It . thence 
Soulh 0 degrees 17‘ 09" East a 
distance of 664 4 0 tt .thence North 
(9 degrees 40' I* "  West parallel to 
said North line M l 00 tt. to Ihe 
point ol beginning. LESS  Ihe West 
33 II thereof lor public road right 
of way and reserving unto grantor, 
g ran to r's  heirs, assigns and 
successors in interest Ihe South 3S 
It Ihereol lor road and utility 
easemenl (ALSO  known as Lot 9 
ol unrecorded plat ol V ISTA! 
(S E A L )

Arthur H Beckwith 
Clerk ot Ihe Circuit Court 
By Cynthia Proctor 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Sept S. 17, 19(2 
DEZ 79

• ABORTION •
1st Trimester aborlion 7 17 wks . 

S ix  Medicaid S120. 1114 
wk* . S16S — Medicaid SUS. 
Gyn Clinic S7S. Pregnancy 
test, male sterlijatioh. tree 
counseling Professional care 
supportive atmosphere, con 
hdential

CEN TRAL FLO R ID A  
WOMAN SM EA LT H  

O RGANIZATION 
609 Colonial Dr , Orlando 
F ull lime or pari time 

Call 1 800 718 9770

L O N E L Y ?  New singles 
magajine tree into Stamped 
addressed envelope Bo* (80 
I9X), Boynton, Fla  11415

NOTICE OF PU BL IC  H EA R IN G  
He Lake Mary Boulevard from 

Markham Woods Road past US 17 
97 to CR 427 425 

The Lake Mary Boulevard  
Corridor Study Ciliren Advisory 
Committee will hold a public 
hearing on Thursday, September 
X , 19(7 ai 4 to PM. or as soon 
thereafter as possible, in the 
Seminole County A gricu ltu ra l 
Center Auditorium, 4120 S. 
C lando D r. Sanlord. FL  32 771 
(|ust west ol US 17 97 one mile 
north ol Ihe "F ive  Points' In 
(resection with CR 427 and SR 419) 
The public hearing is being held to 
mlorm Ihe public ol the re lu lls ol 
the transportation study and 
receive public comments before 
imal recommendations are made 
by the Clllien Advisory Committee 
to ihe Board ol County Com 
missioners ol Seminole County, 
Florida Your attendance and 
participation is rncouraged 

Seminole County has secured Ihe 
professional services ol Ihe traffic 
engineering firm , Foxworth 
Associates. Inc lo prepare design 
concepts lor road w idening, 
ilgnalljation and an access plan 
which anticipates future 
development In adddion to auto 
and truck traffic, provision will 
also be made in the design con 
cepts lor transit, bicycle and 
pedeslrlan users. The Com 
m lttee's recommendations w ill 
also Include what actions must be 
taken (by whom) and how the plan 
will be funded (by whom) Once 
Ihe recommended plan Is adopted 
by the appropriate governmental 
agencies It will be relieclrd in 
transportation budgets and 
management decisions and new 
proposals tor land development in 
the corridor will be reviewed and 
aulhorlied in keeping wilh Ihe 
objectives ol the plan The prac
tical significance ot the study 
recommendations, therefore, 
should not be underestimated 

For additional Inform ation 
about Ihe study and or the public 
hearing contaci Woody Price, 
A ICP, Seminole County Planning 
Director at 113 41)0 exl t i l .  

Woody Price, AICP 
Planning Diractor 
"Persons are advised that, it 

they decide lo appeal any 
decisions made at thesa meetings 
hearings, they will need a record 
ot the proceedings and (or such 
purpose, they may need lo insure 
that a verbal im record of the 
proceedings is made, which In
cludes Ihe testimony and evidence 
upon which the appeal Is to be 
based, per section 38* 010S. 
Florida Statutes “
Publish September 17. 73, 1917 
DEZ 44

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF IN TEN TIO N  TO 
REG ISTER  F IC T IT IO U S  NAME

NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  G IVEN  
that Ihe undersigned person 
desires lo engage in business as a 
general partnership under the 
Fictitious Nam e bt C J  
P R O P E R T IE S ,  a California 
general partnership, d h a LAKE 
KATHRYN  E S T A T E S  at 999 
Mango Drive, Casselberry in 
Seminole County, Florida Notice 
is further given Ihat the un 
dersigned intends to register such 
lictitlous names with the Clerk ot 
Circuit Court ol such county

DATED Aug 16, 198?
LARRY E M A R T IN O A LE  

Publish August 27, 79 A September 
5. 12. 1982 D EY  t?8

TO

IN THE C IR C U IT  COURT, 
E IG H T E E N T H  JU D IC IA L  
C IR C U IT . IN  AND FOR 
SEM INOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO (0 229] CA O', l 
NEON JU L IA N . JR  and NANCY 
F JULIAN , his wile, and k EN  
N ETH W  MclNTOSH and MARY 
M MclNTOSH his wile,

Pialnlllts.
VS

JAM ES T M EL V IN , individually 
and d b a JA M E S  T M ELV IN  
ASSO C IATES, P A  U N IT ED  
STATES OF A M E R IC A , and 
F L O R ID A  E N G I N E E R E D  
CONCEPTS CORPORATION,

Defendants 
A M EN D ED  

NOTICE OF ACTION 
THE STATE OF FLO R ID A  

F GLEN K ER N , d b a 
ORANGE PLA C E  PLANT 
SER V IC ES  
lAddress unknown)
YOU A R E  H E R E B Y  

NOT IF I E D Ihat N ED  N. JU L IA N , 
JR  and NANCY F. JU L IA N , his 
wile, and K EN N E T H  W M dN  
TOSH, and M ARY M MclNTOSH. 
his wde, have tiled a Complain! in 
the Circuit Court ol Seminole 
County. Florida to foreclose a 
mortgage on an Agreement lor 
Deed on the following real 
properly In Sem inole County, 
Florida

Soulh 100 leel ol the North 1050 
leel ol Ihe West J i ol Ihe NW 1. -ot 
Ihe NE Section 6. Township 70 
South. Range 32 East, less the East 
31 leet lor road right ol way. and 
subject lo an easemenl ot 15 leet on 
Ihe West side for Bridle Path. 
Seminole County. Florida 
and you are required to serve a 
copy ol your written defenses. II 
any, on NED N JU L IA N , JR  , ot 
S T E N S T R O M . M c lN T O S H . 
JU L IA N , C O L B E R T  & 
WHIGHAM. P  A , attorneys for 
Piaintitls, whose address Is Post 
Olhce Bo* 13X. Sanlord. Florida. 
33771. and tile the original with the 
Clerk ot Ihe above styled court on 
or belore Sept 73, 198? otherwise a 
default and ultimate judgment will 
be rnlered against you lor Ihe 
relief demanded In Ihe Petition 

W ITNESS my hand and olliclat 
vealol said Court on the 1(1h day ot 
August. 198?

ARTHUR H B EC K W IT H , JR
Clerk ol Ihe Circuit
Court
Seminole County, Florida 
BY Carrie E  Bueltner 
Deputy Clerk

S T E N S T R O M . M c lN T O S H . 
JULIAN .

COLBERT 8  W H IG H AM . P A  
Post Office Bo* 13)0 
Sanlord. Florida 3277)
Attorneys tor Piaintitls 
(COURT SEA L )
Publish August 22, 79 A September 
i. 12. 19(2 
D EY  1)1

18— Help Wanted

A A A
E M P L O Y ^ i E IM T ^ .

TRUST YOUR CAREER  
WITH TH E BEST 

CA LL EA R LY  MONDAY
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  S3 IS Hr
Good phone voice, no hard sites, 

raise and benefits

PRO D U C E M ANAGER I t
Super M arket produce e* 

perience needed Eice lten l 
com pany Top salary and 
benefits

S E R V IC E  STATION
ATTEN D AN T 9160
Light m echanical knowledge 

helpful Will train, strong, 
mature Needs now

G E N E R A L O F F IC E  I t
Accurate typing, light office 

b a c k g ro u n d , e » c e lle n t  
benefits, quick raises

PHO N E SA LES  t3.lt hr
No quotas. |us* appointments 

1200 wk potential

SA LES  1250 wk
Will train, must be dependable 

Commission, local

AUOITOR tt
Good with ligures, some audit 

eiperience helplui Full or 
part tim e opening Per 
manent

C A SH IER  IM Sh r
Could work Into full lime Will 

(rain, some stocking, some 
light cleaning

TOO MANY 
TO LIST

2 W E E K S  SALARY 
DISCOUNT F E E  

t l  00 REG ISTRA T IO N  F E E  
FR A N C H ISES  A VA ILA BLE.

1917 FREN CH  AVE. 
323-5176

b e v e » l y  p At

S A F E T Y  O F F IC E R  Starting 
salary 1)59.60 weekly College 
graduate with 5 yrs work 
c ip rr le n c e  in a salety 
program, related held, 2 yrs 
o* which must have been in 
responsible stall or super 
v lsory capacity involving 
development and Im 
plementation ot program ot 
Safety Valid Florida Driver 
license required

P R O G R A M M E R  ANALYST 
Starting salary 11)6 X  weekly 
College graduate in computer 
science, math or related area 
and 1 yrs experience in data 
processing operations In 
eluding. I yr e*perience in 
program analyst work Apply 
before noon Sept 74. 19*!

COM PLA INT TA KER  Starting 
salary 1164 weekly, high school 
graduate wilh 6 months 
communications experience ir> 
Pub lic  Sa le ty , Law en 
lorcement or as a high volume 
te le p h o n e  sw itch b o a rd  
operator A b ility  to type 
Apply before noon Sept 22, 
1987

B U Y E R  II  S tarling  salary 
1244 00 weekly, high school 
graduate with 1 years e* 
perience in large scale pur 
chasing to include 1 year in 
Governm ental purchasing 
Apply belore noon Sept 24, 
1982 Apply Seminole County
Personnel. Courthouse North 
Park Ave , Sanford by noon on 
above referenced date Ap 
plications accepted Monday 
thru Friday (:3 0 am  to noon 
An equal opportunity em 
ployer. M F MV.

U n i t e d  W h y

H O LID A Y  HOUSE
Orlando Palm Beach
New Smyrna Beach Palatka
St. Augustine 
Mt. Dora 
THusville

Sanford
DeLand
Ocala

Need Qualified people who can cook and 
manage. Tell us about yourself in your 
own handwriting. Reply to Holiday 
House, 1130 Old Daytona Rd. DeLand, 
FL  32720

LOST Siberian Husky, 6 mos 
old,biack& white 
Reward 32) 5685

5̂—Child Caro

IF  you want a mature babysitter 
who loves children, bring them 
to my home 373 (359

E X P  MOTHER Lots ot TLC. 
will babysit in my home 
Winter Springs Area 177 0452

W ILL  BABYSIT 
IN MY HOME 

171 0318

i i — Instructions

E L E M E N T A R Y  Planci Lessons 
ottered tor beginners ages 4 
and up Debbie 321 5921

12—Special Notices

W E S T E R N  Auto has moved to 
2702 French Aye Watch our 
sign lor hot specials

18—Help Wanted

COVER G IR L  M O D EL Types 
(over 1(1 for lull A part time 
work Free travel tn Indiana 
Call 719 345 MX) W rite. Lover 
Girls, Diana Hansen. Bo* 2000. 
floselawn, In 46)72

d i s t r i b u t o r s  wanted ,m
rned arely Earqing from J 200 
tO 1400 weekly part time or lull 
time M F For complete -n 
'ormalton write P rem ie re  
Merchandise Company, P o  
Bo. 11(2-Dept EH  6 Sanford 
Fia 37171

PER SO N  to p rogram  and 
operate an Apple II 48K. 2 disk 
drive computer with T I Omni 
800 printer Must also sell your 
work to businesses You can 
write your own ticket Reply in 
detail to Data Service, Inc 
P  O Bo. 2138. Sanford, FL 
37771

FR IEN O LY  home parties nas 
toys A gilts lor all ages ■* 
need ng dealers in your area 
No investment needed Also 
booking parties Ca ll lor 
details 13051 371 0718

M A N AG ER  T R A IN E E  part 
time Salary plus commission 
and bonuses Potential ad 
vancement Hospitatiiation 
and retirement, must work 
some evenings Apply al ABC 
Liquors. Sanlord

18— Help Wanted

CLERK- with some sales
no e * per umce necessary 

B it 7577

E X P E R IE N C E D  craftsman lor 
all lypes ot home Im 
provement work Aluminum 
type construction 373 46)5

M IX IN G  technician knowledge 
ol chem ica l1 handling and 
laboratory procedure helplui 
Quality consciousness, and 
some lilting necessary Will 
tram the right person Must 
relocate Contact Jungle 
Laboratories Corp P O Bo* 
7018 Sanlord. Fla 12271 or call 
X5 322 (111__________________

CASA M IA P il ia r ia  (K-Mart 
Plata) waitress wanted Apply 
in person 373 3006

LOCAL M E N S  Clothing 
Establishment is looking lor 
AN ambitious career minded 
individual tor a lull time 
position Diversified duties, 
sales experience preferred 
Send resumes Bo* 138 c 0 
Evening Herald. P O Bo* 
1657. Sanlord. Fla 32771

G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  duties. 
gOOdtypiSt. likes detail work 5 
day week 323 5283

18—Help Wanted

ART DECORATING Hair part 
lime, lull time, ndependent 
HeKible hours, will tram, call 9 
a m tq noon 349 5M3

LAST CHANCE
Our last week to hire House ot 

L loyd  toy g ilt party 
demonstrators for 1982 season 
E*ccllent Income F R E E  S300 
kit 139 3120

NE ED  maintenance toreman tor 
manufacturing plant £ *  
perienced in all phases ot 
packaging machinery Set up. 
trouble shooting and 
preventive maintenance is a 
must Must Be willing lo 
re locate Ipr this career 
oriented position Send resume 
or ca ll tor appointment 
jungle Laboratories Corp Bo* 
2018. Sanlord, F la 3277 1 
Phone 377 8313

PER S O N N EL  U N L IM IT ED  has 
an innovative, new low cost 
way to provide quality em 
ploymen* services Interviews 
by appointment Call 337 5649

21— Situations WAntod

H O U S E K E E P E R . companion 
and or nurses aide Live m or 
out Local Rel Reply to Bo* 
137, c o Evening Herald. P  0  
Bo* 1657, Sanlord. Fla 37771

C O N S U L T  O U R

A N D  L E T  A N  E X P E R T  D O  T H E  J O B

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Aloe Products

T IM E TO D IET?
Forever Lite w Aloe Lose weight 
N o M ie a l l^ ^ n e r g ^ n W T f^ ^

Additions fi 
Remodeling

BATHS, kitchens, roofing block, 
concrete, windows add a 
room, tree estimale* 323 8463
N EW , REM ODEL, R E P A IR  

All types and phases ol con 
Slrucliotl, S G flalinl 373 4832. 
32? 8665 State Licensed

Beauty Cirp

TO W ER S BEAUTY SALON 
F O R M E R L Y  H arr.elti Beauty 

Nook 519 E l H I St, 373 5242

Blinds

Lawn Service

BEA L Loncfrte i man quality 
operation patios, driveway! 
Day! 331 73)3 E v e ! 377 1371

CONCRETE: work all types
Footers d rivew ays, pads, 
floors, pool!, com plete or 
refiftiSh Free est 327 7103

Electrician

FOR SALE or trade carpentry, 
electrician plumber, rooter, 
all in one B a m  to 11 p m 644 
3259 .

Handyman

PA IN T IN G , C u lle rs , Metal 
Root* Repaired & Coaled. 
Most Minor Home Repair*, 

_ y i - ' l lt«r 3 pm  322 2355

IN T ER IO RS BY E L L E N  
Complete window dressings 

m Home Service 112 0̂ 53

Boarding «, Grooming

AN IM AL Haven Boarding and 
Grooming Kennel* Shady, In 
sulated. screened, fly proof >h 
Side, outside run* Fan* AI*o 
AC cage* We cater to your 
pets Ph 333 5253

Want Ads Gel Prgple Together 
Those Buying And Those 

Selling 377 2611 -or 111 999) ,

Bookkeeping

DeGarmeau Bookkeeping 
Service

Quality service tor the small
business 337 2202

Brick & Block 
Stonework

Bar B Ques patios fireplaces 
No |ob loo small F ree  
Estimates 134 0923

Career Opportunity

1-425-7105

Gm ,4AG6 sa'es are m season 
Tell the people about .t with a 
Classified Ad »n the Herald 
327 7411 SJKW9)

Hauling

HAULING and Clean Up. 
tree trimming and removal 

349 9230

WHY have lunk lying arouno 
when you can have it hauled 
away today Free estimalev 
call Mr Lucky between 9 9 

323 3894

LIGHT HAULING, yard 
work and odd jobs 

323 9064

Home Improvement

C A R P E N T R Y , concrete 8 
plumbing Minor repairs lo 
adding a room Don 321 3924

PAINTING and repair paho and 
screen porch Call
anytime 372 9f It

WINDOW repa.r and mstalla 
lion, screen repa ir 8 
re p la c e m e n t . w in d o w  
cleaning 321 5994

MOW, E D G E . W E E D  EATING 
Cleanup* 8  light hauling 

Free estimates, call 331 0150

C L A S S IF IE D  AOS MOVE 
M OUNTAINS of merchandise 
every day

Lawn Mowers

C A R L 'S  Law nm ow er, small 
engine and automotive repair 
Certified AC. P ick  up 8 
delivery 173 3864

M ISTER F i«  It Jo# McAdams
will repair your mower* at 
your home Call 322 7055

Masonry

C O L L IE R 'S  Home Repairs 
carpentry, rooting, painting, 
window repair 321 6477

SKMI SCHOOL
• DOT Camficaiion
•  Financial Assistance
• Placement Assistance 
UNITED TRUCK MASTERS

200 E Washington St 
Orlando

Carpentry

FOR SA LE  or trad* carpentry, 
electrician, plumber, rooter, 
all in one l a m  to 11 p m 

644 3759

Ceiling Fan Installation

C E IL IN G  FAN INSTALLATION 
Quality Work 

We Do Most Anything 
»«•  87 7 4711

Ceramic Tile

M E IN T Z E R  T ILE  E ip  since 
19S3 New 8 oMwerk comm 8 
resid Free estimate 849 1 567

Complete Ceramic tit* le rv , 
walls. Poors, countertops, re  
model, repair Fr etl 339 0 711

COODY6CONS 
Tile Contractors

Lie 371 0157 ins

HOME Remodeling, Room 
Additions Complete 
Garage Door Service 
Dick Gross 331 5618

WINDOWS, carpentry, doors, 
minimum repairs Floor tile, 
cabinets I do it all 377 S171 
Licensed 8  bonded

Home Repairs

C A R PEN T ER  35 yrs t ip  Small 
remodeling jobs, reasonable 
rales Chuck 373 9445

B 8 M R EPA IR S , electrical, 
plumbing, carpentry, pain 
ting Free estimates 74 HR. 
Emerg. Service 111 3710.

F IR E P L A C E S , bricks, block 
concrete, stucco and repair* 
Quality Fred 321 5284

Nursing Centt'f

O U R R A T E S A R E L O W E R
L akeview Nor*mg Center 
219 E Second St . Sanlord 

122 6702

Roofing

A  &  B  R O O F I N
11 yrs. raperience, Licenied 6 

Intured
Free E*timate*on Roofing.

Re Rooting and Repair* 
Shingles. Buill Upend Tile

JAM ES ANDERSON 
G. F. BOHANNON

R8 L ROOFING
Insured I* Bonded References 

S40 per square *»th free c‘s! 
Calf J23 7 183

L IT  T IK EN  CONTRACTORS 
ROOFING

L icensed bonded, lo w prices 
Qualify workmanship 

Free Est-mates 788 1219

P.i i nt i ix] & or 
Pressure Cleaning

NO JO B too large or small Pro 
quality workm anship and 
materials Ret 377 0021

Painting

HEILM AN rooting, painting 8 
repairs. Q uality  work, 
reasonaole rates Free 
estimates Anytime (14(490

LET US beautify your home with 
paml Interior or e*tertor 

134 6100 or 321 6217

E O W E IM E R  PA IN T IN G  
Quality work guaranteed 

Licensed 373 6243 Insured

PA IN T IN G  8  ROOFING 
no job loo large or 
small 321 5949

Landscaping

LA N D C LEA R IN G  fill dirt, 
tppso.t shale,diSkmq. 

mowing 372 3433

Lawn Service

Mr. Lucky's Lawn 
Care Service

Quality work guaranteed, 
beautilicaiiim  w ithout in 
Nation Free Estimates Call 
between 9 9 32 )  3(94

MOW. Edge. Trim . Renew 
Landscaping C lean ups. 
Mauling, Thatching. Weeding. 
Mulch Lindsey's 323 OMl

B IL L 'S  PA IN T IN G  
V E R Y  R EA SO N A B LE  

F R E E  EST  321 44)7

P R O F E S S IO N A L  painting,-
pressure cleaning 8  plastering 
repair (69 6081 323 3260 alt 6

*11 you are having dilflculiy 
finding a place, lo live, car lo 
drive, a job. or some service 
you have need ot. read all our 
want ads every day.

STOP AND THINK A M IN U TE 
ii C lassified Ads didn t 
work there wouidn t be any

ROOTS permanently fijjerqtass 
ed at a Ir jttion  ol the cost .ill 
type* re* 8  comm 429 4613

' — i---- -
JE A N 'S  Rooting, licensed, in 

sureo. tree estimates, ask tor 
jean Noe, 133 1844

Let a Classified Ad help you tind 
more room lor storage 
Classified Ads find buyer* 
Fast

RO O FING of all kinds commer 
cial 6  residential Bonded 6  
insured 123 2592 if ho answer 
834 8512

BU ILT  up and Shingle root, 
licensed and insured Free 
estimates 322 1914 

V Jam es E  Lee Inc

REROOFING, carpentry, rc 
repair 8 painting IS ,ea 
e*p 111 1976

EXPERT ROOFING
No Big Wailing Li*) 

Rooting Special 10 *, diS 
with this ad when pres 
to Expert Roofing R 
specia l.* !*  We honoi 
suranceclaim* Fortheb 
rooting and remodeling 
E*perl Hooting 8 Remoc 
A**o T he One *top *fio 
center Built up. shmgle- 
and tin rooting Deal d.i 
with a local contractor 
has a reputable business 
Licensed Bonded 8 Insur 

24 Hour Service

323-7473

Plastering

ALL Phases ol Plastering 
Plastering repair, stucco, hard 
rote.simulated brick 121 5991

Plumbing

Fredd.e Robinson Plumbing 
Repairs, laucets. w  C 

Sprinklers 32) 8510. 133 0206

R EPA IR S  8  leaks Fast 8  de 
pendabie service Reasonable 
rales No job too small. Lie 
Plumber, free set S8 M 
Plumbing 349 SSS7

Psychic Readings 
& Counselling

FOR Counselling 8  Psychic 
Re*dings call M3 ( X  9(94 By 
appointment only

Secretarial Services

W*en you place a ClassK *3 Ad 
n The Evening Herald Slay 

close to your pnone because 
someth.ng wonderful S about 
to happen

M AKE ROOM  
YOUR W IN T ER  
S E L L  "O O N '1  
FAST W ITH  A 
Phone 177 3411 or 
a friendly Ad Vi 
you

Tree Service

TRI County Tree Service Trim 
remove, trash, hauling and 
clean up Fr. Est 372 9410

T R E E  Stump removal 
SI 00 men diameter 

Rem Tree Service 3)9 4 791

F R E E  estim ates. DcGroats 
Pa lm  tree trimming 8  
removal Hauling, lawn care 8 
odd lobs 373 0(6)

4'



34 -Business Opportunities 30-Apartments Unfurnished

550,000-580,000 per year.
| B A r e  (Oo bored with your job?

Tired o* working lor the ether 
man? National Company 
based in Lexington. lookmq lor 
qualified pari lim e and lull 
Time distributor. «n 4 courtly 
area Investment covered by 
inventory Call t 800 154 9594

SA N FO R D  Reas wkly. 
norrthly rales Util me ell 
Oas Aauits t an raaj.

s
soe

[OARAGE sales are in season 
Tell the people aboul it with a 
Classified Ad in the Herald 
333 3411 13* 9993

35— Loans

W H Y  R E N T ’
I I  650 down payment with 

payments starting below USD 
mo buys a new 2 Bdrm home 
in Deltona 20 minutes North ot 
Orlando on I 4 Call 428 5656 
weekdays 9 s or I 524 1 408 on 
weekends 129,900 buys a home 
on lot

32— houses Unfurnished

N EW L Y  painted, 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 
sern patio, large yard Nice 
area 896 0)92 or 644 2 1 81

N EA R L Y  NEW
3 Bdrm 7 Bath with all kitchen 

appliances and a ir con 
ditiooing Only 5)25 mo 

H O R EA LT Y  INC
*3 0 8 800 R EA LTO R

N EW  2 Bdrm, 2 Bath 7 rar 
garage 5350 1st. last and 
security. Evenings 371 0502

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

\WfflP TRAVELER TttfUSH 
1 AM MY HEART ALWAYS 
SINcSS WHEN I'M H 0 /'"  
W A R P  B 6 U N P I

G REA T C A E S A R !
I  ?QR60l T05ENP 
M A R T H A  A  C K K 0 !  
FIN P A  MAIL-BOX!

with Majoi Hoople

HOME EQ U IT Y  LOANS 
No points or brok er lees loans to 

875.000 to Homeowners GFC 
Credit Corp Sant F i j j ix u O

25A-Financial Services

BAN KRUPTCY 15125) Cancels 
Debts Chapter I ) (8 340!
Reduces your debt Cali tor 
Intormation 10 7 Attorney 
Michael Price Orlando 

433 3997

28—Apts. & Houses 
To Share

ROOM and privileges in 
new 1 Bdrm Townhouse 850 

332 7336. 333 7226

G E N E V A  GARD EN S 
3 A Ibdrm  apartments 

Adult and family section 
From  S390per mo 

1505 W 25th St 172 I f ? )

31—A partm en ts Furnished

NIC E I Bdrm WW 
carpel. AC 8210 mo 

123 9040

1 ftDRfiH 2 Bath completely 
lum ished Includes washer 
dryer and all ulilities 5500 mo 

373 4262

FurrMshed apartments lot Senior 
C w ens 118 Palmetto Ave l 
Cowan No phone calls

PARK. A VE 2 bdrm, appl , no 
lease 5200 339 7200 

Say On Rentals. Inc Realtor

A P a r  IM E N T  nice, clean 
Furnished or unfurnished 
References required 327 08*1,

W IN T E R  Springs. 3 bdrm, kids, 
carport, lence. 5300 139 720Q 

Sav On Rentals, Inc Realtor

SAN FO RD  3 bdrm, kids, pet, air 
no lease 533S 339 2200 
Sav On Rentals. Inc. Realtor

34 M obile Homes

2 BD RM . t ' j  bath, partly lur 
nished with air. 1 ml east ol 
Sanford 372 5659

N EW  3 Bdrm, 2 Bath Mobile 
Home in Meadowtea on the 
River with family rm and 
screen room included, use ol 
pool, tennis court and boat 
ram p 1400 and security  
deposit and I yr lease 
required Eves 305 628 4728

4t— Houses
Evening Herald, Sanford, FI Su n Je , i  13, W S J «n

HOME FOR SA LE DeBary 1 
bedroom 7 bath, family room 
fireplace, in ground pool, large 
wooded lot on canal I ’S.SOO 
Call 305 660 8098

I N ’

37—Business Property

30 Apartments Unfurnished
3t A —Duplexes

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
300 E Airport Blvd 

115 2 Bdrms From 5230 mo 
Phone 3211140

T b DRM downtown partially 
lumished. 5150 mo 

322 0216

M E L L O N V I L L E  T R A C E  
A P A R T M EN T S  Spacious, 
modern 2 bdrm, I bath apt. 
carpeted, kitchen equipped 
Cent HA Walk to town & lake 
Adults, no pels 5295 323 6030

L U X U R Y  A P A R T M E N T S  
Fam ily A Adults section 
Poolside. 2 Bdrms. Master 
Cove Apts 323 7900 Open on 
weekend!

2 UNITS at 2426 Lake Aye 
and 5335 mo

5140

RID GEW O O D  lane 
porch 5380 mo

screened

SHOP arealor rent, 
W » 27It Lowrent 

321 5060

F
37A-Storaqe Rental

SPA C E lor storage or small 
business lo sub let at airport 
500 sq It and up 122 4401

2420 l AK E a v e  5150 mo 
JU N E PO R2 IG  REALTY , 

REALTO R  322 8628

SANf O RD 2 bdrm 
5370 mo 
372 25)4

) ' i bath.

EN jO Y country liv in g  f 2 bdrm. 
Duplrk Apts . Olympic St 
pool Shehandoah V illage 
Open 9 lo 6 321 2920

>. 2 AND 3 BD R M  From 5760
fi.dw wood Arms Apr 2S80 
Ridgewood Aye 171 6470

S EV ILL E  Gardens, large. I 
bdrm, adults, no pets 5235 
with lease Phone 33? 6425. 9 )

SANFORD, lovely? Bdrm. 
air. lurmture available 

5360 mo 841 2883

Mariner's Village on Lake Ada. I 
bdrm Irom 8350, 7 bdrm Irom 
52*0 Located 12 92 ,u*t south 
ol Airport Blvd in Sanlord All 
Adults 373 8620

SANFORD Furnished rooms by 
the week. Reasonable rales, 
maid service Catering to 
working people Also un 

lumished apt 373 4507 
477 Palmetto Ave

SANFORD, Garage apt. 3 bdrm, 
kids. air. 5185 339 7700

Sav On Rentals. Inc. Realtor

When you place a Classified Ad 
in The Evening Herald Stay 
dose to your phone because 
something wonderful <S about 
to haooen

A V A IL A B L E  Sept 2th, 3 Bdrm I 
Hath, Large utility room, cent 
air, heal, 5135 mo Security 
deposit required For Appl 
Call 337 4737__________________

7 BDRM. carport k utility room, 
air. drapes, carpet, close in 
Children welcome 8)0 0585

32- Houses Unfurnished

SUNLAND EST 3 Bdrm. )>/] 
Bath AC, fenced 5390 mo 1st, 
Iasi and deposit Call 3*5 S740

7 BDRM, I Bath; Liv rm + 
tarn rm Quiet area 5)25 mo 
Or wilt sell Owner linancinq 
with IS ,000 down 177 0316

LOCH A RBO R 3 Bdrm. I Bath, 
Central Heat A Air, fenced 
yard, screened porch 5375. 
151. last A security 32 3 8 308

SANF ORD 3 Bedrooms 8325 mo 
Sec Deposit 8)00 Rel 
Required No Pets 323 1477

SANFORD 3 bdrm, 3 bath, e»c 
condition 5 385 mo 1st last, 
security dep 327 4494

FOR R E N T  SANFORD
1 Bdrm. 1’ i  Bath, formal dming 

room and den Well 
established exclusive neigh 
borhood, no pets, contact 121 
0513 or 373 4070,

SUN LAN D  3bdrm. pool, 
lenccd, lake Iron!
5450plus 321 0946

3 bdrm, lenced yard, kid* OK. 
option to buy 5375 mo call 
owner 111 1611

37 B  Rental Offices

O F F lC ES P A C E  
FOR LEASE 

830 7733
C O M M ER C IA L 803 French Aye 

1300 sq It . carpet. Cent HA 
373 9S58, 123 5789

BOB M BALL JR 
REALTOR 

13) 4111

, PA

O F F IC E  orSTORE 
2107 French Aye 

327 1501

37C-For Lease

ROOMS FOR R EN T  
PR IV A T E  EN T R A N C E 

372 3151

3 BDR 2 Hath with Double car 
garage, and executive type 
home m Deltona Call 574 14)7 
days. 736 369) eves and 
weekends

4 BA YS available. Rent 
or lease Lake Mary 

A 17 93 area' 322 7)00

40— C o nd o m in ium s

ROBBIE'S 
REALTY

i  REALTO R  MLS 
7761 S French 
Suite 4

'V W- laniard Fi.i

24 HOUR IB 322-9283
S TEMPER AGENCY

F ISH ERM AN  S D EL IG H T
Beautiful 2bdrm, V  j bath, home 

with guest collage on Lake 
Harney Central a ir heat 
fireplace, wall to w all-car 
pefing plus much more 

1165 000
BR IN G  YOUR H O RSES 3 bdrm 

2 bath home in Lake M ary on 5 
acres Partially cleared and 
lenced Central air Meat 
country living yet close in 

1149.900
5 ACRE PA RC ELS and Building 

lots Call lor inlormati'in
ASSOCIATES N E E D E D

REALTO R 322 4991 Day or Night

Keues
n o e iK *  IN C  m  f& A L T V R S

Be LUwe 
CM Keyed

R EN T  TO OWN 2 Bdrm. 2 Bath 
Condo lutly equipped, part 
ownership lor rent and 
maintenance For lull details 

• ca ll Berm c Wang 323 3200 
Eves 869 5131

C L A S S IF IE D  ADS M O V E 
M OUNTAINS ot merchandise 
everv day

41—Houses

O W N ER  linancing with 55,000 
down 3 Bdrm, t Bath. Liv 
rm , t lam rm Quiet area 
Or will rent 8)25 mo 322 0216

OPEN HOUSE
3)14 Sanlord Aye 

Sunday. Sepl 13,1 5 p m. 
Assumable mortgage, 3 Bdrm. 

eat id kitchen, lireplace. new 
roof, large yard

J  B S T E E L M A N .IN C . 
R E A L T O R  5*9-7746

HOUSE FOR Sale, Longwood, 
255 Wddmere Ave . 3 Bdrm. 3 
bath, on 100x150 11, lot Large 
family room with lireplace 
Central heal, air, new carpets, 
walking distance to shops and 
school! 7\ VA Price 177.500 
339 408)

ON YOUR LOT

A L L  F LO R ID A  R E A L T Y  
OF SA N FO R D  R EA LT O R

?S44 S Fr**nr»i 377 02)1 
After Hours 3J9 3910 377 0719

B A T EM A N  R E A L T Y
LH Real Estate Broker 

7640 Sanlord Ave

COUNT Y 1 acre a th t J IS9 900

ACREAG E H *qh \ Dr, a th 
I r evs 14.000

COUNI Y I lfits 1 C  tons dec 
lease op’ on S2' sno

Ow n e r  im am  mi oH-ns
repair 11' ack.nq Stance

FOR ALL YOUR
R EA L ESTATE N EED S

323-3200
D E S P E R A T E  O W N E R  Must 

Sell 2 Bdrm, 7 Bath home in 
"The Forest" I2«S4 home has 
new Cent HA, huqe screened 
porch plus u tility  room 
Community Club house, pool, 
whirlpool, hidden among large 
pine trees, Bernard Wang 

Broker Salesman 
Eves 149-5121

549 W. Lake M ary Blvd 
Suite B

LakeMary, Fla  37746 
32) 3200

Garaqe sates are in s'eason Tefr 
the people about >1 won a 
Classified A a ini ihe Herald 
322 2611, 831 m i

Nf A l l  Rfk
Ta U’ SJV vt. j

TO vPflr 17

7SSDVkriLONVH.Lt .11. nfrrd* 
rcpii-r Aisufriitiate mortgage 
170 471 78 « *. S764 1 I mo
P IP I  S?8 900

321 0759 E ve  32? 7643

CUSTOM Bmlt t rierqy itficirnt, 
I Bdrm 1 Rath cathedral
ceiling*, largo corner lol, with 
privacy fence Huge famity 
room jinti Acre piled porch All 
athifnitiev. club house, poof, 
and much more Sanora 
ITl.fQid Terms

F H A OR VA FINANCING  2 
Bdrm. neat a s * p»n low down 
payment, low monthly 
payment* S37.SOO

MINT CONDITION 3 Bdrm, 111 
Bath. Cent HA new carpet, 
new root, easy term* SW.S00

WE N EED  L IST IN GS

323-5774
MW r IM J

STENSTROM
REALTY - REALTORS

Sanford’s Sales  Leader

W E  LIST AND S E L L  
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 

SEM IN O LE COUNTYI

MOVING TO THE 
SANFORD A R E A ?

A ik ut tor our complete 
RELOCATION K IT  containing 
information on hornet, schools, 
shopping and other interesting 
lacti about our City!

FANTASTIC 1 Bdrm, 2 Bath 
home with lots ot eitras. game 
room, great room, eat in 
kitchen Den, e lectric  
lireplace. Bar B Q . patio, and 
above ground pool! 114,750

JU ST  FOR YOU 3 Bdrm I bath 
home in Sunland, with 
panelled Florida Room and 
brick lireplace. Cent HA, wall 
wall carpel, patio, paddle Ians 
and more. *54.900,

S U P E R  3 Bdrm. IW  bath, brick 
home in Academy Manor on a 
large lenced lot. New root, 
pantry, utility, and excellent 
condition. 1)7,560.

JU ST  L IST ED  3 Bdrm., 1 bath 
home, in eaclusive Ram  
blewood on a corner loll Split 
Bdrm. plan, equipped eat in 
Kitchen, Sunken living rm . 
Cent. HA wall wall carpet, 
patio, and more. S47.SOO.

M A Y FA IR  V IL L A S I 2 k 3 Bdrm.
3 Bath Condo Villas, neat te 
Maylair Country Club Select 
your lot, lloor plan B interior 
decorl Quality constructed by 
Shoemaker lor 8 4 7,200 A up!

REALTO R A550CIATES 
N EE D E D !

One Residential — Two Com 
merclal Investment! if you 
honestly want a Successful 
Career, |oln the No. I 
Professional Sales Teanr.l All 
In terv iew i S tr ic t ly  Con 
lidentlall

R E A L  ESTATE C A R E E R  I 
Call to tee il you quality lor our 

Free Tuition Program l Ei-  
citing t  Rewarding!

50—Miscellaneous for Sale

H A V IN G  TOWN J BDR'.*. 
Home 179 900 Assumable 
F mA Mori 522 000 327 1471

3 B D R M  Pool home no 
qualifying 115 000 down l a i r  
over payments 1210718

UNDE W 12 000 DOWN 
J bdrm dob house Alforqab'e 

monthly payments Cab 
Owne, Broker 111 toll

O l n r  w HOME 91) I T H C M AR  M 
Ohi, 5)6 000 2008 ny melta Are 

3 Bdrm tam , • mn,rsg

I HO SPITAL bed complete 
with rads I wheel 

chair 327 3353

VESTINGMOUSE 17 cu it 
retria Gold 1100 ash Call 
37) 8257 att 6

6 7—Livestock Poultry

W ARNING F a r m e r s  When 
selling cattle, be sure la have * 
btll ot sale and buyer should 
have copy tigned belore Ihe 
check in lull is paid, and belore 
livestock is loaded out

’-(■ nq rm ll«
f , *,i. >• V ’fJ 
f eft Ad, *• 
i;, v of 

•r J i l

67A Feed
t>,,.
4)1

1 tM!
«p«ll

'* D .Vi I W A L. r 1 11 r q I fo f f ft*
P*»mfv'5 w-iTitifr C»fr drypf

cenfl tsor S?-4 4045'Alt A

51 A Furniture

fQOm
ffnnodP n*d
*■ > pf fri nq

(pm 1 i,
C 'om*

w
to

C allB art
»r AL F 5T A T t 

U t AL to n  . M t|

K I S H  R E A L  E S T A T E
J?1 0041 

After Hr*
WEAL t o p

J23 ?4AB & 373 7154

, Ait* rr*f Pe^pf
T B\jy>hq 

Leh-nq )7? I t M c

T
f>(7 t rsovi 

811 9#vj

W11L SON M A 11 B t VHNi f UWt  
H I 115 E F IP ST ST 

f i l  V472

f>F A t  Y Mumaichecl matfress 
salt’ Tw n  *(‘V S119 95 FuM 
5159 95 They dOh' 1 have to 

tp Lui aoocJ 331 S3®8 
FLO R ID A  S L E E P  SHOPS

52 Appliances

W IL C O S A L E S -  
NUTRENA F E E D S  
Hwy 4t W. 317 6870 
JUST A R R IV ED  — 

W EST ER N  A L F A L FA  HAY
14 Vitality horse pellets 15 10
Layer pellel 15 30
Bert Kwik 14 10
Hog Finisher *3 19

H A Y
o . 'o tA t  Berm uda W<-.-a 
. 52 SO per bale Call K)S

172 ties day 171 6404 e»es

y i yV iin lvd  to Cu"\

* l UM iNUM , cans cooper lead 
titass silver, gold Weekdays 
1 4 30, Sat 9 t K KoVo Toot 
Co 918 W 'St St 313 DOO

Ken more par Is, ser v<ce usect 
washers 37) 0697 

VOONFV A PPL IA N C ES

71—Antiques

L A K E  M ARY by owner 2 
txjrm home on dtre Zoned 
A 1 End of Humphrey Road, 
Of f l  onq wood L akc Mar y B Ivd 

- Nrar hfQh ich'OtH 51ft,500 
For iyppf J2I 4987'or 828 0?3?

F R E E  RENT
Ron! applies toward purchase 

price N e*  3 bdrm. 2 bath, in 
Sanford S552 mo 323 9509

1 t
% /

n V  juni
' /  POffZIG RfAlTY „

^ Al TOR Ml S l
323 8421

NE A LIST  IN G P»cL youf option, 
w»«l trade, sell or lease option 
ttm  2 B drm , new hom e cm 
nearly  i acre  Completely 
fenced large 10#* assumable 
mortgaoe Owner molivaled 

154.900

WET R IGF- R A TO RS m any 
s res guaranteed Sanford 
Auc» on I2»5 S French A ye.

)? ) T340

USED  A PPL IA N C ES
• R e t r «q i* r a t o r \ was h er s di r y er s 

ranges 10 day guarantee 
Reba rs 5 Paris

BAHNE ITS 331 5/54

NEW  A PPL IA N C ES
F yll tme G E and Taooan 

Apartmenr sties a v a l N e* 
E lec tric  A Gas ranges 

B A R N E  T T $ 3? 1 5751

u  l t  f t W HrTE Refrigerator 
f rcc/ff, w th icemaKer. I yr 
old, Good r ond 37? M il

53 TV Radio Steroo

Good Us k ) Tv s 1 3 'i  up 
M IL L E R S  .

7619 Of Utndo Dr Ph 32 2 0 352

SNTIQUES i  C O LL EC T IBL ES  
Oldo Tymet Connect,Oh 
Browse" s Born. ISO W 
Jessup Longwood

ANTIQUE S EC R ET A R Y  
47 m s'lS-n Good Cond 

333 363T

[II i ' l  I • ,iON i,l At,5 
SH O W A N D SA LE  

SANI O RD C IV IC  C EN T ER  
SATUROAY SEPT  18th 10 6 

SUNDAY SEPT I9th 10 5 
ADMISSION 12 00

11 Auction

42 Mobile Homes

SET 5 K iL fN C  5 NEW EST 
P a t r r  Sp ring* A Pa lm  M an or 

G R E G O R Y  M O B IL E  H O M E S  
JI0 ) O r'ando Dr 111 5200

V A & F HA F.nanc ihq

A * A«i\ Gr» People Toqelhef 
fit we BdV'hO An<1 1 

Srllmg 322 2611 or 8)1 99V)

1981 S K Y L IN E  Mobile Home 
7 Ji57  H screen enctosure 
(Xjr th utility shed, Central 
heat and air 3 Bdrm, 2 Bath 
Lot sue »s 50«100 Sa'e price 
141,900 financing available at 
80 \  of sales price 'merest rate 
15 • ? Potnl5 Can Be seen
at 126 Leisure Dr Norlh 
D eBary  f la *n Ihe 
Meadow lea on the R iver 
Mobile Home community 
Please contact Tom Lyon or 
G«U Edmond* f irst f ederal ot 
Semmole JOS 327 174?

R E  PO SH  SSED  COLOR TV'S 
We sell repossessed televisions 

all name brands consoles and 
portables 

E X A M P L E S  
1 RCA 75

color console VI?? 00
I Zen.th U

color por t able 5166 00
1 Blacks A While 

75 . console. .1100 00
These sets are sold w t* NO 
M O N EY  DOWN and r-nly 
118 00 per month AM set* ar e 
»n warranty fre e  home trial, 
no dbbgatmn Call 71st Cen 
fury Sales 867 5)94 day or 
mqht

M —Garage Sales

PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, September 13, ? p m 

Lots of dean used furniture for
every room in the house, alio 
some antiques, collectibles 
arid T V s

SANFORD AUCTION
12155 French 

323 7140

SANf ORD Breakfast Rotary 
Club 'C h an ty  Auction 
Sunday Sept 17, l pm  to 5 
p m at Bob Dance Dodge 
Highway 1 7 97, >n the parking 
lot Auctioneer will be Ar* 
Gnmile Ladies Plant Sale and 
Entertainment j ; j c n n

TOR t  5 T A
Restdenh 
tv a isa Is 
)7) 5670

Tl Comm ere «al of 
if Auctions It Ap
Call Oeirs Auction

APARTM EN T *ale color TV.
...stereo, furniture, etc . 2439 S 

Lake Ave Cash, no checks

A V t M O N £ Y Household
1 terns, and cleaning products 
Discounted Jamce 122 3075 
Karen 177 ?9?6

77 Junk C irs  Removed

TOP Dollar Pa»d for Junk L 
Used cars trucks A heavy
equipment )2? 59̂ 0

*VE PAY top dollar Itir 
junk Cars and Trucks 

CHS Auto Parts 79) 4505

R E A L T O R S 1

LA KE MARY Enioy peace and 
quint pluv fish, iwirn and ski in 
ByiuM ul Crystal Lake Nice 
lam ily  home Btg I reel,

. i 879,900,

M A IT LA N D  E X E C U T IV E  
AREA , 4 Bdrm  7 Bath, Fam 
rm. plus qame room, beaulilul 
18«36 screen pool, nice lor 
large family, 199,500

CROSSINGS. 4 2, lireplace. eal 
in kitchen tern patio. C air. 
Ht, corner lot. like nrw, USE. 
LM  schll VA 13 4 mtg 
Assumable, super, must see

LA RG E HOME on ; lots, on 
scenic Mctlonville. Larqe gr, 
rm. w lirep la ce  Large 
spacious rooms. )  bdrms, 1 
bath Drive by then call.

ATTRACTIVE 3 Bdrm. 2 Bath 
home, lots of paneling, large 
Florida room, many Iruit 
trees. Only 131.9001

LOTS — Nice home sile in gulet 
area, large leces Choose 1 or 2 
lots lor your new home M .000 
eaclti Good terms!

LA KE M ARY — The Crossings 
Lovely ) Bdrm, 2 Bath. For
mal living A dining rm 
F irep lace See it now! 
Spotless!! 173,900

SANFORD — Nice older home 
near downtown and new 
hospital G rea t lor oil ice 
business or home. Zoned GC2.

H AN D YM AN  S P E C IA L  -  
Needs TLC. Cute cottage with 
garage Large oaks Fenced 
Can be purchased less than 
15,006 down. 136.000

43 Lois Acreage

ONE ACRE LOTS Orange 
Ave . Sanlord. near Wilson 
Elementary School lnc»l lo 
Davidson's Tree Farm ! One 
mile Horn I 4 and Route 46 
Zpned A I Call 398 0000

l a n d  FOR s a l e . Osteen Area 
l 7 acres, wooded, paved road, 
11,350 down 1170 mo pmt 5 
wars, 123 3787

ST JOHNS R,ver frontage 2'. 
acre ' Parcels alsd interior 
parcels r,yer access 11)900 
PuDhc water 20 min 10 Alta 
monte M all 1? 70 yr
linahcirig, no qualifying 
Broker *28 W3J.

55 Boots & Accessories

74 ft ALLMOND, twin engine, 
d r iv e  on t r a i l e r ,  dep th  
recorder, radio, full cabm 
Priced nqht 377 3IOB

BOAT motor and frd'ler 16ft 
AMF Bow Rider. 100 HP 
Evinrude motor. Gator break 
down trailer, ail 1979, a  i 
Cond 54.000 firm 321 0077

57A-Guns & Ammo

79—Trucks Trailers

GMC I9?0 1' ion V8 4 ypeed, new 
pamt. good lire*, 11.200 

3)9 4791

80 -Autos for Sale

We buy Car* and Truck*.•
Martin Motor Sale*

701 S French 331 7814

47 Real Estate Wanted

GUN AUCTION, Sunday Oc
tober 10 I pm Sanford Auc 
tion, 1211 S French. 37) 7340

VVE BUY equity in Houles, 
apartments, vacant land and 
acreage LUCK Y in  
V EST M EN T S  P O  Bo. 2S00, 
Sanford, F la. 33771 322 47D_

■17 A—Mortgages Bought 
& Sold

W E PAY cash lor 1st i  )nd 
mortgages Ray Legg L>c 
Mortgage Broker 788 2599

59—Musical Merchandise

ORGAN Hammond, model T 
574C, rhythm section, partial 
draw bars, built m. casselle 

8I.7S0 3J9 1266 weekdays v 1

61—Building Materials

49B—Water Front 
Property

C LEA R SPA N  Sleet Buildings 
Maior brands Surplus 1.300 lo 
30.000 sq ft from 52 65 sq It 
331 4445 9 a m  to 9 p m

.U R R EN T LY  scekirg new ar 
experienced Sales A.sHiales, 
tuition tree school, new profit 
sharing plan C a ll n**!,) 
Courson, Mgr lor confidential 

^mterview ^

DRIFTW O O D V ILLA G E  
549 W LakeM ary  Blvd

Lake M ary, Florida 37744

Office: (305 ) 321-5005

67 Lawn Garden
L A X E F R O n T *. Ihs Acre Its. 

Lake M arkham  Esta tes 
576.700 W MallCJOwski 
Realtor, 333 7 9 8 3

F IL L  D IR T  & TO PSO IL 
Y ELLO W  SAND 

Call Clark k  HiM 32 ) 758 0

1976 CORVETT, PW . PS, PB . T 
lop. new slainless steel brakes, 
new tires 88795 or best Otter, 
33 )  5540 ■ i

DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 
Hwy 92 I mile west ol Speed 

way Daytona Beach w ill hold 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday al 7 30 p m 
It's Ihe only one in Florida. 
you sel ih* reserved price 
Call 904 255 131! for further 
details.

FORD 77 Mustang Coupe, Auto, 
air, sun root.-dean, Austam 
Wholesale Outlet, 371 1660

1978 COBRA Mustanq, very good 
condition, 11,000 firm  37)1104 
alt S p m

1978 DODGE Aspen, air. auto. 
Cl), looks k runs good 12500 
lirm 574 4097

FORD 87 Granada 4 dr . 6 cyl, 
luxury H im  pkg 15 hundred 
miles Fac warranty, 17995 
Austam While Outlet, 331 
1660

50 - Miscellaneous lor Safe \ 62-A-Farm  Equipment

714)
Pgrk

C A LL A N Y T IM E

322-2420

HAL C O LB ER T  REAL TY  
307 E  35th St 

133 78)2

• ,ir-sut-sales ire-os,-., on T,,i 
, Th4<- p io t'e  anout ' w th , i 

ass l , it A J  n "  i* in r.i-d
T3J 261' ill! 'HV1

W EST lN GM O U SE Window Air 
Cond , heavy duly. 24,000 BTU, 
used I yr 1175 323 7305

COKE Machine, upright, 
runs good. H7S

_____________ 339 4391 _  _

BIG  Screen TV, 4 Ft Quasar, 
perfect picture, was 12699 now 
11188, I yr warranty ))»  8855

HOME C O V P U IE  R 
F ree  dempnstratign with 

education, home llnances, and 
Video games Less than 1500 
l i t  7501 Eves

FA C T O R Y  Singer Sewing 
Machine straight needle SI3S 

King site couch 830 
Alt 5. 321 1568

EQUIPM ENT AUCTION
SA T U R D A Y ,SEP T  18, 10a m

Farm  tractors, trucks, and 
equipment Consignment’ 
accepted daily

DAYTONA AUTO 
AUCTION

Hwy. 93 Daytona Beach 
904 2151)11

65—Pets-Supplies

AKC Beagle puppies. I I F ) ,  5 
(M l, now accepting deposit 
Available 10 17 82 575ea Both 
parents on premises 322 7S10 
or 372 3179 all 4

AKC R E G IS T E R E D  Liaso Apso 
puppies, adorable. 5200 each 
321 3910

Whatever me occasion, there s a
classified ad to solve It Try
one soon

Ford 70. 4 dr , sm V8, 307 eng 
air, auto P S  good cond 8495
32 7 2 296

DeBary Auto k M ann* Salt*
across the hyer lop of hill 174
Hwy 17 93 DeBary 641 6444

Converse, Pro Keds. Kangaroos 
A RM Y  NAVY SU R PLU S  

310 Sanlord Ave 327 5791

b  a s s in e t  t e  luiiy padded
wilhhood S2S 

327 0544

CO CKER S P A N IE L  pupp.es. 
AKL.  beaulilul bull 
color. SISO 321 4744

7 F R E E  K IT T EN S  
and Mother Cal 

321 0976

L IN C O LN  71 Town Coup*, 
beaulilul new trad 55995 Aus 
lam White Outlet 32M66Q

1973 JE E P W A G O N E E R ,  
good condition51900 
37112600023 6159.

61 FORD Pick Up, Code 260. 
390 aulo 65.000 mi ,5750 

36 5 5387

AUSTAM Buys cars k trucks 
Pay olt anywhere Cash to
you!!! 321 1660

77 BU ICK Reg*l7ooor. like new.
loaded 5500 down Cash or 

. trade J3VVIOU. 834 4605

75 MONTE CARLO 
loaded, no money down 

331 9100.134 4605

t



r f*| Sunday. Sept 12. 1982j i u> Sanford. F I

PRICES GOOD 
SEPT. 12-15,1982

SER IES  Ho . 61 
WHEN * 1 * PLAY IN G  1
BEEN DISTRIBUTED. 
PLEASE r e o e e m  a ll  
double UP b 'noo no. e 
day. s e p t . 22. 1982 _ _

WITH ONE SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
OOOO SEPT. 12-15, 1982

p i p p e r i d o e  f a r m sWESSON

WITH ONE SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
0000 SEPT, 12-15, IM2 /

, . ,S H  (NEVE. E«OEE«> 

7 0 -ox. P K G .  

P EP P ER O N I

v t \  p m t i e j

FRYER
PARTS

SAVE 60SAVE 20

WIN UP TO  '200“  in
FREE GROCERIES!

A
W I N N E R

IN
EVERY
STORE!

IN OUR 3-MINUTtS (iviAXimuiVi *200°°)

S H O P P IN G  S P R E E !!
ONE WEEK ONLY 

TO QUALIFY 
SEPTEMBER 9-15, 1982

DRAWING 
WILL BE HELD 

SEPTEMBER 16, 1982

WINNER POSTED 
IN STORE AND 

WILL BE NOTIFIED

DIPOSIT IN D R AW IN G  BO*

Winn-Dixie BIG FREE Drowmg
>„ D 'llC  A ,ir, c l ,  . ... . .  •

i COMPLETE & DROP IN BOX AT YOUR LOCAL WINN-DIXIE
AOOmONU IWTRT I L W I I S  AT A IQ IIT IA  A l l  W t l *

YOU MUST M I t  TIAtft o r A04 
fO SI 11108 t i  I

YOU NI IO  NOT U  P l l t I N l  TO WIN N O  P U t C N M I  N l C I l l A t Y

SUPERBRAND

D O Z .

with  one su per  bonus c er t if ic a t e
GOOD SEPT. 12-15, 1982

POST TOASTIES

FLAKESCORN
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
. . .  $ 1 6 9
C A N

WITH ONE SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
0000 SEPT. 12-16, 1982

B I S B B B X B B H H M W B a i

’(■VVliti-1-
m - u -

HAWAIIAN

PUNCH
46-ox.

C A N

WITH ONE SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
w  QOOD SEPT. 12-16, 1982

JOY LIQUID

DETERGENT
2 2 - o x .

B T L .

WITH ONE SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
BOOD SEPT. 12-15, 1982

CLAUSSIN NIFRIGERATED (WHOLE OR HALVES)

PICKLES

8 - o x . P K G .  * 1  3 9

WISE
TWIN PACK

3 2 -o x .
JA R

/ O )  WITH ONE SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATE 
' O ’ BOOD SEPT. 12-16, 1982

mien Id THB AD AM  8000 IN 
TNI F0LL0WII8 FLORIDA COUNT!!* ONLY! 

OliNGE SEMINOLE OSCEOLA UEVAIt 
VOLUSIA. UL1E CUIUS SUAATE8. 

NAIIOFL INDIAN I IV I I  A ST LUOI
FOR ALL OTHER COUNTIES 

PLEASE SEE TOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER.

F R O M  Y O U R  D EL I

- o x .  L O A F  99
SESAME SEED 
OR ITALIAN 
POPPY SEED

BREAD

PLUS MANY MORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE!

W H O U  U N I RIM M ID  
t O N IL I IS  

20/28 18. AVO.

BOTTOM 
ROUND

$ 1 7 9

1 r*  A W E  $ 1 0 0SAVE M
W-D 88AND 
12 PATTIIS

BEEF
PATTIES

■  8 !!F  ROUND BONELESS BOTTOM ROUNO

Fab
. M  MM I  C l » A «

SAVE 52‘

FAB
DETERGENT

l imit 1 «ttfc I I M t v  m w  
call. elf*.

LILAC IIQ UO  (LIME. LEMON 0« PINA)

^  Detergent . . 2 m M1’

W-D BRAND IOON PURE - 1018 MANDI 
PACK CROUNO

Beef............ M”

SAVE 1 9C
AITOR

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

16-ei.
C A N !

THRIFTY MAIO (SLCEO. CRUSHED OR 
TC8ITS)

Pineapple .. 2 ^ M”

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE PAN READY AND
r e g u l a r  c u t  u p  m a mFryers.............. 6 9 */

PABST 
BEER

limit 1 w / f  I  00 t*
M«ft M K#>8 U ll. Il|8

Beer

r USDA CMOICI 
UNTRIM MID 

WHOU BONILISS 
(14/16-18. AVO.)

N .Y .
STRIP

12 PAX
12*t.
C A N !

FISCHERS ALE OR (6 PAK)
11 oi 
N ltS

WHOLE UN TRIMMED M  (YES/ 
DELMONCOS HEART OF THE R« 
FOB DELMONCO ROAST AND

SAVE 98cv©^ (

FreshHarvest
CANTALOUPES

FO 8

WHITE SEEDLESSHARVEST FRESH

Gropes

SAVE 59
IUP8R8RANO

ASRORTID FLAVOR!

CUP*

CM cur

SWISS STYLE 
YOGURT

M”

20* • PALMETTO FARMS PIMENTO 
'A . .  } j ] |

SAVE 20*
IU P IR 8 IA N D  

A J8 0 8 T ID  FLAVOR*

Ice Cream or 
SHERBET

HALF

ASSORTED VARIETIES 
MORTONDiniwn.........'i£ 69*


